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,ST. CI .OI l» T K M I ' K R V U K K 
Wiiliii 'siliiy. Nor. so . . _H2—64 
r i i i n s i l n y , December l .JS—os 
I'-iidiiy. Deoamber •> . _ . K I — O B 
SHI i , ra iny . December :t ; r ,—48 
Holiday. I leeeii iber 4 r.S—46 
M.inaiii.v, Dsoember r, tm—4*1 
'I'licHdii.v. December fl T.i—04 
VOIJ1MK M N K T K K N S T . J I . O U D . O S I K O l . A C O U N T Y . F l . l l l t l l l A I t f l l K > l > W IM.l K M I t l K », 1927 M MI1FK S I X T K K N 
ST. CLOUD "THE CITY OF SCHOOLS" IS TO BE SLOGAN 
.r . .". . ' . eh.rJl.et. 
m*remnTWe**imW -:--:--!«:-M- H U M •:-:«:«i-M- •4 »I»S 
Chamber of Commerce Makes Final Selection Out of 250 Replies 
NEW INDUSTRIES FOR 
ST. CLOUD OCCUPIED 
BUSINESS MEETING 
I . I V m . Y D I S C U S S I O N S C O N C E R N 
I M ! I t l l S I N K S S E X P A N S I O N 
A N D O l l l l H M A T T K K S 
I ' K R T A I N I N U '1*0 COM-
M U N I T Y I N T E R E S T 
(SUMMONS T O I l l ' S I N K S S M E N 
| ini'inlier uf t be Bus iness 
lltaS'S I ' lut i IH bereliy sum leal, 
lay lilM'a-lnl in-iler aif tbe OftlOMS, 
In tie p resen t ut t l ie weekly meet-
ing (if Ibe ,'lllb oil next Wl'lllll'H 
tiny a'vi'titng. ul 7::{0 o'clock, 
Deoamber u , IMT. T b a r a la a 
npeciHl airdiT uf Inisllii'Ks on Ibe 
l imb, ' i r e q u i r i n g tbe a t t e n t i o n , 
a-uiiKbleiniliiii mul asjprosalon by 
aula- of a*Ya*ry IIU-IIIIMT. l t is 
v l tn! tn tlie Inis iness llal* 
uf Ibe e m n l l y un well a s Hie 
momlM'i'K uf Ibe i l i lb . 
Altliuuftb Ibe full inell ibersl l lp wim 
not prSSSnl lit Inst l i lght 'a l l l l ' t t tng, ll 
nun i t i r r of ninllei'H p e r t i n e n t tu the 
iM-tter Interi'Ht of tbe tumbles*, life nnd 
e i t a i u a l u n uf lhe eniiiiiiiinlly w e r e aer-
i l l l l H l y l l l M C U S K t ' l l . 
'I'lit* nn*. Uni; oiM.|ia*,l w l t b u re|Kirt 
lay 1*. <i. Molari- (ill Ilia' Ibl'lllrlCB] VOD-
<(*a,ntllll>a*al im 1-llKe Sa'ven I 
A LITTLE GIRL WRITES 
SANTA CLAUSE SHE 
IS IN ST. CLOUD 
u n i t * 0 a r a i l Leach whn i r r o u bo 
S a n t a Ch ins In fo rming lilm nln* would 
IK> in F lor ida i h u win t ie* in St . Cloud, 
II»M received u message I h r o u g h Ilio 
T r l b t f a s fmin "Old Nick", t a i l ing t h e 
l i t t le p i o ttr hoe changed h e r a d d r e s s 
mmm^m^^mtmmj • n ' v f e o i 
I -l l I I" 
mc down to 
F lo r ida t h i s j i n r , so yon wau l f ind 
mr i l home ii|i n o r t h . So p lease b r i n g 
UH a Ota-M Life I f a g a m i u tot Chr i s t -
m a s 11 any ( b a n k s 
SAIM11 Lf iACH, 
St. Cloud. Klor ldn." 
;s«,a... . in- m i l n l e t t e r to B s m h 
t h r o u g h lln T r i b u n e t h a i ha is going 
lo r e m e m b e r bar Chr lMmiis , Imi doea 
not aay wluil lu* IH going t<> b r i n g he r . 
\ K W S I ' . t u r t N R A D I O 
IT m u . & roinrANV 
I I I I I A Oa., b a n oc display al t he i r 
.St. Oloud s lo i c , om* of tlu* hiti*Hi 
model* ln one dial con t ro l Sjwirtan 
i t ad lo , wl i l i l i IN a i t m e t i n g a g r e a t 
doa l of a t t e n t i o n . 
t l haH b a n MH id t h a i t h e r e la a 
g r o w i n g lendi ' t i rv to s t t r l b u t e Bpar 
t a n ' s conques t in t h e field of r ad io 
solely lo Us br i l l i ance HM II mus ica l 
i n s t r u m e n t . In Ihe i r cii l l iushisii i over 
ilM s u p e r b tonal qualt t lSS the o w n e r s 
• o m n t l — MMM sight ot U» o t h e r ou t -
s t a n d i n g IVa tmes . such IIK, alertIICHN ; 
t lm ab i l i ty to reach out f a r t h e r , to 
o o n c e n t n i l c nnnv quickly- u n d to hold 
(BOSS s t e a d i l y and c lea r ly those ills 
tanL s t a t i o n s HO often e lus ive at crl-
i leal m o m e n t s . 
HAYW M O O R K I N R A C E 
KI SS IM M BB, ! hm, il. A i inounce-
ineiil IUIH heen received he ro of Ilu1 
cand idacy , of F r e d F<'*'< tt Fo r t P i e r r e , 
for Ktaie n a n t t o r t o r tha th i r ty - th i rd] 
d i s t r i c t , which Inc ludes Osceola conn 
I.v. Mr, Fee h a s heen u res iden t of 
ISrevard ami Sl , I,nice c o u n t i e s for 
Ki yea r s . l i e is a n a t t o r n e y . T . Ol 
\ lo .n , ' , ef Si . Cloud, will lie a c a n d i d a t e 
I'or Hi nl i' i cp rcse i ih i l i ve . W a l t e r Baaa, 
a KIsHlmiiieo b u s i n e s s m a n . nml life 
long rcHiiicnt, is m a k i n g a o a n r a a i for 




KOI II l a M l O M A M I A U X I L I A R Y ' 
W I M - KN.IOV A M ' l l N D I I I 
KVKN1NO O F K N T K K T . H N -
M K N T A T K A S T L A K K 
n . i i i I I O l ' S K 
a\t moaHtlffl of lh,- looal Poal Amer-
ican a n d I*ndies A u x i l i a r y tield luul 
Monday p l a n s were completed for u 
joint Ins ta l l a t ion of t h i of f leor i w h o 
were reocnl ly e lected lo fill t h e va r i -
ous pos ts d u r i n g tlie eonilnit yea r . 
Ihe c e r e m o n i e s will t a k e place a t 
t h e Kast I j ike I ' l ub I louse, loc i ted mi 
ihe h ike f ront n t t he foot of Oh io a v e -
nue, Wednewlny evenliiK, DoOMUlMt 
l l i h , lomiiii 'iichiK at B o'clock. Kf fc r t a 
a r e tieltiR n inde hy tin* U'jclon t o huve 
Mr. H o w a r d Uowtnn , (he t lepart niei.i 
ad ju tn i i l , h e r e to h a v e c h a f f s of t h e 
exert IMOM, he h a s on aevoml oecaHlntia 
expreaaetl a d e s i r e to vUlt Bt. Cloud 
a n d the local I*.ist, and th la la consld-
e i fd an a p i i r o p r l n t e tliiie to fulfill h is 
wish . I l o w n r d Is well k n o w n In !>*-
gioii c i rc les ho lh in Klorldn a n d t h e 
wimio Uni ted I t a t a a , ha b a i n s t h e In-
»tli;ator Of l he iiuiiieroiiK CIIIIIU'IIKOM 
s in l out hy t h e l i e p a r t m e n t of F l o r i d a 
lo atlWf (lepnrlineiitN to a p p in 
meinhersh i | i cou tcs l , DOM ef which 
u p tx> the BMOaBt Iniv,- i r su i t e i l in de 
It-al im ll.e I ' lorldii O . p u r l m e i i l . 
a k a a h a r a a a d b a l l e r a t t w t Mr 
owea (heia n visit a s t h e l i effortH 
hcl|H'ti to e a r n some n t the 1111111.1 cups 
Ihal BOW tliMiiintc his offlee 
a t t a r U M I n t t a l l i t l n a of tttwy t i 
Iho I ju l l e s AuxlHtiry will s e r v e ft 
f res l imenta a n d fol lowing t h l a t he 
evenhiK will be turne i l o%*er t o t he 
social co iumi t lee , wli ich l i as HlreatJv 
1 i.-ide 111 r a n n e n u n l s for 1111 orcheKirii to 
furnish mus le for (laiiclhK: a n d those 
« h o iieui re card t ah l e s will be a t -
OOUUBOdatadi In fnet t h e r e will he MUM 
kind of cut e i ln lna ie i i t t ha i will lpp—1 
lo every iiieialH-r a n d rlMtOT praaunt . 
ii is loqportaai iimt nil M a w h a i i et' 
both nrKunlxutioiis -taiikc eve ry poa-
sihle effort to he p resen t mil only to 
enjoy Ihe heaut i f i i l i n s t a l l a t i o n <vre-
inotil(*H a n d n o d a l pur l of t h e cvcnhie, 
hut In ihoW o u r d i ' imr t inent v la l to r s 
Just wha t reiii. l i r a o r g a a l n n t l o n i wo 
h a v e l iere In Si Clond, 
H O N . J . L. O V K K S T K K K P 9 P B A K B R o i DAY A T W K K K L Y M K K T I N t i OK 
CI1AIMKKK OK C O M M K K ( F - W O U L D K A T I I K K I . IVK IN 
0 9 C B O L A T H A N ANY O T H K B F L O K I H A ( O l NTY 
T h e St. Cknid Chan .her of OOtOBJOrCfl 
ad-optad " s " > d o p u for t h e ci ty, "The 
( ' i ty of •ohooU" , in a conles t OOftdUCted 
l o t t he |«ml se\(*rnl \Nceks hf • 00m 
m i t l e e of which O. C H u n t e r wa* 
c h a i r m a n nad who m a d e a reporl Bl 
( h e moot ing ye s t e rday . 
" ' n n - ( 11 v ef H e a l t h y W t a l r r a " was 
second and • T h e Ciiy of ( oul ilim-.l 
I'rosiH'riliv" w:is th i rd lOQOrdlaf to Hi 
Mun i . ' r ' s re] .oi l . wliich w a s .idopleil 
u n a n i m o u s l y hy t h e tfntheriiitf y e s h i 
d a y . 
H o n . .1. I ' O r a r a t r o e t , c l e r k «>f th« 
c i r cu i t court for (he Se\ en lce i i l h Jui l i 
(h i l ctroull of Oaoeola coun ty w a s the 
•iMMkar of ihe d a s tor t ba meeting 
v i ' s t e rday . a n d a a l "I w o n ' ' 1 r a t h e r 
l i ve in Onceola coui . ty . ( h a a in any 
o t h e r county In flic i t a t a . " Mr 0-WI 
i t r e M then ro ta ted how he h a d serve.] 
i h e 1 .unity of Osceola a s t a x collector 
BOOie y e a r s bolbra In* w a s nn ide clerk 
a n d tha i whi le bn had D I M • • o p p o s e d 
lo r t he ofllee of c lerk l h e last two 
(ernis , he appieclate^l tho suj ipor l of 
t h e voters . 
D e a l i n g so inewhnt wit l i h i s t o r y of 
t l ic o m i t t y , Mr. O r n i a l i a a l bold m n o 
iiewcoinerH t o F l o r i d a aouie of the 
t h i n g ! tha t t h e county of l le inls h u l to 
c o n t e n d wi th , a n d auld h i s oflic-c lmd 
a t all l imes M a d to a s s i s t n e w h o m e 
s e e k e r s In f i r i n g i n f o r m a l ion HIK.UI 
t h e county . T h e ( ' h a n i h c r of O o a w w r c e 
v o t c l unaai inoi is ly to t h a n k Mr. Over 
sire*-! for ills r e m a i k a a m i t i ie infor 
i na t i on lie gave them. Mr. Overa t reo t 
took occasion to nay he w a s not iu 
] favor of d iv id ing the oottaty when ii 
j W a s la lhed of tSSl \e , i r iiec.i use he 
I IliougtM that the folks 'of s i . ( ' loud ami 
1 1.issiiaiiKc shiniid worh 1 rge ther t o 
II ,iUe n hot te r coun ty Instead of divid-
ing I I N remarks ware reoatvad w i t h 
1 ei .plaiiM". 
.Mr. o , c . H u n t e r tohi t h e C h a m b e r 
of c o m m e r c e tha i his c o m m i t t e e re-
! purl on a sloj; 111 for lhe city w-is de-
l e rmlned s f t e r cons ide r ing t o m e 890 
repl laa peoelved nnd the d o g a n adop t ed 
JI iin- oommlt too reporl w a s t h a i of 
.1 11, Cel lar , of St, Clond. A VOtS Of 
t h a n k s lo t h e more ihtin two h u n d r e d 
[lersons ivho had offeiod augi 
i r r lad when t h s c o m m i t t a l re 
i . i i w a s adopted , 
Mr. l l i in le r . r epo r t i ng for t h e cuui-
III I t t ee on secur ing i he ball t a a m to 
w i n t e r In s i . c l oud m i d t h a t t h e t a s a 
, would jfo to BllOXL -Miss.. I h i s yea r . 
; hm t imt s t , ( l o u d might gal 
1 tOami tO w i n i e r he re M S l season. 
Mr. i t . U H e m regtita **i • onn^ 
[JaInl tiKfi'iist t h e Cll.v Commiss ion for 
nol Iwlnff r e p r e s e n t e d at l he mee t ing 
m d sa id tha i some work slioiihi he 
d o n t on t h e d e t o u r now m a d e neccsKury 
i.u aci-oiuit of rebuilding (he r o i d lo 
Klns lmrnsa A mot ton bo a s k t h e com* 
miss ion ti* (five U n a e d l a M a t t e n t i o n to 
ih is d e t o u r wim OSITtsd, a n d the sec 
r e t a r y w a s iustriiet^ni to rejMU-t t h i s 
' n a t t e r lo Ihe eity officials a t once. 
Aimouneenicnt wan m a d e t h a t t h e 
P a r e n t Tenchc ra Asaoc ia thm would 
•STVI a flah fry d i n n e r next S a t u r d a y 
e v e n i n g » t 5 o'clock, hop ing to r ea l i ze 
$30.-00 for needs of t h e Wuh. 
t H R I S T I A N ( H . m i i B A Z A A R 
T O KK H M D N E X T S M I ' K l > . \ \ 
D u e tO the | i ; i insiaki im nnd aplondld 
c,..>|n*rat Ion of nil t he Indie-:. I lie Chr is t 
Ian cliui*'-h Im/.nar, it w a s predic ted 
n,v Mrs . B. s, ' f a y i o r th i s morn ing , 
will lie a i r re i t Kuccoaa uexi S a t u r d a y . 
11 will is* held in the rooms "i the 
r)i:i]>i BI of commerce , lioglnnlng at 
u :;u o'clock in t h e m o r n i n g . 
A m p l e pi K\ i-i. ii h a s bOOD linule I'm 
u good dinner , wh ich will be 
ba twean the h o u r a of l l •'..,* a a d l :80 
at a OOSl Ot only SO cents . 
Mrs . .flnylor u r g e s t ha i one ami all 
remember the da t e , ;t- wot] a s the s i 
celleiit (real in - t o r e for all who COmO 
next S M u n i ; i \ morn ing , D e c e m b e r loth, 
beginning ui » ;to ocJock, 
PERSONS COMPANY 
HAS DOUBLED ITS 
STORE CAPACITY 
SALKINS IS IN NEW 
BROADWAY STORE 
AT KISSIMMEE 
2ND GRADE CHILDREN 
WILL ENTERTAIN 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
To prov ide Tor a fn fit-growing t r a d e , 
iSnikiiiN. at Kis*,iioitice, h a s IIK.veil I nmi 
h i s old p lace of bus iness on .Broadway 
bp a new a n d mors coinuiodlouf s to re 
u t i i v B r o a d w a y , jus t a hiiM-k east of 
t h a old locat ion, a n d immed ia t e ly ad 
Jo in ing Mlniek ' s D r u g s to re . 
T h e moving is in p r o g r a a i now, imi 
d Is s l a t ed tha i t b i j ob will h a v e heen 
coinple led by F r i d a y noon so tha i 
t h e r e w i n be no th ing lefi bo m a r the 
big open ing the s to re h a s p l anned u p 
on for nexl S a t u r d a y . 
MASONIC LODGE HOLDS 
ANNUAL ELECTION 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
WHIRLS OF FUN AND 
FROLIC ON DEC. 15 
AT KISSIMMEE 
i m i m IHHINTY S K A T N K W S A M I 
H A I T K M M ' S OK T H K W K K K 
On lic-i-nilii-i* I I M llii* I'lii-cnt 
Ttarher aawiclat lmi nu l l " H I nraa. 
a lil« I ' l i r l a tmaa F r o l i c on B r o a d w a j , 
n t KiHKilnniri*, Iii**.*.iiiti -ni; n u n i t ' lat-
lur , ' K aiala.i k 111 till* cl'l'lllllK. 
' r um Unity., ri'iTi'iitlainiil illi'i-a'tor of 
llrliiiidii, M'tiai IUIH abowS iiinik.'il aklll 
In lianalllnK HIII*1I urfiill-*., avtll bSTS 
amtSWi Ot Hi,- I'l 'li 'brntl.in. nnil It i»r,mi* 
i.-aa-N In til' 11 p ' l l l l ln , ' NilT'ilin aaf fun nml 
a*njliyi*lll,'lll fraalll Kllll linlill lllllll Ut 
li'lINt hl|tli 1IIMII1 III lla,|||1 Ki .IIK. llllll 
llii- chanii 'N hill full* In na-a- ninny li-uv 
iiiK llii- Hi-i-lii* ,if flulli* i-va-ll llfliT llllll 
iilirlit. 
• I l n i i ' w in l„. gaiSaSa. lmi'inloH n n d 
u lua ta . I'rUf.M pftlMSi rit I^SBSf u r 
ati-rnter vialiu-, MH iniija IK- tin- luck of 
tin- S i l l SSI , will |„ , Iiinni,'il o u t ; con-
fe t t i wlli fly r ight nml 1,-ft. linrilH will 
lio loallcil lay ill,I i u „ | j o u i w llllkl' llllll 
t h e IIVI'IIIIIK IH w.lla'iliilail In HCI II now 
hlRh m u r k for nil ' r o u n d O h r t s t m u 
wi'lrlt In KIHHIIIIIIII'I ' , 1 II-I-I-IUIMT ir.lh. 
a t H o'clock p . in. 
Y« , , t ho iiinimltii*,- i>uln lu "a l l a r e 
welcome," u n d llicy a r a a l m w l n s t h e i r 
oai-noat by r edonb led e f f o r t s t o thoae 
k n o w n ha-rotoforr- t o pull e v e r y b o d y 
In Osceolu coun ty aan t lmt IIIKIII to 
p a r a d e u p a n d d o w n B r o a d w a y , Kla 
s l m a w a ln a w h i r l ot fun a n d fan-
tasies a a iillurlnK a n d del ight fu l aa 
mlghl lw Heen on B r o a d w a y , Nam York. 
MASSACHUSETTS MAN 
IS AMAZED WITH 
GROWTH HERE 
F. M ItHleom, whn y r r l ved t ierc hist 
week from M a s s a c h u s e t t s , i s p r a s s o d 
gFSal s u r p r i s e al Ihe g r o w t h he had 
wilnesHi'd on every IIIMKI a f t e r lie SH 
bM*sd Klorlda on h i s J a u r n e y to Sl 
Cloud. He is a fruit a n d t r u c k gRSSV 
e r of W l h u l n u t o u , M u s s , u n d d u e to 
t he m i h nf b u s i n e s s he WIIH ui iahle to 
m a t e h i s u s u a l w i n t e r | | IBgl l l iHg | in 
St . -t'loial. "To miy I a m N r p H s s d 
io sec thn e x tonal ve I m n r o r n m e n t a 
SVarj w h e r e , nml es|H*ei;i]]y he re in s i . 
Cloud. I .anl ly c \p resHes my feel ings ." 
" I t ' s l i m p l y r e m a r k a l t l e , " he sa id . 
T h o I m p r o v e m e n t s and e x t e n s i o n or 
t he s i r ee t . MTfagl and w i d e r l ine pro 
g r a m hen- in s t . Olood ha s a i d it w a s 
his helief could not he m a t c h e d In any 
o t h e r ei ty of t h e s ame HIXO in the 
wor ld over t h e pas t two y e a r s . 
I .AD IKS I M I K l l M M I N I < I X ' B 
Tin- a n n u a l rtmtton ofl o f f l t o m foi-
s t . ClOUd Lodge No. ttt K. A. A. M., 
win t ako place at t he r e g u l a r moot ing 
ni t h e Uttlgo t omor row ( F r i d a y ) oven-
liiK. a l lh»' u s u a l p l ace of m o l t i n g , 
Fo l lowing tin* Inis iness sess ion nnd 
s n n n a i e lect ion thm M a s t e r ' s dogiag 
w i n in' confe r red a a t h r e e o a n d l d a t o s ; 
ihe Lactnra to bs gtvaa by r u s t Maa te r 
S a m Mrammar , wl lh t he aid Of t h s 
sien-sipiieaii . Ltgtli ref i*eshments will 
he se rved following the d e g r e e work. 
All m e m b e r s of tin* looal Uodga, ami 
Sll v is i t ing M a s l e r IISSOM in t h e n im-
inuni ty i n a sked to bs pTSSSat 
V)n Krlday •VSOlng nt 7 :'-Ai o 'eloek In 
Hie \klgh sehoid audltoi-hiiu, l l ie pup i l s 
nn Goaa' d i v M o i i of the 
siN'omi g r a d e of t he puMlc aeboots win 
lucseii i an evening or e n t e r t a i n m e n t , 
cons ta t ing of looga, r eo i t aHons i h l 
p r i g a a n l r j Tlu* flrsl p a r t of t h e pro-
g r a m w i n in' dcvoied to J s p a n o m songx 
roc i tS t tons and d r i l l s ; t he soeond pnrt 
will Ineliide scenes from t h e l i fe of 
I l l nwn th i i . 
An*admiss ion fee of I5e s n d '£'><• trill 
bt OhnigBd. T h e money d e r i v e d from 
i h e a i an lng* ! s n t a r t a t n a a M i w i n im 
lined bO purshaBS rSffldMWB IMWIIH. 
l i b r a r y hook* a u d OthOT In te res t inu 
thlugH fnr ihe l i t t l e folks to use In 




P M C A 6 I N G P A T R O N S H A S HO IN 
t R F A S i l ) B U S I N E S S T H A T A 
G R E A T E R SPACK B E C A M E 
N E C E S S A R Y - TO H A V K 
SANTA 0 L A U 8 
In order tu tahB OgrS Of h i s r ap id ly 
g r o w i n g hualuesa In Ht. Cloud nnd in 
e a s t e r n Oaoeola county . II. \V. Itluek-
i s h e a r , m a n a g e r s n d pnrt o w n e r of t h i 
| P s r s o n s etore h e r e h a s gaaaaaitsd in 
! s s e n r i n g • "t tha lanajHl v a r i e t i e s 
[ a n d moal Appeal ing s locks for t h e 
j C h r i s t i n e s t r a d e tha i h a s p r o b a b l y I 
ever collie Into St . Cloud bsfOTB for 
| t h e ha l ida f bus tnssa . 
An t i c ipa t i ng ni l thia, Mr. Blank- ] 
s h e a r secured a lease oil IgJBga ;:iwm, 
a d j o i n i n g t h i p resen t P e r s o n s s to re 
I o n New York a v e n u e fo rmer ly oecupl-
i'd hy Ide ' s groOBty nexl «c> K d w a r d s 
idu t rmaey , a n d h a s had ll nver h a u l e d 
nnd r e d e c o r a t e d , and it now occupy-
im; h o t h bOtldlngB which a r e none PHI 
spac ious at t ha t to t a k e r a r e of t h e 
Mg slock c o n t i n u a l l y cimiiuj; in a n d 
being t a a a n out by sa t i s f ied p a t r o n s . 
Mr. lihtiilu'heBi is not m u c h on ta lk-
Lllg hul l.c IUIH proMi l llnOS his coni 
Ing to Si. Cloud a few nnui lhn ugo 
tha i he knows how d> hulhl up a t r a d e 
und hold I t l i e knOWS how lo buy j 
MI Ihal he e a n sell at p r h v u t ha t e a r n 
a yet u rn visit from t h e cost timer. I 
The re fo re , if not now, h e will event 
unlly h a v e in t h e P e r s o n s s t o r e h e r e 
a genu ine A s p s r t m e n i s to re t ha i will 
r ank second to no o t h e r In OSSSOla 
coun ty . 
W i t h i n tlie next few d a y s , lo keep 
up t h e spir i t of (he season u a d t o ! 
show Ihe k idd i e s a good t ime SS well, 
Mr. Blacfcshsar w i n b a m » rea l , l ive 
Sai i ln C l a n s s t a t i o n e d al tlio d o o r s of l 
J hla a d j o i n i n g s t o r e s , w h e r e he wi l l 
I r i ug hells, t a l k to t h e l i t t l e fo lks , l a k e 
Ihe l r l e t t e r s for t r iuis . . IHHIOII to t h e 
I r ea l big Vanta O l u u w h o w i n a r r i v e 
ChrlstimiH Kve, n n d give out p r e s e n t s 
j to ni l good hoys n n d g i r l s Bl they eome 
j Into t he s to re . 
Oongrs tUlSHoni Mr, l t laekKhoar , th la 
SOU of o p t i m i s m a n d e n t e r p r i s e he lps 
! a n y town. 
HENKE SCORED IN 
FACE OF CLOUDS 
LAST SUNDAY 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g inst B a n d a r ' s be ing 
lhe llrsl chilly, or c loudy S u n d a y -ifter 
noon of t be -en son, a l a r g e nu inbar 
ol' t ou r i s t s and home fnlks put in at 
Ci ty P a r t a h e a d of t he St. Chmd 
Munic ipa l Hand. K \Y. Henke . d i rec tor , 
w h e r e they l i s tened i<> a n o t h e r of t h e 
de l igh t fu l Si iadny a f t e rnoon p r o g r a m s 
being rendered l»y these a r t i s i s . 
T h e usua l novel ty w a s ev iden t , al-
t hough ii r e q u i r e s h n d r e h e a r s a l for 
a n j band or o r c h e s t r a to p r o d u c e ih i s 
si.Tt nf music. Pnl ll lias heeu B p o t i d 
ol Mr Henke (.. glvS t h e SUdlsnOS 
s o m e t h i n g now from trash to wash, 
T h e poncari on r e n i h s t ree t P r l d a y 
evening was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
As sp lendid ly r ende red , last Sunday ' s 
p r o g r a m worn: 
1. Mnreh, " T h e A m e r i c a n Q a n t t s 
man . ' Ds LUCA. 
SL Qsvo t t a , " D a n c i n g Do l l s . " Beredj 
;;. Hymn, "Abide w i t h Mn," Monk 
4. Kupho iuu i nolo, " F a n t a s l s PoUta" 
S m i i h - Joseph Kioi-e, BOlotSt 
."». ( lalop, •Sunsh ine , " K ing . 
I n t e in i i s s lon . 
n\ Mareh . "LSUTall of V ic to ry , " 
Wooda, 
7. H y m n . "MisHionary ," Msaon . 
8. Su i t e In four i>artj*, " A t l a n t i s , 
t he Iydst Con t inen t , Sii tVinek 
J*. ' T h e S t a r Spang led B a n n e r , ' 
Arnold . 
O N E C E N T SAIaK i t l i . S U C C E S S 
L. V. Coleman , msnSgSF of t h e Koh 
- a r s o n s P h a r m a c y , s l a t e s h s hmi a big 
success In IIIH one cent sa l e las t T h a n * 
day F r i d a y , ami Sa tunUiy . 
\ U Hill, of t h e V, M. m i l Oom 
pany , waa in O r l a n d o y e s t e r d a y , a t 
t e n d i n g S meet ing of t he F l o r i d a Klee 
t r icu l Rof r tge r s to r O o m p s n y , a i whleh 
g a t h e r i n g t h a n were m o r e t h a n 50 re-
p iesou t j i t ives (torn v a r i o u s y.-o-tiona of 
t h e Ninte 
' i 'he pr incipal addrosg of t h e d a y w a s 
de l ive red hy P. It, / . l i i i iuerman, s a l e s 
m a n s g a r of thn Gene ra l K lec t r i e Co.,1 
nt' Cleve land , of w h l e h i h e FlorldH Ke 
f r l g a r a t o r Co., is n h rnneh . 
H e I p o k l of t h e meri t n n d u n i q u e 
a d r a a t a g a i of the g s n a r a l s l ao t r to t a -
P r iga ra to r s a d of t h s s ^ ? a n o a m a n l 
m a d s o iherwls i ' hy that c o m p a n y lu 
m a n y household a r l l c l e s It IH inniiu-
Csc tnr lng 
LARGE CROWDS WERE 
IN ATTENDANCE AT 
GODWIN DANCE 
AI t he m a s t i n g of t h s [4AI01 Imrors* 
men! Cluh held W iliiemlny ufteriiiMin. 
I ' eeeniher 7. u n d e r new Inisiness i' S l l 
decided by vole to preHciit the town 
of Hi. Cloud w l l h a l iving Clir int i ims 
t ree , lo he p l a n t e d lu t he Tnur l s l 
e luh pa rk , 
A c o m m i t t e e of two . M r a W . G. 
P e c k h a m nnd Mrs . F, It. S e y m o u r 
were a p p o i n t e d lo a t t e n d to t h e mat 
t e r Immedia te ly , 
Miss Kiln K r a e m e r In h e r de l igh t fu l 
t a l k on S w e d e n told u s of the uum 
iters ami cost n ines of llie \fm\gtjat of 
t h e ooun t ry , m a k i n g it more rsa i la t fe 
hy t he a iil of p i c tu r e s r e p r e s e n t lug 
• e s a s s a n d i ic t ivi t ies of t he gaitnla 
When s h e had f ln l shn l w e felt nl-
most an IhoiiKh we luul heen on a t r i p 
lo Sweden, wi th MIMH K r a e m e r , a s 
o u r gu ide . 
W e regre t Unit m o r e m e m b e r s w e r e 
not t h e r e te t a k e t h e t r i p w l t b u s . 
Thu n e i t r e g u l a r m e e t i n g wi l l be 
held on December 2 1 . w h e r e t h e C h r l s t -
mn.N spir i t wil l m a r k i ta e n t i r e p ro -
g r a m . 
Here You Are Little Boys and Girls 
SANTA WANTS YOU TO WRITE HIM 
Sunn , n u n s IK Bi*iila,K r,*ii,ly In " Imp aiff* fnini hla mmwy llllla 
In II Ms Hlrpliin,- tot tt, I ' lmul . Hi ' wil l ba bSTS Jiisl bsAtl-S ClirlHl-
iniiM. Hi- will liny In SI. f l nn i l II l a r s * Inml nf Klfl-a for t b i llllla* 1M>>-8 
nml Hul l ' ulrlaa; nml, l l a t tB , In- will Iia va- sunn- tlm- t h ings Unit .vou 
wi-iir; ho will liiivo M S S a , tiinki-tH timi I(..VN anil plonly of eon i ly , 
•PplaM, l.iiiinniiH nnil olhi'l* Kiinilli'N for ynn In i u l . 
I i n u i you wmit to wrl t i - lilm ,1 M t s r f DSB'I .vou want to «,-11 
lilm "'Imt ymi nssd for ClirlHtmiiB? Of courHi', you alo. TIHUI nililri'HH 
tin ' l a t t e r to l i s t s O l l t u mul w iu l It In c a r * of a n y aif t be fo l lowlnn 
Ht. i ' lmul Mini 's : 
IVITIIIIIN stairo 
H w s r d l l ' l ininini-y 
ItolHMHini'H r tu i rn iBfy 
'/linnii.I 'niiin'a S t o r e 
Win-ill 's TaiKgury 
l i . l . a i i , . M n r k i i 
Wnini in 'a Kxi'lni IIK'* 
V u r l o t y S t o r e 
I ' r u w f o i i l K l . i t r l i ' Hboii 
V. M. l l l l l A t i m i p n n y 
Any Of Ilii'H.* i-ouili-iiiiH linnii' t o w n Htnri'8 will m m y o u r l i t t i r 
" i i ' i to tlio a-aliior of Iho Ti l ln in i . who wi l l pul i lM, li. 
H o w will S a n t a OtSQI | S l t k s IS t tS r l Why, h s roiials t h e *l'ri* 
1" v i r y w i i h , nml in. will am- unii n n i l ynnr I t ' l l , r . Ho. thera-
you m i ' ! Hi ' will k n o w JUHI whRt to t u r n ai intni l u n d liny for you . 
f rom t in ' tt t'lniail Htori-H 
So Kivn y o u r nainf , wrltiiiK II p la in ly . Addreaa t h e lella*r to 
Mania flmiH, in a-are of a n y of tile f l rma ment ioned nlwve, a n d m a l l 
It, T lu-w MWSS wil l Mai" to II t ha t Ilu, l e t t e r roachea t h e T r i b u n e , 
wha-na It wil l lie publlahi-d no Hnnta c a n r e a d It Juat before Chr l a t -
man In he r e . 
T h e enlrr t i i l i i iui ' i i t mul d u n c e a taged 
la\ II I., t io i lwln , nf t h e local F o r d 
MSOOf here , on luiat Frli l i iy .-ii-ii 
lnjt WIIH lia-urtily i-ujoyiil lay prohat l ly 
fiva• lnuul'-a-al p s o p l s who wi'iil to |Mir-
llal)iiiit- In Hit- u f f a l r . 
Mr. t i i i i lu ln pi-ovcil hiumi'lf a good 
i lnncer un well ua u Npli-mllil haiKt und 
Ilia* l i l t i l l - I ' V I ' l l i l l K W U H JlUHMt-ll W l t l l 
no ln-i'iik In tin- sp i r i t aif tin* oi*i*ii*-lon. 
Knowl&S t h a i t h e terpstdUMiMS 
;i,ii*]'is wonld s p p r s e l s t a n f i s s lVnwnl s . 
toi* llii'sa' Mr. t ' o i l w l n iiiuiii' a m p l e | i ro-
VIHIOII—I'llfl'l'l' llllll Hllllllwll'lll-H lopp ing 
off lln- NCI-VIH* In thin ri-Hiia-i't ul 11 :.*I0 
a i V l a a r k . 
I'ODNTV SKAT NKWS NOTKK 
I'lio Kissiiiiuia-i> Ktwiini*. f l u l , will 
nwiiri l u loving c u p tn KOIIIC c i t l aen 
will, IH ali-riili'il to Iai- "KlHsiuiint>i''N 
-Ma'iil \ 'nliinlili ' t ' t t lz i -n ." A coinmitt i- t ' 
of t h N S nirniliiTS of tin- ,*lnla IH tu di-
alali- ut (hi* O h m of till' ynur In \\ Inun 
lln 0Up ihOUld In* nwnr i led . 
FINDS NO GROUND 
FOR ACTION IN 
LIQUOR CASE 
H O M R I t R R W KONK 1 8 I M O P m 
A N D T H K " K V I I > K N C K " I S OR-
I»KRKI> O K S T R O Y K I ) 
, \ semi ufficinl l i ivesiijratUm of a n 
a l l eged " l i q u o r " ease wns he ld at t he 
c i ty hull thla l e o i n h m a l t h o u g h the 
M i n e r ' s cnut i w a s Dot fur ma lly In sew 
slon, beoauss gt the faot t imi no 
c h s r g o lmd lin-ii p r e f e r r ed o r no n r 
rent inmle. 
Tin* bearfng w a s la rge ly n t t h e in-
s t a n o s ef two f r i ends t,f t b s p a r t y nn 
d e r suspic ion nnd ll w n s de l e rmine i l 
by t he U a y o r , a c t i n g upon s d r l o s n l 
I lie ciiy a t t o r n e y , Ihat no e l ly ordln-
itnce b a s i n g bang v io la tad t h e n m t t e r 
wou ld huve to he r e f e r r e d t o a u t h o r ! 
l ies ofearged wi lh t he ei i foreenient of 
s l i d e nml federnl IUWN, t h e ipieHllon 
of w i i i i h in t h i i ansa w n s bsy-oad the 
j u r i s d i c t i o n of t h e mayor . 
Il w a s l ea rned Unit s e v e r a l d a y s 
Sgn KometliiiiR l ibs a eoiiple of d n s c n 
hot l ies, ineHinunhl.v contilinlllK What 
is eoaiinoiil.v cul led h o m e b r e w , w a a 
b r o u g h t to U H M s / o r * ! off ice. At t h e 
OOndnsfon Ot t he Invention timi. how-
ever , tin- m a y o r Htld h i felt t he eon-
t e n t s <if the hot I lew, h o w e v e r , we re 
such d ia l Ihe h a u l wou ld bo b a t t e r de-
sir . iyeii i hau r e t u r n e d to t h e a l leged 
o w n e r , nud il WIS HO o r d e r e d . 
It ITSS leiirm (I upon f u r l h e r invest i -
ga t i on today , a n d tl ie i n f o r m a t i o n e u m e 
t h r o n g h a u t h e n t i c ehunnelH, t ha t (he 
rcceiii dtocdiangs of • n a n i h t r *>f t he 
e l ly pollSS COTOS lmd no hcnr inn oil o r 
connec t ion wi th t h e " i l g u o r " e a s e d l s -
pOSSd of I IIIH m o r n i n g . 
K l s s i m m s s boaata of t he l a r g e s t 
Hihle clnsH iu t he s tu t e , nml j r r a n g e -
menlH have heen m a d e to "Hhoot" a 
movie of t h e c l a s s wh i l e ln sess ion a t . 
t he Arce.de t h e a t r e next S imduy , A n 
oy.sler mppST wil l be g iven New Yea r s 
Kve. .hmi hefore t h e flint S u n d a y In 
1IK!.S. 
T h e G r a n d M a s t e r of Odd Fe l l ows 
wil l VINII t he fflsslmiaSS lodgS on Kri 
d a y t i g h t of t h i s week. All m e m b e r s 
m Un- c.ninly a r e u rged to he p re sen t . 
T h e K i s s i m m e e high school f acu l ty 
wil l g i v e a box s u p p e r a t F r a t e r n i t y 
ha l l , second f loor , F r i d a y n igh t a t 
t h i s week, 
Miss C l a r a T u c k e r , of Klss l rameo, 
w n s ono of t h e s p o n s o r s for t b e F lor -
ida learn a t t h e footbal l g a m e in J a c k -
sonvi l l e l a s t S a t u r d a y be tween F l o r -




I ' O D N T V DKMOP*. ST R A T I O N A i i K N T 
W I L L TK.W.II T H I S I M I ' O R 
T A N T A R T A T C. O K C. 
II l > l > \ \ A F T E R N O O N 
T h e r e will he w i d e In t e re s t t a k e n lu 
t h e ilemoiiHtrntloii to he c o n d u c t e d a t 
t h e (Miiiinher of Commerce , iH'glnning 
nl 8 :46 o'clock next TucHday af te r -
noon, w h e r e Miss Alhina S m i t h de-
nn.UNtriition a g e n t for Osceola coun ty , 
wi l l t e ach ahe a r t of c r y s t a l lining 
g rapa f ru l t p s e i 
MllllmiH ii|Nin mi l l ions of odd sized 
SV over r i | .e g r a p e f r u i t a r e waste t l In 
F l o r i d a eve ry y e a r , all hough the nggg 
IK Jnst a s v a l u a b l e w h e n crys tn l l lRed 
a s t h e finest l ike c a n d i e s c o m i n g f rom 
t h e tentorial Sf popu la r c a n d y -makers . 
As a n l a s t a a o i , it h aa deve loped 
t ha t tit t ills t ime Cal i forn ia s h i p s pro-
p a r l y o y s t a U l a e d gra i ie f ru i t -mi gg* 
ghmjg IHH'1 hy l he c a r w a d to e a s t e r n 
m a r k e t s . They sh ip it to t he very 
door -way of Ihe 1 lor lda c i t r u s g r o w e r , 
w h e r e il Ig used hy the inanufaet i i re rH 
of ihe h ighes t g r a d e c a n d i e s m a d e in 
t h s wol'hl. 
F u r t h e r , tho Ca l i fo rn ia c r y s t a l l i s e d 
peel is sh ipped TO fore ign c o u n t r i e s , 
a n d the g r o w e r s und m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
iuvcNllgaHon h a s proved, m a k e very 
s i ihs iant I i i l profltK hy t h e o p e r a t i o n . 
Thna* who h s r e ea t en p r o p e r l y c ry-
s t a l l i s ed grniM'frult o r o r a n g e peel ap-
p r e c i a t e (he de l i cacy of t h e p r o d u c t 
a n d hy a t t e n d i n g Miss S m i t h s demon 
at ru t Ion next T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n a 
g r e a t m a n y l a d l e s m a y f ind a new 
m e a n s uf m a k i n g a n I m p o r t a n t a r t i c l e 
to g o on t b e c e n t e r t a b l e fo r t b e l r 
g u e s t s , a s well a s t b o m e m b e r s of t b e 
househo ld . 
VAtii>: TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l R M > \ V , I H O M H K K H. I W 1 
DeLuxe Market and Grocery 
Thia ia the home of the DeLuxe Market and Grocery, 
corner of Tenth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, where a 
big anniversary sale will start next Saturday. The aecond 
anniversary of this store finds their business still growing. 
ElStlU I " •'"' l ' e l . n x f c 
Mnrkei nnd Grocery wtM bs two frnggg 
. l \ | r H. A Hnyuuikoi iinnouii-
oss thu! to ostebfM* tfch period of 
i'ii><ine*-- history an aanivoraaii • In 
v.iu bs conducted >• r .01.' wi 1 
ginning Mh thai date. 
'IV.. mat utt llayiiiakei- opened 
the Ds&US In 'h< -i-nlli half 1 
had bSSSI known ;is the Hh-och building 
ni tin* south* MI com 1 nf X< mh strsel 
and 1'. iih->lv,'iui.i STSBIM, a ml jusi naa 
' l;lkc 1 R IS Of ths 
Increased buatnees orcnplsd ttu 
hair of the mna bulkltn* ttuis dooib 
ling th,* atsi of tte IHtsHtaHM 
t l i a r 1 i n n - 1 \ i » I I - I V iiiipi-i 'v.-Liiciii - u e i ' f 
hronstmni the atom sad 
market nnd Inin It SSOBtST .uhlod 1 • 
ihe ssrarsl depsrtraeata thai had 1.11*1, 
• 1 ih.' Bni year 
I he 1 'cl u n tiui rket itiid HSS* 
csry, under the managemeal "i Hi 
Hnv ma ,.* pnMIe wiih I 
strictly up to date sloes »*f in 
null kei 
.11 ti.ie*. fresh stssta, traan M sad 
; octSs dairy pa 1 
m.i 1 he lunch c o n n l e r -ei -,. s 
hJiorl o r d e r s of a ikv ih ing that can In* 
had on thS n m r k e t . 
ln add i t ion lo l h e big I n c r e a s e in ->u*' 
of iiie s tore room t h e D a l a i ai provided 
.1 l a rge p a r k i n g apaon on t h e p n i w r t y 
went and s o u t h of (he s l u r , , wlu-re 
cus tomer* tn-iv leave t h e i r enr*- while 
they -h"p in Mie g tOUHj nn.l marke t , 
or m a k e a *di"pplng t r i p jtUmt tlie , i t v . 
Also t in - p a r M a g mm<*o p rov ide* .1 
p i r k ing w hl le t h e , j t v hand 
i . m k i - the S i i tu rdoy nitrlit r o a r e r I 
Tlie i b tMMnda of d o l l u r s Npenl hy 
Mt I in vniiilviT in i m p r o v i n g his prop-
e r t i e s i'i s i . Cloud thgrnya. en t t dus ive l j 
iha t he ims grea t I'a I th In t he fu tu re 
"\ the city, and t h e r e p u t a t i o n of the 
m i n x for qua l i t y a n d p r i c e will con-
t i n u e to meri t the i n i t n m a g c of t he 
„enera l piihlic. ^ M 
toi iln ci ling a n n i v e r s a r y sale ; l i m e - t h c r e f o n 
u i l i of fer many U i r g n i n s In t'*\<*\ pro-, m e n u 
thai win in, in Uu* M I ing of 
11, a. y to ihe h-MMSfcaSpsn of Si. 
< I.-mi. F u r t h e r aiilionilceiiieiit of 
thin big sa le will U- f is ind lu the ml-
j t . ' l nmns . 
AVON PARK BERRIES 
BRING ONE DOLLAR 
PER QUART 
W O N iwitK Dsc - i\to earilaat 
idikiii .-in.i moraa 
11 the h i s t o r y of H i g h l a n d s c o u n t y 
uni AV,.II I'.'irk won* pnaftneed lost 
iN.t'k wln-n \V. K W a r d sent a c r a t e 
uf lH*rrh»s f rom his Avon 1'ark f a r m 
10 U'am-hula . A s t a n d i n g offer h a s 
heaa mode to Mr. Wm<\ of *l a e r i p i a r t 
1 .'1 111 s u i s d l e d Nd 'ore 
. hi 1-1 mas . I»oiiy movement of tbs sg 
1 t e r r i e s itr-odm-d on pnti-h of m u c k l a u d 
in l h e midd le of iln- I ' l t i - ^ i t i rgh-Moi lda 
lit-17 grove t r ac t will fal low t h e Hrst 
1 l e b i n i ami c o n t i n u e iJ i rough t h s ball> 
dSJM, 
I'h. lirst c a r h s i d of sim*, liea. s to 
is* sh ipped from Avon Pnr\ Inti : l i is 
|Hdnt S a t u r d a y ii iorniiig foi Bt, l - a i i s 
T h e It-cans w m v pr oil need hy K. L, 
i Mbouraa on 1 he Bad Baaob l^irms. 
S h i p m e n t s of Uaii--. jn ; is . celery Ogmh 
t iers nnd I ' .nui toes will follow s h o r t l y 
accordliM' to ihe ai i l ioim-vmoti t of 
W a r r e n \ t k in so i i m a n a g e r of t b e 
fa row*. 
ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 
Ky John Joseph (iainc*. M. IK 
MBNt n m M I N 1 MII OM 11 
Yon n r e low> ymi a r e in t h e . i i inii 
tut ive gggggg (»f life. Vou d o not 
w a n t to In- -Ick. Yon SSB roe i ih i r in 
y o u r w>wk; yon shou ld iBSSl I he ggjb 
• h i n e w i t h Kvstem a n d i i f . - iv . It will 
nag to (villain in ptot , ssrvlasaftil 
h-i-ali li, as I tiSKinne you aiSJ at this 
the following daily 
FLORIDA MISSION KOK THK DBAF 
ll> >iimriiitiiident 
The month) sa beld In st, 
ri..mi i.n Sunday, Dscsnbsr 4th. at 
ihe Methodlal Episcopal ehar 
which place -. vent,-en dssf local aad 
out-of-town uttendnnis were preaenl 
ihe superintendent of the Mission 
preached from Lnlu 2:11, ths subject 
lisln| ''i'he Msanlni ot Christmas." 
lie win repeal the sermon »t Miami 
• ti Dscsaber 25th and hold another 
service in tin etaatagi Ihs sxpssasM 
• 1 ip to bs home by ths organ-
isation, 
atra, n & Austin, of Orlando, psr-
Uclpsted in tin- program ami rendered 
"Upon *i Midnight Char' in dear sign* 
which was paatly sppreeJatad hy Uu 
audience, sh . n i s i r s d t e d "Doxology" 
wi th the aud ience rsaBOgdlag in con-
cert , before ths sermon w a s s t a r t e d . 
The largest n u m U r >'f t he deaf com-
ing from nut of-town r ep re sen t ed OT-
lando, the ( \m t c u n t baiag ten. 
Ahout I s<.-<,re ,,f h e a r i n g I rnns i en t 
and win te r r s a ldea t s a t t e n d e d t h e aerv-
nl BSSoag the f e a t u r e s one of 
tbem noticed s b s e a l w u s a n offer ing. 
A.s a ru le no ecdlsctlOB is t a k e n u p a t 
• he s t Cloud service w h e r e no ex-
|K*nse» an* in- t i r red . 
The sudden d r o p in t h e t e m p e r a t u r e 
S u n d a y morn ing k e p t a w a y m o r e of 
deaf v i s i to r - w h o might o t h e r w i s e h a v e 
1 MM to church . 
FLORIDA UNIVERSITY 
TO HAVE LARGEST 
CLASS IN 1928 
1 NI\T.Ksri"i ill- miHl l 'A. 1-av. 
- , I 8 |MCla l I Ill-la ' l u l l l l l l ' 
t iil\»*i-il y of I'l.'ii,],! will niv.tr.1 tb* 
ImtWmt l l l l l l l l , 1* nl' il* 4ii*a*H i l l I t i lii-atiary 
.'al I t - l l \ , III.V l l l l l at a Il l l l i l l l 1*1 milLI'lKI--
. , ' I i im* Tlii'la* m*,- alt i»i*,*>a*nl 
lit" gtudalir> win. lira' i-nlialialaiti-- 1->1* 
an l ' .O-: Insi .liuio ivltn.-a.-.-,! 
I*li*.hlna*nt aaf tlia* IITI-Wllt 1*6-
a-aaral wi th 108 i:riiiliii,ti-n anal tin- liiirti 
ma rk b a f t m Unit WUH r«*<jir,l in 1SH 
\\-]li*l! l l ' l lll.'ll 1 - , - IV1Y,N | ,lilalia]IKln. 
> \ \ IT WITH FI.0WKRS 
lln- M M sa-rvlc* ln J a n u n r y is 
-a lia-aiiili-al t „ In- l u u l in T a m p a on thi-
f i rm Sunday . A n igh t w a t c h wil l lie 
-iiiai-'l la, mmhWM t he a d v e n t of t h e 
,]*'w ya-ar. 
Tilnii tin* Jnckaon i I l i o Oar -
.l.-ii . i n i ' la uili* in ii". baaataaa l t h a s 
tin' f l i iw,r - T h i s ila'iairtnii'iit h a s 
la,*,n fav,,rail wlili a ftna, ,-->ll,',*|iilll alf 
mil 1 v.* l-'la,ri,in twnultl-fi. faar will. I, ,\, 
liri'a*l.'iii,'ii I- I'Tpresaed. 
Whm '1" Hn* toad MM f"r tlic un,ler 
l a . k , n 
T in* l , .v.- . l ln* i n i i l - i * . l h , - filarial 
Oaffol a 
Itm iniliilunliiL- l l r ln i : lii-in a 
I r . i k i i . 
Fur wmit nf jus t tiles,, very tlnni.— 
It h n - U'i'ii wi'll Mid t h a t "a t iny 
l l a . W . I ' a.t a l | > ) l l . . I . l t l . , 1 1 | l l l l a - , ' l i a all t l l , ' 
Ixmoin uf n living uii-nil ia b e t t e r t h a n 
a, wlii.U* liiniiina*t .af poat-MOftafl -li** 







Well iMittcri'd iiKint ; one c a p C O t t g 
two soft -eggs; three or Bsau 
CtUV l»tit>ii. er , ,i Mimll stej ik. well-
, | . . i i e : a m%Wh of i v r e u l w i t h c r e a m ; 
i baaad J. ppie. or, a imif oaataloava, 
i»r orungK', w i t h no ohjeet ioi i io onko* 
n n d tgnmm) If t h e m o r n i n g IH <i>ol a n d 
CTwtp io g i v p len ty «̂ f oxygen for t h e 
. t.intnisli.,ii IVabS (deiity Si l inie for 
ih i s . flic most ltiii*»>nant m e a l of t h e 
dnv . 
Dinner ( N e o n ) 
Well eouhed \ t vc l a hies, h rown h reod , 
l .u t ter . f rui t , r a w o r cooked ; b a k e d 
l i> ta to ,-f c i i h e r v a r i e t y ; a hit of woll 
§mggg roas t , if n o nwmil IH t a k e n a t 
I'MM U M I ; raw voge tuh les iu aciiHon, 
Crash a-- i* itMif***ilde ; lieat d r i n k , i .uttcr-
milk : M'eiiial lie**., w a t e r not a s cold 
as Ice. Ucuser t , well m.id» aj i |4e p i e 
or eus tu r t l ; c o t t a g e pu d i n g - -or a ill-ah 
of s tewei l . d r i ed f ru i t . T a k e p l en ty of 
t i m e for t h e mea l , a n d res t o u e h o u r 
a f t e r . 
Supper 
A ^ l a ^ *ft m i lk w i t h b rown lu\*«id; 
eorn-IBSlJ B M h a n d milk. or . wlude-
gimln OSVaal w i t h ereaiiL T h e m o r e 
t i red you a r e . t i e l e w you Hhmild eat . 
KUps f r u i t s m a y aeeomiau iy t h l a l ight -
est mea l of t h o d a y . 
If you a r e h e a l t h y , you. h a v e M 
hiiHinoas c i i t l ng r ich aakaa , n n d blgfily-
-I d e m o n s l i ke m i n c e ph-. a n d 
-! r chncols t e a t iomiim t ions a n d a 
thorn-4ftnd oither b g g M l ds s t ro j r a f s NSVJ 
s i i i s * r ! 
WHY FKNCR A CITY KOT? 
iu a racial ISMS tbs question was 
asked " W h y fence a ei ty lot V" .lohn 
Church, superintendent of St. Mary's 
< . 'tiietei y, J acksonv i l l e , g ives seve ra l 
tr.aud r n a a o n j ; Not all c h i l d r e n , or 
domSaStfc j iets a r e t a u g h t to lasgaa l 
o t h e r jieoplcs projH-rty. I l ive on a 
c o r n e r and unt i l I fenced a r o u n d it, 
einiid not keep t he p lace a t al l pre-
sent! .Lie nor m a k e a n y i m p r o v e m e n t s , 
a s ] iia n t s w e r e d e s t r o y e d hy ca re l e s s 
h a n d s nnd tost a s they r a n t o a n d 
from school. I h a v e f ive c h i l d r e n of 
M IM Mil a p • w bo hn ve h<*en t a light to 
Henri Pord diseusssa M M values 
t ins in, «t it ti. Ti list all the grea t th ings 
he h a s said a hunt his new l . i /zy in 
a false a l a r m . ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Whi le boost ing t i l l Buy-u t - t l ome cult ivn te in t h e r t h a n d e s t r o y des i rn 
* ble p lun t s , e t c , a n d they t a k e a l a rge 
in te res t in it. ns t h e i r own p l a n t s will 
p rove . A fi ms- p r e v e n t s m u c h dam-
age Iiy d e p r e d a t i o n s of doga, w h l e h 
a r e imi n u m e r o u s , useless , a n d a men 
a . e in a c i ty . " 
movement , e sy i I p a m g n i p h e r , yon 
tggfi afford to boost p r ices too . 
I I K A I / T I I F l I.NKHH O F 
( I T K I s U d 1 1 -
L 
Dr I.loyd Arnold ISSOClstS profes-
sor of b ac tS f to loO I S d p reven t ive 
inedk ine ut the O d l e g e Of Medicine. 
Un ive r s i t y of I l l inois , a t Chicago, hna 
nu n r t l i l e in the Flor ida t i r o w e r of 
'1 'amiia in which he s a y s : " I h a v e 
s tudied ce r t a in SSSSKtS of nu t r i t i on 
for t o n s t ime and have lieen liiiprcMKi'd 
wiih ihe trssnandoos possibility sf 
St t r a s f ru i t s in t he diet of the overage 
Individual in th i s (••mntry W e have 
miiny proMsnaS gOtag SB here w h e r e 
\M* nn- lining c i t r u s f ru i t s a s acidify-
ing S g a a t i in eer tu in d ie t s both for 
expe r imen ta l an I mni work a n d for 
. I ini , nl work, tin- l a t t a r in both iu.il 
I.nt and den t a l aeboola." 
.Mrt RNAIJSTIC FRAT TO 
MEET IN n^WtDA, ltt:iO 
TNIVKHHITV OP XnjOBrWJ* One 
B i S)ie<:ian—Assoraaoss thai tbs 
IJCWl nat loni i l IIIMCI hm of PI Del ta 
Ejwilon. honorary eollags Journalistic 
it\ woul.i bl held in Klorhla. 
WOTS brought Iwek by delegates from 
Unlvssslty ol Florida chaptat whn al 
tSUdSd the frateniit.v'-i rsosnl biennial 




Nothing Elaa Means So 




— S a l e — 
The 
To properly commemorate the opening of this store 
two years ago and its further enlargement just one year 
IR-O this date. 
DeLuxe Market House 
Will Conduct a Very Special Sale, Beginning 
Saturday, Dec. 10th 
and Continuing Until Saturday Night, December 17 
Many wonderful offerings Will be shown in onr vari-
ous departments, Fresh Vegetables, Meats, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, Etc., but, for EACH AND EVERY 
DAY THIS SALE LASTS T H E R E WILL BE ONE 
GRAND SPECIAL. 
For instance, Saturday. December 10th, the 
special will be 
Swift's Premium Ham,, half or whole, per lb. • 29c 
and WHITE BACON, per lb. - 18c 
Monday, December 12, it will be Flour at very special 
prices, and so on throughout the entire seven days sale. 
In addition to the Grand Special Sale each day, there 
will be numerous other special offerings in one depart-
ment or another throughout the store. 
FREE D E M O N S T R A T I O N 
Special free demonstrations by the following well 
known firms 
Sah,rday• " r c i ^ S & I Free Ham Sandwiches 
to In* followed on other days hy such well known firms 
U National Biscuit Co., cakes; H. J. Heinz Co., baked 
beans, pickles, etc.; .Smith, Richards & Co., Nuco Nut; 
Seriate Coffee and others to be announced later. 
FREE—Two Turkeys on December 17—FREE 
With every purcluwe <>l -fl-OO a ticket is given. A 
drawing will lie held at the close of the band concert on 
Saturday night, December 17th, and the holders of the 
two lucky numbers will gtl a turkey free. 
Special Music, Each Afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock 
COME ONE, COME ALL 
St. Cloud DeLuxe Market House 
P H O N E 43 T E N T H & PENN. AVE. 
IHHRSIMY, IMCCKMBKR 8. Ittt THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PARK THHBR 
fpM^Aw jthfun JIVD ri J ji-yu-« mgwa t f i - IT - - y - • y . - - - ^ i » ^ ^ a ^ a - « - ' ^ f r « - ^ ( > . * - - » « •• ' V " " V "
1 y * f c , l , ^ f c — a * M h - V * - "if— V f - i uryt-1 n^,,, i^jn j iyu-Q 
What's the Gift Problem 
You Want Solved? 
Thank you, Mr. Santa Claus. You may ring off. 
Our St. Cloud merchants have solved all this for you—so 
you won't have to make your long Christinas journey to 
Florida this year, loaded down with gifts and tricks and 
toys as heretofore. You can buy them cheaper Irom our 
St. Cloud merchants. 
St. Cloud merchants have anticipated every 
desire of the kiddies, every need of the folks at home, and 
have interpreted and provided for every hint of the wife, 
husband or sweetheart! 
Our St. Cloud merchants have got the goods 
—and they will sell them to you at lower prices than you 
will have to pay back in your chilly town in the North. 
So make your flight a light, easy one to 
St. Cloud, Florida, this year, Mr. Santa. Buy your numer-
ous gifts from St. Cloud merchants. They will save you 
money and the people of St. Cloud will like it better. And, 
too, you won't violate the spirit so strongly growing here 
—BUY AT HOME. 
You will realize why it pays us to think of 
"MY TOWN FIRST" 
£ 
Buy from These Progressive St. Cloud Business Firms and Keep Your Dollars at Home 
E. MORIN St. Cloud Bakery 
S. W. PORTER Real Estate, Insurance 
H. E. CRAWFORD Electric Shop 
HETTINGER and SCHATZMAN 
H. & S. Grocery 
THE PEOPLES BANK of ST. CLOUD 
ELMER IDE - Men's Furnishings 
H. S. DAWLEY . . . . . . R e e l Estotn 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO _.... 
- - - H. L. Godwin 
J. W. PICKENS Groceries 
L. V. COLEMAN 
Roberson's Pharmacy 
WHEAT'S TOGGERY- G. G. Wheat 
E. MALLORY Grocery 
ST. CLOUD DeLUXE MARKET . 
..... ( Haymaker) 
V. CLYDE EDWARDS Pharmacy 
LEON D. LAMB Real Estate 
FLORIDA FLOUR A FEED CO. 
_ - C. Porter 
C. A. BAILEY Grocer 
PARK GROCERY L. T. Pauon, Prop. 
JOHN F. BAILEY Real Estate 
JOHNSTON & REUHLEN 
_.. .Real Estate 
STANDARD GARAGE C. W. Landiss 
R. W. BLACKSHEAR 
Manager Person'* Store 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO 
Publishers 
C. BOUTELLE _ Grocery 
C C. PIKE 
J. F. DANIELS 
Flwderic 8terais . . 







J t MY TOWN FIRST 9 9. 
| fagj ft"* *"\" mmi % ' - V - - *•**••• • *% . • • • • ogj* • .**, • s | • *gjsm q\ *g •% "\ Sfsssnt •/%• —fr- n-fr n-fr m l ongj* 'oSi' "HSM ****Q 
1-atUK F O I R 
THE ST. CLOUD T1UHUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA iiiiitsKw imrninmpB B, mi 
MmntiS&rihmtr 
i 
I'lihllpliail PTprj i l ini-. i t iv bi the 
II ii I'RIBtTNK COMPANY 
Tribune Hull.Hni:, St. Cloud fil 
J.AIM 1 1'ivnl.lfiit. 
~ JOHNSON Via*,* President 
JOUN90N, . V i a L. V 
r. M. 
lOit.'i.-il I I -..'.unl CltSI mall mutter, 
tpcll Mth, IIHO. nt t'i 
KiurhiH. under thf ' 
ISSgrSBI of March 8, li*i>7. 
•cl of 
Adfsrttolag I,IIN s n pa/able on th* 
Irnt *tt wath in.Mitli. Partial H"l ktiiiwu 
IS ill ivlll l<,' requited In imy In ml 
Th« Trlhiuii* li published exerr 
rhiirM.hiy and malted to any pnrt of 
ih- Doited BtStM, (nmtfitti' free, $2.00 o 
H.a\ for HIK ntonthi or 7(*»e for 
months utrietlv In advance. 
poatAi union three in out— 
'•",rel*fi» Htil'i-crlptlona In 
out por year. 
1(n MMultiifi In your aiilncrlptlon al-
ivayo atatr* whether renewal or now 
suiiacrtiMT. In eliimniio,' your addreia 
i>e mire to atate former addreia. 
iirnlailaayl on iDplloaU.n. 
TUB HTAFF -
, vi , . r JOHNSONK.lltor In-Chltf 
u.nadStdt tS&ftgssM 
1 , i , , n a M . , , a . c . ; r ^ ^ 
„ / s „ „ t *'"'* »'"' Ai'-iTtt-ln*_D.pt, 
1 a . ' a a a 
' Tia'aiti-Huitlng" Bdltor 
Aila.atl.taac D«pSIH..SI 
iMIIU.l'AN I'HKSS issur iATION 
tern t o r t N v. n.trolt, Mick. 
rtali'rttfia, III. Mliintaa. iia. 
HANHON Uavr.UTasiNa, SBRVIC1 
Orlando, Florida 
S a'.vin; CO., 
»t. Prttriburii. Pla, 
I'ra*-. Ilrpaartma-nt 
DONALD i; MLLaaaBl 
US IIS MalMacbanrtt. Axenss 
H I BPHON1 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
READY FOR HOLIDAY 
BUYERS TRADE 
Momlnx , 'M'IIIHK I " \ I Ude I (1 
wards spread himself in decoxwtlng 
tin* front window of tii** DAwandJ 
i*iiJIi inn.•>* for Chris tmas buyers Ip 
propr ia ta colom wars car r ied oul lit 
in.- whititiw decorations s a d many 
>!' vnllH' Wel,* plsOSO on dlsphiv 
to Induce the Chr is tmas bupete to re 
member timi Hants Clana ims his bend 
qua r t e r s si tbal Mors this year, 
Tin* n u i g s o f Chr i s tmas iweaaeta now 
on dlscdA3 sl BKtaards ooovHsaa s r 
tidies of value awl ustsTulnsai Unit will 
gladden Du* hear t s of hundreds 
i-lpirnts 00 Chr i s tmas iiioniliiK. This 
psaf tbs r i r i t ' i i i- even pragget than 
before sod prfcceo a re ns low us 1-
posslnts to obtain high p*ude mer<*h.*m 
•list 
Tlic reputa t ion l i t COU-rtSOUS ticii ' 
•iiiiiiii with the high grade 
goods offered will no doubt bring to 
IMwaii ls lMmrnuH.v Mils yeag Ilu* lain 
SSt I 'hr is tnuis trad*- In the h M o r \ ol 
tbs stage 
Mr Bdwarda lotus nil al 0t Cloud's 
nrogrssBlvs merchants in Ihs advice i" 
Sh-.). I-Vily 
l*+H'H»l"HM»I'+*M 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
H 4 * t * H ' l I I l'|i|'.|..|..|'l-l--l-f-l--l^-l-M-»'»-M-»-l-lf-l--H-l-»-l 
Ky KEITH 1.. — o o a a 
IManafliBfl Edi tor "Thaa King ' s HUHIIU-SS," Soarclur}' Cuf-rrspunden,*,. I'oiimfai 
aaf tlia* llltilr In s t i t u t e of In-. Anet-Jra) 
lalCl'I'Mltl'.lt 11 111̂ 7 
IS \ I Vll 1 0 1 M I L S III I H ! > 
'li'Vi Isn. 117 :l '.'II 
AS OTHERS SEE US 
an w a t c h i n g n i 
uu l w i s h i n g " - w e l l m i r hi 
,11,1 OSCCOU l a.llll 'l 
c o o e s to t lu . l . s k .if tin* e d i t o r 
>f t lu T r i b u n e f r o m i a j t o d » y . , _ _ 
It il,n*s n u t p a y us m u c h to b r u g Uie om unity In wt fc* tiif.v live 
„ U d o e . t o b O O r t : t l M • • ' " T H M , - ^ A n , b " ^ T l n ot ItoTODd 
in ly h o r n . S o m t h e c a s e 01 i w V j ) t [ A r | | | I i r Bledsoe and Tnr l Bdteoa, 
l u b j e c l w e a r e a b o u t t o a p p r o a c h , U),yh , , t ^ubornds le , spsol SHIKIII> In 
w i i o s W H O i \ LOOAL M A f D O M 
n> riiii 
\U liol;is Mnri»liy. an iiinmti' ol 
i*"iiiit> fiiiiu. innlo's nn ixx^HHloiuil tr ip 
i. i h i - (i iy, his flrsl obJeeJ IH*III^ ID 
variably to ( ree l frlenda «'f his .I. .M 
dsni. 
Krvin Omves , of Los Aaflalee, Oi 
I'orninj passed tltfoegb Si. Oloud the 
week before lasl so roots to Bar-aim 
i aba. He was educated al HR- l.itit* 
[lock ( A r k a n s a s ) school ' 'or th. 
iin-i Is ii i t o o s cut ter l»y oectxpntlon 
siiMiii,'!* ;is li nnty sooin. ths tesTeler • • 
the wanderlust fcyps oarrlad ao lugsa -
i-escrtptloo . >r won* i 
i. liis wny from . 
par t ly afool nmi par t ly tfarou 
generosity of • lotorlsl Mr Oi * 
tin* conductor of th in column 
thai In* was In st Cloud two years 
sgo on his wny bsck from MUunt, aud 
when loUl «•! the 'cut populaUoe of 
I, he was nmazeil al HM 
th i s city, :irri\ ho: boo l a t e for iiii- -s. i 
•rice due to their • i -nMim down 
aissinunee. 
w« m u s t d w e l l v I th t h s c o m -
m u n i t y a n d t h e i t a t e , 
i p t t o n " l - ' i n i s h i n g 
H i g h w a y s / t he O r U n d o R e p o r - I M r ; i I l l i M l N R * j m o n d • » s n j o y e d 
r w r i t e s a v o l u m e In e x - a family reunion on Tlianl 
. i d l y t h r e e m e d i u m p a r a g r a p h s ^ at iin* i* m t a Mi 
w h e n t h e e d i t o r o f t h a t n e i g h b o r - " 
i ng d a i l y -
" T h e S t , C l o u d ( l i u m b e r of 
( om* - -< ii r* s o l u t i o n s 
asking the etata road department • * « « '•'' M' 
ahead sad complete the ,,,.„ UiU.ny „, ( w a s m 
Kissimmee Melbourne high wai , ,.K la this dty Sundsy 
mi tl ii^inn\lv snrviviA ifternoon. — 
M, - an important highway M f u A1 
, , , i i i i / i motored from t r Sunday and 
that haa been held up for s e v e r a l L ^ , , (h(i M r , 1 I ; ivmi„ ! ( j 
while B few people who Bapp Mr. Alexander U 
had wistorial parlor la th,' Cltj B 
changi the route ol the road 
nnd Mr-. Cham 9app. In this i-lty, Mr 
Harry Hemenwny, her huaband nnd 
.-hil.Iron, »f Decatiu*. Mlohipui being 
prose nl bo make the gala sveni long 
memliered. I I - • 
Mil. 
• 11 department Ajnoni mdo rbrttors bars 
Sunday were Mr .ind Mrs. n s 
ha s I' d for m a n y d e l a ; 
t h a t it v, s s nol n . i p o n s i o l e f o r 
The d make* Us sur-1 
tsfaai r o u t e s 
ili<-\ believe tbe bighwayi 
should <i rhen tosae-
t h e r o u t e 
. I m n -
i \. ry possible trac-
tlc to hinder the getting <»f right-
o f - w a y f>v tlu- s t i r v t V ' - d lint . lu 
their om lelfishness they Incon-
- nti re public and de-
I Improvemeuta. Peo-
king to get their 
ind will hold those re-
M lm Uock 
a ress 
King Unaahlalt al tin* Urns ot thi* 
Incident reoerdsd In this chsffter, was 
nptpareutly trying t>> aarve God and was 
leading the peotits In tin* S U of re-
1'irm. Yet Rl thai v i-ey linn1 (JIH| par 
mitted the i-ount'-' bo bs Inisidsd and n 
i . i i pari "f it inili wnsii*. 
n is iiifni'i;it aomstlmaa fbr UM tn 
understand why Qod tots a people wmmi 
.•.Uti 'liflleulty nnd dlstrSSB nl « (lino 
whSO Hi*'y M e n BO bg in Ihe lwtth of 
duty, o f t en aa we look back we tuny 
dIaOOVSr lli-it IIH-NII ]H'l'iiiil tnnres 
iiulokenad na to a ctooer walk wttg 
God when otherwlae w s "»**ehl have 
t-iNd«Ml off. So It wns wi th lU'KcklHh, 
wim, no *ioiii»t. wns t s a r a lng t«» dopsad 
too niihh uiion his own POSOmoSB HI* 
waa hroiijrlit fresh a p ^ e d a t h x i of the 
Pad thai (Jtwi a k m s is the t rue defenas 
of a miiioii Be it remesnhared thai 
victory did not oosna la t h s graal war 
uiitl our nnt ion wont dOWfl Opng its 
knasa ketfsra »lod. 
Jnii eoaslderad UassaU aa goad 
t e r n u wi th ths King of .\>*->ii:i. tot hg 
bad bul Lately naeua peaos with him 
i • E g i Lfi 14) Siniiii'iiiv t b s pertW 
loua pflaoa poured a a armor into the 
country nmi hagjaa laying li araata 
In a world sti*i*|M*.| in >in, Wg nmy 
never be safe of ths con t inuance of 
onr pence, i t is well that ws shouhi 
i spec! wickedness Co have i ts 
: prosperi ty. Waves of srfans Mini 
infidelity ttm bound be earns to those 
ouli . ne saved. Though im* 
i>i>-IIS nmi t reacberoua men sassa Beg 
s time, to prevail thi iggfnt i 
will, In t n a w s r to Bis people ' i ptayecai 
over turn thsm In Bnch a way as an 
make ths wra th of mnn bo pra ise Mini 
und advance bha oauaa of rlgMeoog-
ness by t a a p a a n d bounds 
Tba 1'ii'vii.n.s i*h;ipii'i* rseorda how 
\ r inn king's o€floar t s u n b a l 
U c s e k J a h s tn ntaldk the wal la 
niaaphemed ths Gad of U r a s l tm<i 
tKMiated ot uinii thso would ihoctly da 
to tin* forces of HeseUah. "Bui they 
held tiudr psacs and answered not a 
weed- tot t h s king's command wns. 
aaytngi Answer not a wordM (86 :21) . 
UM the fereee of atheaasi gad an-
archy talk hlg If they Uka The] h a r e 
e r a r throughoul h u t o r j boasted ot 
whal tiu'y wmiid <it. insulted bbuga 
who would serve Ood. and tilasphemed 
the Maker of lienven nnd ear th . Hut 
wha t im\< tiio,\ acocmi-pllahed In tha 
long run? T h e forces of Chr is t iani ty 
have ni.u-.lnil eSaadll} OO. The more 
these ni.-n have been allowed I 
the mors t tn*> -M ram> 
de ta in e, rendered thaniHelrcs 
r idiculous iu the O.M-S oi wise men and 
obnoxious ii * tin* wra th of God 
V t; '• In keh, w It l i noise nnd k n i l r r . 
•ought . n i * 11i'/.cktali's forces, so 
the cnoiuii's of Qod and r ighteousness 
havs ev-c* endeavored to oonqusc 
t 'hri- i in ni: \ hy frigtttaning people oul 
of limit i 1'iiti.ii'nci* in loni. "Don'1 lot 
tf peek Inii deceive you." Msouted Etab 
sh.ik. h i • 'iei o II|»OII ih r wa l l a "neith-
er let hlni make yon trust In the bord 
KavhiK- t'f'i' LowS urlwl dslivi i 
(86:1-1 l '"* 
Whal w*n the reauil of nil th is \,ix 
t a l k ? ii 'i-.iii i-i' being t u rned from 
Cod iii. iieople ient ihoir gareambi 
tu ludy Indignation nt the Qootamfri put 
upon tin name of God aad In bol** seal 
for H h iflorj "HeBSidah went into 
the koilM' fi the Lord" ( v . l ) un.l n 
. was -out to the prophet tsalahi 
rh: i- n day of t rouhle. mid 
of rebuke, nnd of rebuke, and nf blae> 
phem.v wherefbra lift up 
i*r lor the r»*-uiiant" ( v a - l | . 
Bnck ctmi^fi the word from IMII.-III : 
"He not s f r Id Of bag words thon hasl 
hea rd Behold, God will sand 
tt Mast upon the king Of Assyria , l i e 
simii hi<ei H rumor and re tu rn to ids 
own land, and <»<K1 win agues U m b 
fnll 1>\ tin* -word In Ids own land 
e T i 
it well t" 
desire tht* i 
inllv I 
IH a t ime h> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
hut othern i j p rayer to AJmlghtj Qod 
it: ti itckly ^«tt the mind at 
God in the ' latter, so thoae who walk 
wtth Gi>A i i\ siiii be aasurad from 
ih*n\-' 'i .nw (K* able to bring the troni 
of ancounito incut to the oprrased 
isHinir- pu 'vhecy proved t rue. Rab-
ahalceh had io re turn toaaaasl hla king, 
who h a d a war on with Lthoah (v, B), 
* i Itidraw iiiK. however, be semi-* 
nnothol insul t ing letter to 11* 
- D o n i get Ilu Idea thai J en iaa leu i will 
not be laken," he aaya "Behold, thon 
baal he.nd whal the kings of 
have done i " all the lenda 
and shall thou ba d e t t v e r e d f ( v a 
in i i i 
n cUx - m-i appear t h s l Hi 
s* nt iin.\ rofllj bo Etahshakeh. tnatced, 
in "spread t h s let ter before tha Lord 
i a d prayed unto the l o r d " t \ s . 11 ir.i 
Thi.t w.tuiii be e good thing to do with 
aome of tlie atbe-kttlc l i t e ra tu re that IJ* 
W a g broadcastgg today, Instead of ba* 
in« pa talyasd \mj ii 
i,iN>n\ of access to the thi-i-m* sf 
Grace la the unspsaka lds privilege ot 
ths paoola of God. W i n n we 
M a n latter, we can do a* thlnt 
•omgS fl mitton's r i i lors to 
a y e n of men of Oad, and 
. g day ol t r o u b l e Thin 
• not miiv ourselves, 
limn to "spread h before the Uwd." 
i et tho thing ii wlf i»J<^ to God. Uien 
lei Ood siH'iik I'm 
liest«ktah had a gwal con<v-v»tlon of 
i;.ni riitni a r e God, oven thoti BIOOB 
i i uii i in* kingdoms of Ihe ea r th thou 
baal m a d s heaven an*1 ear*-* (v. Id) 
w h e n wo rsedly boM^ie tbal there is 
ox power thai can s 'and In oorapetltlon 
with (lod, then we ahall be 
thm l ie will dh*M»o of the forces of 
evil in s -ray Ota will iM-st (locify 
Ulmself and taaoh the peoples of ilu* 
CaUth. 
11 wiis no mere sslfisll VTttYOl tlmt 
U e s s U a h offered, t ie iirayed fot the 
glori of God i v 80; of. Jn . I 4 : l g ) . 
"Save u>;. iimt all tin* kiii««i'»nt- «i 
tin* e a r t h amy know thnt thou a n bha 
Lords even thOU only." When t lu 
motive behind o r prayer Is that , i»y tin 
outcotna mod's among may be advanoedt 
wha t eve r nmy bs the ooal to us i*«r* 
soiuilly. then we may ba BUM thai OUT 
prevail nml Hint l io will nuike 
it*- lust vo.ments in bringing to \*nnn the 
v-ililoh slmll s t and tin* tost of t ime nml 
eterni ty , 
i l iveKhi i i s pra j ei waa anawargd 
'•Ths angel of bag \ i\\ smote the camp 
of t he Assyr i ans" (v. M ) , 140,006 
men 'Mini my . i i.-i flj hi tin* oaanjjg 
nt the Assyrian a rmy, and t h s rsmsin 
iutf forces dragged l l a a n a r t i a i back to 
Niiievah. whene they voinnlniMl. while 
.Imlnh took root dowinviii'd nml hOTS 
trui t u p w h r d " (V. S l ) . 
— o — 
P I T H W H IMUNT 
l e t Innihle and peiptaxl ty dr ive y.ni 
to p r s y s r , nnd |»rn.ver will d r ive gmngg 
t rouble a n d perpiei i i> 
when* p raye r focuses, power Palla 
P r a y e r in tha a a m a ot Jeans Cbrhri 
is hurl l u ' t he Victor's Nnme In (he 
.u-v [\\ aar, 
It rou do not pray when the sun 
-hines, how will you know how lo i»rny 
when Iho <lurk clouds n i i s e -
i ' \ er\ iiini< > mi piny you possaoa 
mors ot the enemy 's BTOUUd. 
The Lord's soldiers are doing taa] 
l ighting when Ihey nre OU tlielr kttSgg 
Sa tan nuiy hulM :i wall a round n a 
(•ut he cannot pul a roof over us. 
s r « ; i ; i : s r i \ I QCBffr iONfl 
Haa one who is i i«ht wt th God anj 
teiisoii to rear nt nny time'- i P H 
Whal proposi t ion do a 'hul mahg 
to a l l H i s ch i ld ren In tin* *i ,-i 
t r ouh le l I P a i . A*>:in. > 
Wb.-it Is ( l u r e thnl is tOO hard f«u 
God I" ilnV l . 'er . -tl.' 17. L»7; ef. Inn, 
w imt did <;<NI reply to Het 
prayer rj Kings i!»:Ll).i 
I ioea ilod w v the -nine t . gu e be 
j -T.I \ w i t h ii i l i - i r e lo do U K Wi l l i 
• 1 .In .". .14 |g ' 
I»td HesekJal) innv Por God 
or hi*- own? i Isn 81 :20; 
l -'{ • 
Wben atroag rorcee gre arrayed 
iiLminsi us, •wlint sluill are WJ b0 
theae th lngsf" < Rom 9 
GO) DBM n \ r ii i-i S T H A T I O . X 
"Timu will keep lilm in p a r t e d 
peace s/hose mind is s taved uu tins-
NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY 
AT TOURIST CLUB 
ON MONDAY 
irn* raeolsr msst la t of t in- ^ l !w IO«K 
I n n i l Sa . a l i ' l v w i l l I'i' h r ' I i a v t Mll l l l l l l J 
ii t't.-riiaiaaii, m*.i'iiilaa*l* 13 lit L ' : W i i ' i - lu rk . 
A itllll ilivil.'ll lull nwilllaa llll ,WT-
Huiiaa friain Ilia- ,\a-\v Kliacllinil Ntaita-a, 11-
aaa'll nn tlti'lr fair.nis, 
a\n Inta-ra-KthiK i,i*ii*;n,iii will U* i*a-anl\ 
tOt till' pillia*:in*.; 
lM-a*nii»a- !»' I inal , ' lh In t h e e " ( Int . 
aB*.«). 
"i 'h, ' ii ' is wimt is oslled ilic MMhloa 
nl* llif MS,' " sn.vs 1)1*. A. T. I'liTsull. 
**la,awn i»*iia*inii tin- mirttuy* timt is 
nuiliil,*,! with Ml,ai*ii,s. nn,I alrlvi-n UIHIUI 
with hlarla ivlinls. , Iiei ,• Is u l « r t of tlia-
sa-il lluil Is lia-va-i- stlrl*,',!. Wln-n Wfc 
, I I , ' , IK , ' lln- IMII:«I,II anal lii-in*, up the 
l-i-llllllnaa ,,t itlilllliil IIIIII vees t sb la lift*. 
i ' i ' IIIIII llllll iht'v ulvc STtdSDOS ,rt ll,al 
imvinK been tUstui-bsd foi tnundreds of 
\t-iar-*. Th,* i„-n,,' a,c tloal la. t lmt oU-x-
uiil ,'lilm wiiirli l!,-s fur Ion ilc-i, down 
In lh,* iniiyln, ' soul taa lie r™,*ll<«l bo' 
an\ • \ t i i i n i l illstut-lwiii-i'" H e who 
e m t s n Int.. thaa p s s se Of Qod ainal la'inns. 
HH illil H s i e k l s h , lo rust nil lilas ,*nr<* 
upon ilio Lord, "III I>.*,OIII,' I imrt t tkrr 




HKRK U tiw iwmt help-ful, uaefol and practi-cal of all Christina* 
gift*, for it provides Ita owner 
with tlie modern, time-saving 
way to write. 
The smallest and lightest 
typewriter with standard key-
board. Weighs only « H 
pounds, net , snd fits in case 
only four inches high; strong 
and durable, timple and eaay 
to operate. The recognUcd 
leader—in sales and popu-
larity. 
Coma in and Imt ua ahow 
it to you. 
St. Cloud Tribune Co. 
Oilier Supply Dtpartmrn! 
BU|. St. (loiad, FlaHial. 
In Iftta. if. Mr 
. i l l . tin- It. 
Stair ill tin- ]al .la-].ail*t 
l l a t l l l 
Mr am.I H i s . I ' . l . i Wilx-lila-r. aif 
I'.'i*. .I.T, i-. N. ^ ail*, ii.I.-.1 till.- Sam 
. n i .>n MM . : i Mr niul 
> Qodst 
N V Tl . , - . * o o u p l e a ;n*,* i i i n k l i i K 
llal ' i l M ilaU-I a 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
•*! 
I M U t - l M l \-—<ll IATIOM Ml I I 
SENDS FRIENDS PAPER 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT 
One Of Hie Trilrtine'.. old I line frlenda 
nnd regular sohecrfliei oallad Qda 
vviHfk to renew SOhSCrlptlOBS BOf sevenil 
of MM friends, to whom t h s T r l b e n s IK 
his f t p raise HH Ohrlrt.auu paaa* 
eagg, T h i i wns atarbed soms time UKO 
bf bhlfl gggacrlbSB gad evidently serves 
H good purpoHC. He nays tha t be Is 
lu thlii rvay Hd vertlMliiK Hi. Cloud find 
Florida, «twl linM-tintf IIIH frlendH postefl 
with H r * n e r tliat. they ggjeg readUi?. 
TliiH wii)(|fent.s n KIHKI W"- for Othgf 
suhacrlbers "f the Tr ibune to romemltier 
Iheir friends tliis year . Hend thetn t he 
Tr ibune nnd your preaent will IM- n 
weekly r^iainder of your fr landahlp UM 
well an take tbe place of long le t te rs 
t h a t would lie neceaaary to tell what 
IH going on tn S t Oloud and Flor ida. 
loin the Tribune family. 
'Hie regular mimtlng of tbe t s ta r -
Ktate Assodatkrn win be aaU on Tnaa-
day af tamooa 1 3 ;go, 
i " in i - t i ' lnl, booee T b 
ion of orii' or- will f r the 
has bsen prepared and all memba 
m e a n s t o 11 se l f i sh " Tour i s t s a r e 
ml ! ! ; • i t a t e r o a d d e p a r t m e n t w t a l l y inri 
r e a p o a a l b l g fo r ^ _ _ _ 
l a r e i of l o c a l e e m m n n i t i e a 
w h e r e right o f - w a y i^ I n f o W e d . " 
i l n t a d o u t in t h e S t . 
t l a n d T r i b u n e , a t t b e t i m e Ihm 
-dory 10 s rh ich t h e R e p o r t 
p r i n t e d • t he r o a d b e - , 
K i s s i m m e e a n d M e l b o a r a e 
m i l l i o n s , in t h e l a n g u u g e ' 
of day t i b a l o r e p e o p l e f o r g o t v h a t l 
B m i l l i o n d o l l a r s m e a n t t o t h e m 
o r t h e i r c o m m u n i t y . It i-> gg im 
p o r t a n t t< > t h e m o t o r i g t i o r Imsi 
t aa in l Y i i s n e o U nml W e s t 
P l o r l d a o n u p t o L a k e C i t y ; i n 
1'iinta ( i o n l n a n d S o u t h F l o r i d a 
on u p t o T a m p a , a s it Ig bo K i s -
H i m m e e , S t . ( l o u d , M e l b o u r n e a n d 
nl in E a s t C o a s t of P l o r l d a . 
e*aUL 
A Most 




.Mllki-H j inn L.aist l.ii.ivii 
aiml irlni, rlglit nt tlic 
tiihlc. 
UaH n iniiiiii" lari-iial lmliki 
tlmt pcrinlt.t you t.i t u r n 




S t . C l o u d , F l o r i d a 
Florida Avenue—Where This Home Can Be Had 
Live in comfort, with every convenience, in the best town in Florida; 
located on Florida Avenue Boulevard; close to Inisiness lection, churches 
and schools. 
The owner of one of the most comfortable homes on Florida Avenue, 
(which street has double driveway and center park for its entire length) 
will sell to desirable resident at reasonable price. Term on par t may be ar r 
House fronts east; yard has flowers about house; there arc several large 
orange and grapefruit trees in good healthy bearing condition with plenty 
ot truit this year; city water and lights; bath room; fire place in sitting 
room; large single room house in rear; cement walks in front and back 
yards; two lots to the property—50 feet front. 
There is no better location for an ideal home for a small family with 
such conveniences as will be found at this place, that can be had at the price 
casti will buy at this time F o r further information, enquire of Owner, Mr. 
XYZ, care the Tribune, St. Cloud, Florida. 
m\ 
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PAfiK FIVK 
POSITIVE CURE FOR 
SNAKE BITES ON 
SALE IN CITY 
• H i k e s i l l 
1 l l , . I l l I I I , ' l . l l i i n i l'Vi-a-1-l t waa. 
IN x W P U known tint. i„ wnt wvmrj 
pMSOO, .mil neoHHlomil ftllillllies tt 
s u l t l n i i i i n i sunk,' bites nre reported 
|l|ir,101»t'l*>lal U"' I'llll.-.l Slllll-H lll.lli 
. linn- IVn iiidiiy yisirH sa-
il s Imv,' IM',-II nulaie t,' dlSCO*W 
ll rSBISd] Hmt wanihl Mile lln* l ives ol 
iPTnams wim i.a,a',- ii,,' misfortune of 
K»ttlinr lil'ii'ii ''> p d s o n o e s KimkeN, «tid 
i Illy n-ai'lltl.v lllls .*all,-ll ,1 llallll-itv lils-ll 
put e n the market. In this m u m rv tu 
KH-rflTls milliner talast It Is i.f i-n-y ui*a*,*-is. 
Ita-.' nily ilui*,* nais II negro w.iinuii 
*, H i-i,11la-i* in lhe Batten astro, 
HIHI.NI twento* live lullSS Kinlt'll aaf Ht. 
1 "laillii It taaaik smile lillia- to net tlie 
in ttr. Ghuon's o t t o s iii s i . 
I'I.KII.I fail li.ail*iiu*iil. l ine , , , (lie l"i,a-t 
i n-eflitly w a s il ra-lin-aly avai l 
utile lliei-e wss im sii i i j i ly U I I liunal h . i . 
a iiim- am.I II i.a.ulreil aevernl 
nro ia. mna i*. iniani.tu .'or tlie 
inutllciii,. Although It. w a s epprox 
luwut»ly twe lve Naurs fr.aiu Die t ime 
the neigrti vvnaa liltiten until treatment. 
r.aiij,i t„* -Iveii tlia- next ilny alinwi-al 
l l ie SflfsatlSStBSSS nf l l le t le i i l . i i . ' l i l 
when I'r , ' l i iuin ra.iuid Lis piilli'iil 
111111,1-1.1 entlrel* ever Hie ef fects nf the 
IM.iaaaa* Al llrst the ivomini w a s hnalhv 
HVKllliMi in "II UVtll Of Ilia' IHMIJ- and 111 
(Treat |aaln. 1-lia- ri-masly nsa-al mvo 
a ai,l ,1IM|M'11(MI Hie wwolloii i-ain-
aUtlairi fu a f.-vv hours and today tiie 
w.rtrwin IN a* well nta ever. 
Through t lie ,-ffaarts aaf Rotoorson's 
Viiarmaey flip iiiitlveiinin wot* secured, 
IIIKI l>r. ('(ileiiiuni BOW •WMIIHIIB Halt 
lie wilt kt.D Ilia- reiueily In st.M-k nt llll 
tlllaWH tn tlie future, ' l l ie nta, • va in 
l.l.lTSir.i l l l l l Is |al-a>faani-(-a-I Iiv the l*'ulf.ilil 
lnlaonitaarla-«, at which i>laai> a s n a k e 
fairill IH ni'iIntatlleal In oraler to Iia,v,- ll 
*.f llie veu.ain from \*,Iai«*li 
[ani-illUin IN inaale, Hy an nr-
I'aiiara.m.-iil \ailll lt.ilaeraaain's I'lliii-nuii-y 
]ia'i's,,n. going ini,i ih*. .v I- hunting 
llllll renl il iilK'kiilw i'l Hn* [ara*liar al nm 
H'liicll . . . lues III a liy|Mlila*i mli* lll-oalli* 
1,-ailv Iai USaa f.ir till* .-aliiull sum Of 2faa* 
I.OT alia,. If II Is lla.-il-ssiir.v la. lis.* llll-
al. |1„. wllllll! ..llllil .* .1. l.v 
| ] 0 , M fevsial huatsrs In tale s sc t ton 
huve avai led I heinsi'l ves ,.t th is Ot* 
eaiiitiiaiiailv iil'iileillnil. nnal |ierniilis llll* 
I..nun,al,. ciiaiiutli te bS 1,111.-M h.v n 
pels i- SUlfcS nmy -""''in' the travil-
nienl lit all times. 
(>ulii* nn iirth-ie haa bosn published 
mines In the imtat (WW .V.H-Us 
ooncet-nlng ih i s new remedy, ih,* Un l 
<.ll|i|all Of W laiala Wtm K,-|lt !<.-. » 'HI HI •>• 
Iiinii,a,a •. ill Un* Now STortt SIKH C a l l s 
IT,I* the .lllli i ine l l i IK-1-JI in,- mgrSBl tlllll 
lha- Muil'.nai l i i ls .nalnrlis decided ." 
mtpnJi the ,1,-iiuiiiai Unit hnd heretofore 
1,,,-n a.inin- Brass South \m i 
wlii.li IIII.I l'l-i'li I'xelilllisl lieoailHC It 
iv ai a naaa nuni,' uii.ler Rova-inn 1 amper-
• M o n , ii rsqulr*Sa*aan of the United 
Stall's •slailnl wllh reitnl-,1 I.a all MT-
aar 'mil toxins, or antl-vei s Hmt 
wns |K'i-nill.te<l ti> Is' usaMl In t h i s ,-IIIKI 
C. W. I I I K I . 
The accidental .lentil lust w i c k In 
Kis.-m a. nf I*. \V. link.- i-lli|ll..yiHl 
nn iin- Kiss immee section nf Un- At-
lantic Cniisi I.Ine. w a s II (.Illicit to 
fiieiiil-, unit relatives here. l i e w a s 
the fnilici a.f Mrs. Charles 1*7*** aif 
SI ( lu iul . 
A.ca.nllnK In reports, Mr. 1 luke wan 
killeal ii-. the result ,af a full frmn tin* 
motor-propsllsd ssotion onr, IIIIVIHK 
fnllcll fi.rwill'il ill rinnl "f Uu* vehicle 
IIH it wus aiiaVtllR. 
( T I K I N « 1 K A K I M . IIOI sh 
A l l V O e A T K O FOR F M M t l l l A 
A Florida cleorhig houae i.rt citron 
Brewers, outl ined l.i the iir.Klueera St 
ii re,*enl m e e t l e - ln Orlando, sa-cnis 
l ikely laa tula.* lhe |.l«oe of Ulfl Florida 
Kruli inn n's .-tittl, and provide citrus men 
wilh ii hii'lila. orgsnlzayl mmliitm for 
(irinmlzed iniirketlnB. 
GET IT AT 
PARKS 
W e h a v e • c o m p l e t e n e w 
s t o c k o f P e r f e c t i o n O i l 
C o o k S t o v e s . H e r e y o u 
c s n s e l e c t t h e s i z e a n d 
s t y l e t o f i t y o u r k i t c h e n . 
We s . l l s n d Hell ver 
IVrfert i tm IH I Stoves A l l 
Over Osa-a-ada County 
Parks Furniture Co. 




with the Perfection 
"live heafoven 
V J O L D K N - C R U S T E D and 
delicious! Cake makers are sure of results 
whan they use Perfection Ovens. "Live 
heat"—clean, fresh air in constant circu-
lation, is the secret. Only with Perfection 
Ovens can you be sure of "live heat" and 
best results. Use these ovens on any type 
of stove, oil, coal, or gas. Ten models, 
1 and 2 burner sizes. Priced (ram *3.10 
to *10.00 at any dealer's. Ask to see them. 
P S S F B C T I O N S T O V K C O M P A N Y 
Atltnte Brenah~-lt3 Ceartttnd St.. 9 tt. 
PERFECTION 
Oil Stoves and Ovens 
T. H. OONVKNTION'S 
K h T O K T O F (11 I I, l u -
l l l i II | . K N S U I N G VKAK 
From November ir, to I H the niuta-
convention w s s in w»»l«iii at TTtmttt—I 
(IraiV,*. 1111,1 the I'nlll.Wlttu were tlie 
• al'llcer. nml alcli-Kiit, s I'raain SI. OlaOUd: 
Mrs F inn , Naill ls . prSSlflMIl e f the 
Vii lmi; Mrs, I.. M. I'.arka-r. s l a t e vice 
,,resilient ; .Mrs. Naomi Will jams, M!rs. 
l.i'sllc I'nilici*. Mr.-, BaOSS laiia-key, Mr-
Fli.rn I'nriila-r. Mrs. I'lalilh H,iva-n|aairl 
The newly clas-l,*,! offlcora I'm the Si 
OlOUd t'lilnii for the year lllli-s wera-* 
Mi* l''lorii N,.,-rls. lu'eslilent : Mrs 
Nett le lli'lieitlet, vl.s iaiesiilent ; Mr*. 
i.'tiai ith kmvt. corrsapoadlas nttymtystty 
-Mis. A. Miisury. triwisiuei* ; Mis. I 
Ktlaliie, Mrs I, M l-nirker. M/ra. Kais.* 
Bol lard and Mrs IAHIK. ilea- i.ieslil.'iil-
a *' • • l i i l l * . - h a * s 
NKAK A T H A N D 
i'l tperts of ih.* Klaii'ldn KXIM.II 
nii'iit. say thnl laerim trees are traus 
li ianled lur ing the i l n lilliut season 
I'raini IleccniliiM III in Mn rah IB. The 
en i i i er lllcy lire sa-t cut (lllliln; till-
period, the bstttr. T h e iwst vsrletloN 
grown in F lor id ! Include the Stuart . 
Scblsf , Siicces-*. OnrttS, Moore, Mom y 
maker, and BandaJL A la-can in-a'. 
known a s .Tumhn II..Ills, n t Sun I s aba, 
Tex. , i s y ie lding this year Ita record 
crop, which Is expected to ahe aboul 
11,000 iiiiiiinis nmi 1,-in b s word) sboul 
(2,000. 
"WKMOaMK INN" T O IIK O r K N K I ) 
The roomlns bous i ths o o n u r of 
\ e w York a r s o n s and Twel f th strast, 
•a\iii,s| mul foi-incrlv opsmlwd hy Mn.. 
i i i n e a'nss, has lie,-n leased by Mix. 
I'.i'i'ilin White, of Toledo, Ohio, nml will 
'iini, ru.. II Ihi.rmiuli reniiMla'liiii: anil ra--
I'*, aallll i | l ( l . ',*J|aa |*| | ( , |U j | | K | , ,na 
I*.* known in tim future n- "Welcome 
Inn" IIII.I will Imve >i mnuln-r of III.NI 
• in iilial c i l iven lem rnoiiis nml ji|m'l-t-
iiientH fair liarhl lii.iiseka-e|illi)i. 
Mrs. White arrived In St. Cloud sa*v 
• *'*.*:i nredkaagn and mtida- arraufletnants 
In iense tha- hiillilliii, r,ir n niiinU.r 
KMIKIOA'S S l - I . K M H I I R O A O S 
Floirldin piiajaeaaea 28,00(1 inilavs uf 
h ighways , <af wblcdi airpi-oxliiiately 15,-
»K| miles (in- liarilsiirfiiacil nml 4,a*iOO 
mlliw ore htipi-ovod (Mirth roads of 
unl clay or hnnl dirt In 11125 and 
11)96 the S ta te l>«imrtnient SXpaodod 
f 2 2 , l » , 1 6 6 . 0 0 upon the oonstruotlon 
and molnte imnee of h i g h w a y s and 
irlilg-ao—IM« mum erclualve of the nill-
llona lnvestod Iiy eountleo. 
Brevity . . lakes the moat powerful 
iiivi-rtlscmcnt the leant tbe ad-
v.Ttlser sayn, the more the mind of the 
reader thinks And there's another 
•lalviuitiiKe of brev i ty—words t l iat are 
Ia'inteil nn* paid for, whi le words a 





K K r \ l \ l < : i > I M 1 I C K S T A F F — D I D 
M I T KFIM'VK S A L A K I K S O I K 
INO S l MMKR—KMJ'IiOYKN 
<;KATKFI L 
o l t l . A M K i . ])IH*. 7 . - Tin. a n ^ l o y w 
o l tin' V-ti'WftH-Drew OomiMD) In O r 
lando, l ime takan ornit tin* contrrt of 
tm\at MggOBi wtore tn OBOtnU Klorldn 
dur ing tiw inomth at I)«*II*MIHMT. T b a j 
imv** pictiui.i iin- offl-dali of i i w COIII-
ininy nn '-H'i iu cinistiiui.N quota <>f 
DUaMDONi, IIS ii ifift fr*Mn tin* sppracia-
l ive 8TOplo,Y*»fl of tlic oTKillllwittoii 
Tin* reanon for tlii.** uiilii'iinl of n<'-
dim on tin* puti of Uu- eanployea wna 
dm* l<> llie faol that nil -liirin:- HNS 
^your, in the face <>f ganaHally ipiioi 
LoalnaM cmulit-looH, itn* rowaU-Drow 
(^Hiijmn.v Ua« retained all its roculai 
foroa ot i'in|ii' \ o s uin! baa aai rodnoMl 
wnlarloM of nny mili-s ixnrpje or oilier 
•i'lnplo.vcH (liitiiiB 1927, for econoan? 
roaoona. 
H w ompioyeii of tin* sboro, ui>in-»M-|jit 
injr tiiMt this polUqr during ilu* raar 
IUIH ooat tli<' Ymvi'll-linnv Cb. ctMsUlor-
ntiic money wiion merctiandlalnc proflta 
waca KTwitiy raduowl, nrgwnlaoil ih,Mn 
se lves iiifn JI Obrlatmna E l m j l n a w 
r ini . . vi.iuinjiriiv MXIMI fta Dacambar 
quota of iinstiH'Ms ui ba doaa MM) ottar-
c.i iii praaanl iiii- hmljiaai ta N. p, 
YowelL iHi'sliicni w T Sulre, gan-
ITJII iiuiiiu(in*r iiiiii .»t'ii,-i* oMcfi '• of 
iin* Vowcll D r a w Con ii mny, n^n -t inlsi 
n a a - if i -
.M r. Vowcll JII*I*I'|»I( it ihv Utottmt nmi 
turned U M nbora o v w to Che anajiloyao 
for Hi'* mouth . Tlio ompioyei! otnmlnt* 
i-il o {•oimnit ui - oompoaad of J, 11 
K-iihitiilsoii, ttotn sti|w*riiitriHh*nt, K. IV 
jiRvtu, illi-|ilny iiuuiiL'oi-, and Blaine 
MvurMiii. d l r t c t o r of tin- store pre-
» Mirlstimiis m-t i\ iliCH. to IK* roKp-randMa 
for tin* merciuundlalnff, d l^ la .v nnd nd 
vertltixm] tor tin* Jfawall-Dtaw * ompaagi 
durtanc tba lOsjgaa*. 
We Will 
Pay You 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 p e r m o n t h f o r t h r e e 
y e a r s t o l i v e i n a n e w h o m e 
t h a t c a n b e p u r c h a s e d a t 
t h a t d i s c o u n t u n d e r i t s c o s t 
a n d o n y o u r t e r m s . 
A d d r e s s B o x 3 5 9 
F o r I n t e r v i e w 
A Gift From 
YOWELL-DREW'S 
Means More 
W/ien you seek a Christmas Gift 
for a close friend or a favored rela-
tive, the best is not too good. 
We Have the Best 
In Ki l t m e r c h a n d i s e , t l i c Y o w c l l - D r e w ( l o . , t h i s 
ya*.*ai- i s pra-Hcn! i n g ( l i e llirga*--t n m l m o a l O O U p l e t e 
a i ssort ina-nts tha t a-ini laa- f o u i n l ill C e n t r a l F l o r i d a . 
t ) n r b u y e r s h a v e b r o u g h t to y o u t h e f i n e s t C h r i s t 
m u s < i i ft s e l e c t i o n s t h a t c o u l d lie f o n n d in t h e 
m a r k e t p l a c e s o f t h e w o r l d . 
I ruin tha f a r e n n u i s o f lln* i -arl l i w e h a v e g a t h e r e d 
I li . n i i i t i r i n l s a n d t l u f i n i s h e d a r t i c l e s t h a t y o u 
n m i h.iva a wiale r a n g e o f g i f t s f r o m w h i c h t o 
n i . i k c v o u r i l i o i c e . 
Compare Our Store 
W h e r e a v e r y e a BO III F l o r i d a y n n w i l l f i n d t i n 
Y o w a U - D r e - a v s t u n * e x c e l l s In C h r i s t m a s n t m o s -
p h e r e , In C h r i s t m a s m a r c h a n d t s s a m i in t h e C h r i s t -
m a s at tit udi n l e v e r y e m p l o y e y o n m e e t . 
MY b e l i e v e » i h a v e atohiearad t h a r e a l sjairit o f 
C h r i s t i n a s in o u r s t o r e o r g a n i s a t i o n t o • ( M a t e r 
e x t e n t i l i . m e v e r b e f o r e . 
Y o u w i l l n o t i c e t h a t e v e r y Y o w e l l - D r e w e m p l o y e 
s m i l e s w l i c n h e u r s h e g r e e t s y o u . T h e r e ' s a g o o d 
r c i i s o n . 
T h i s Is T h e S m i l i n g C h r i s t m a s 
at the YOWELL-DREW Stores 
A l l t h l l v i n * . t h e Y u w e l l D r e w C o . , in l h e f a c e 
o f g e n e r a l l y q u i e t b u s i n e s s c o n d i t i o n s l ias k e j i t i n -
t n e t it*, e n t i r e e m p l o y e o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
Not An Employe Was Discharged 
E v e n w h e n t in s t o r e s n i i i r e d a n u c t u a l m o n e y 
l o s s , o f f i c i a l s o f t h e Y o w e l l - D r e w C o . , r e t u r n e d a l l 
t Iiai r r e g u l a r s t a f f o f c u i j - l o y c s . 
Not A Salary Was Reduced 
and no other curtailment was attempted as an economy measure. 
That's why YOWELL-DREW employees are smiling 
Thats why it is more pleasant to buy 
that gift from Yowell-Drew's 
That's why "A Gift from Yowell-
Drew s Means More" 
W e K n o w T h e r e I s a 
SANTA CLAUS 
H e ' s in o u r s t o r e e v e r * . S a t u r d a y , nni l i n a b i g d e p a r l ine i i t am o u r l 'oi irt .h l*'loor, l i e i s s u r -
r o u n d e d h y t in- I n r g e s l a n d f i n e s t : a i l l e e t i o i i o f C h r i s ' i n a s T o y s in t h e S t a t e . N e v e r b e 
fori* liava- wa' l i e e n :il>li l o o f f e r s i u h n v a r i e t y o f T o y s n n d C h r i s t m a s ( l i f t s f o r c h i l d r e n . 
We Have More Than Five Thousand Different Items. 
Bring the Children in to see them. Let the Little Folks Meet Santa Claus. 
\US/nJL-DKEV CQ 
Orlando "The Smiling Christmas Store" Daytona Beach 
r.\C.K 81X THK ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA H l l ' K S I M V . I M C C K M B r R 8. W I 
\a/8cieety\ 
niruisT ci.rii 
An Istei-sst im inea".Inu -'f l he T o u r -
ist a luh wias hel.l on Monday s f t e r -
i i ail 'J alio In tie* t ' l iy P a r k a t 
. i i i i . l i t ime the tollowtni (anagram w a s 
flVttt 
Poem. "A Trlhuiaia to 1 lie Tnurl i i t ," 
wr i t t en hi Mi* 1 " Va'elnati'r and 
a lay Mrs W.l ' l ' 
Kliit.* solo, Mi Hriiiniiaiinh. 
It,iiiiiin:. A 1'iiaa.aly mi tile F lor ida 
S.aiiu- l.y f I Pretaai.tl. 
\ ai'liii Mio, l.y Mi. Hiiyuinnil. w i t h 
Mrs I. 1 Lockbar , a s s e c o m p a n i a t 
tlala. t.i the Hihle Mr- Whit ley. 
DINNER POR V I N I K>B 
Mr. nntl Mrs. lam* lamSm*. > n o r 
lalillt'.l alt alill lla'T. pliably .-v.'nine, tn 
boner .if Mr Itesln. y Boriock, or Chl-
auaa ill. T h e i r i n s s t s were Mr. n n d 
Mrs t, W l i n k . - , Mr« Waanailng* a n d 
Mr llerlis-k. 
I 'Mtl ' .NT 1'KAi H C K S 
T l l l . pnnia* — • " I'Uli'll wil l 
bold lis res-uliir m.*.*tlng nn Monday 
(.renins HI 7 80 »t the h ' s h school 
audi tor ium. Th. ic i iahers tt t h e 
nr.* preniri i iaj a (anagram fer 
ihis r n a l n c , 
MUS r i . d H A l O S 1 H A N K S 
III | j MANY m i . N M 
ll i- s l w s y s g ra t i fy ing tn know t h a t 
wall muy hiivc BWTS fria u.l- t h n n you 
ii.aiilal llllnk i.'ii had, mill WWmtmW* 
Ills nil-fiTliine re-
* nyn 
•sew, b seane la l*s hou r s of s u c h 
Mr-. P l o t s ' ' ' • '" heen eon-
flne.1 I tot u i ample of 
aii.aiuh-. is a.ut iigitln." and fSSllM 
better t h a i »hs lm*- felt fnr s l o n g ! 
i li iniiil, k lnd-
Iv i t a w laa whh 1. Iier f r iends show-
,*",l their r.-s!*,*.! tor h . r d u r i n g h e r ' 
snd b r e e c t i her flow, 
g a r s other a t t e n t i o n s m B S S S M a n d 
nasi b] t lla- - i l k . hus ilia 
h.i Ami she writ.*-* to the T r i b u n e 
lliu-ly 
"I Hike t i n s i i i i isiruuiily of l l iank 
lag my re ln t lves ami fria'iuls fur t h e i r 
k indness nnd l e v tot uie d u r i n g t h e 
i\aa. miiiiiiis t hm 1 aiii- not ab le to be j 
nut afttoeg tin in 
"First I tliniik aai> l i l l d m i a n d 
grsndchl ld ie i i tor the i r help In so 
ninliy \. nys. N . M a,,mis my iii'lgh-
taoi-s-.*" sin- epeehs sspscbUlji t v p r e -
.•liiii.i- fur tlii* liiiiny th ings tha t Mrs . 
C l a m o a a a d M I — K a t i s 'li.i tot he r . 
Mra lta.nililii* is reiininln'1'a'il a lso a n d 
l ia i i i r i i lnr ly M for he r •p leadM w . r . l s 
nf .licet*. 
l i r llynilmiiii nnd member of t h e 
W It C , .*-i«*. inlly Mra. Mary O. 
Hrevi II. Mrs. L;iilirii|». Mrs. I,i\a*rni.ire ; 
the iiiaiuliel s uf t he lta*tieknh Ixadge ;" ' 
Mrs. Ktliel has al ami ln*r -isii r Mis . 
• d a s QaOSS; Mr. nnal Mrs, F r a n k B . . 
Phi lpot t nml Mrs. l ' lill |K.tt 's s l s l e r , 
Mi-- O r s c e Dav i s—sl l came t o s s e 
Mrs. (*<>x. ( .r inging words of good I 
.*l..s*r fli.w.-is. a.i* -aiim-itiing elue to 
mnkc her n\tt*. **. says s h e oould 
not plats ' ii|aon those filotiils a n d 
towers the vnlue they wa*rc to her . 
• | . . s i I.ui imt least by a n y m e a n s , 
the \v C. T I wlm a re g r e a t v i s i to r s 
and Invishc is wi th f lowers ," she 
wisli. 's to l l iank. Mrs. L M. P a r k e r ' 
sen] ai lurgi ' intxed flaiwer Isiiiuel by ' 
Mr-. l»nii I.. Smi th , which Mars. Cox 
siays *l a p p r e d a t a d very milch." 
' 1 nm very t h a n k f u l to be ab le to bo 
out aiguin," sbe Bald. 
•CBPBIM PARTY ON 
Tr.TII U1RTI1DAY 
T h e lovely homo of Mrs. S. K. Ken* 
nlniiire on dl i in iivenia- and Klghlli 
strea.t w s s t he scene of a Joyous aur-
|ai, . ssiliiialiiy .-aa-iiim.-. lt.-a-oiiit.er '.t. 
when a few fr iends arallierisl to a-ele-
hnita- lhe seventy-fifth b i r thday of Mrs . 
Fenn lmore ' s cousin, Mra. Blenalng. 
Da.ni.ins-s .md "Mngglm." w.-ro in 
o rde r for t h e evening ' s e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
Tin- iir.-sent.s were WWJWtOW. nn.l n|i-
prai]iriate. iima.ng them la-Hug a bou-
quet of rosa-a* and s t a r Jasmin.-, ( lues t s 
e i p r e s s e d the i r fe l ic i ta t ions a n d wlsheal 
the lnin'.r guest many more sueh hap,ay 
orcas lons . 
h m e n t s of ice era-am a n d c a k e 
w e r e sa-rva-d, 
TbS gOSStS were Mesaliiines BtsSSSBS, 
F leming . 1-etltla Hughes . Mnrv Merr i l l . 
U s u i . a h I tanv.r- . Mass Vain Pell and 
Me-s r s . Ca.inpt.-ii atyi WaaaV Sa-lya-l. 
P l l l l . A T I I K A MAltACA ( I . A S S OT 
P I R H T H A P T I S T C H U R C H 
KJ.Ki T t I F F I t KI tS 
T h e Pliil . ' i thei P.iini.ii i Inss of lh.* 
F i r i I tnpt is l ilnii*. h I .-lal n very in 
-• aiml l n - i . r al l" mil moil ing. 
in t he i-hura-h p u r l e r s on Tin-siliii even 
Ing I leiTinl er ll. 
TbS o r d e r of l iusincs- ivns the 
elea'tiim of o f l h e r s for the MUMIlug y.-air 
T b s mspt lng m i s cnllvd to o r d e r hy the 
;*n*sialeiil Mr. I | I *. Usgaal anal 
afl i r sonic ill , , ,-s |on l,y i l lffercnl 
is a,' t he class t he fadlowlng 
o t l i a . i - iv . ro eleete.l la - e r i c a lur jcr 
tha* ai i -ui iK l e rm* Mi-s Alpha V\ . ...I 
pres iden t : Mr. l.e-ter Tay lor , llrst 
v i . . . i n c i d e n t : Mi--, i i u i y Tyndnl l 
Nassau.i rice njrasldrat i Miss Kthei 
l l i i i ia i i i iuni t h i rd v . . president. Mi— 
Mil l i i n C l a r k , - e c i e h n i Mi l'l Iff 'ni l 
i t r e a s u r e r ; Mr. Qordain Ateblaon, 
re | s* 
Wl li ','ils iiririinlziitimi of coii-e-
e rn t ' a l youiiK iieaaple in lun ami le .1 
ln il... ariarfe nn.l the rest of t h e c lass 
s t a n d i n g rend i to help i r b e r e r a r ihev 
can ihe outlook fnr a n o t h e r r s a r ' a 
w.a-k a- i e n hr lghl 
'I ia,* ra.nng IN...pie • t s r e r y Mnnday 
I I I li in in "ia* inn l o r . of . e 
e h u r e h . nn.l it Is t he policy ,,r t he , | „ - s 
'• .' lhe nieinliers fa'el t h . l llie 
t i m e - | » n t tlaere i- worth wh i l e uud 1.1 
mill.. s , i i in t . ( . r s „ n , | v | s | , | i r > feel ivel 
(oi e 
I I t H V. p I', inecis I I , ll::io In t h e 
•VatulllS nnd ll very corillnl in vi tal ion 
ih i-Men.led to all I I I I I I I I , |aeo..'e. nnil 
espe aailly to s t r i n g e r s and r M t n r a t*. 
Worship wi th these r l a a a i nu e ich 
Hlliiiliiy 
"YaaUllg laenple at •• rk for V.IUIIK 
•pea.ple all s inndl i ig liv t be l l ib le a n d 
t h e Hihle s. Iiiail." 
T H K W H Y W O R R Y MUlIXiK 
i l l It E N J O Y S l . l ' N C H K O N 
I M I 0 1 N 0 H A M l 'AHTY 
i ' he in ,mi . , i s ni* ih.. w h y W o r r y 
Bridals ( i i i i i au joyed a de l igh t fu l 
b r i d e s imn i a mul s'liiKliem p a r t y on 
Wei ln . - . Iny nl lln* haiinc of Mis 
W m l iodi ls am F l o r i d a avenue , 
iv hail t he iiicllllH.rs of t he -alal.-
h.al.liiin low scon* tor , h e Kerles of 
sevcru l m o n t h s ' liiune-a, wera- IlllStcsSaaM 
i.a lha* -Ide iiinkiiic hlKll scora-. 
'I'he aiuesls ar r lvoi l ni o n e i i ' ih. . I. sl 
llre.l ill uitlliliillil dresaaeB, w h i l e 111'* 
laaasteSs,M IVlHV g i l l I l l l l i l l l 
w i t h aiaiTins. ami wera- le rved 
w i t h 11 hlllctleoll of slias-d haul . 
poatato sa lad , lint rolls , h o t t e r seolch 
pie anil ..ilt'.s* i'h.* lalnek anal w h i t s 
checked isiis-r n a p k i n s a e r r i o d out t h e 
KluKt'iini iilen, a n d ttie plua-a. c a r d s 
which wen* nlase used fiat* talila's, wel 
l i i l lc Kirls w i t h rea l g i n g h a m <l 
Ati.*i* liiii.-lus.il Ha-veral g a m e s of 
liri.li;.' wen- plnyisl , a t t h e eiilii'tu-ioii 
of w h i c h Mrs. A. J . Al l i son w a s pre-
sanl is l wl lh ii liaudiaaliiteil s d d r e s a 
Look f..r lioldliig low score , arid Mrs 
K i e l i i i l l i is wi.s p r a s e n t e d w i t h a 
lovaly p r l i e m r m a k i n g t h e highest 
i i i i n rc 'n t , score for t h e s e r i e s ef ganMS 
played i l i ir lng the iiant neve ra l ninntha 
i i a . s , . | , n s . i n lo en joy t h e nffnlr 
s re r s M s o d a n a s W. T. Adama . A. J 
All ison, Sum ItiiiniiiiHi*. II B. II.sl 
r i i k , Ua.y L o o t , ii, .->, Lackey , w J 
Mli . in ll. .1. J .l.aiiiista.n. w . 11 Dodda, 
I,. .1. K. i,III. it. Miller S t r a y e r . F red 
Tll l l ls anil A II W l g g n t o n . 
i CHURCH JNN0UNCLMEIVt5 vNJ! 
M R S I t m M s K K N T K U T A I N -
B R I D O l C L U B 
Mm. L, C HI'I ' lli ' HUH hoct . -
nii'iiitwrv of h>-i hrlilui- d u d 
aftprin'i»ii nt I H T bOMM on F lor id* 
nvt'init1. W l i e a s e m e s angrm <*IHIIII«M1 
il w a s f. .nml ilnii M i i Co lv ln Pi t rkcr 
had m a d e bWcb score ami Hi 
J o h n s t o n , low s<i<r.v. Q O M I prlw* 
ormni to Mrs Laallo r u r k r r . 
At thi* cooclualoa nf thr i 
l ancboon of f rooM frui t KHIIMI 
unl t'tilTci' wim • 
preaenl Por ilu* i f t o r n o o n >>f 
M,- i in iu" M H o l m 
torn\ C l v i i . l 'mki - r . U*M||(* Pt, I 
.i Benblen , \*'m. i»..(i»is, W m B u r n t , 
J . J . Johno ton ami S u m K n i n i m u r 
NKW 
P H I L A T H K A BARA< r \ « I 
Ih i ' i tnpt ls t p J* S u n d a y SC!KM>1 
• ' led tbel r cfr i i iTB for t he now 
term ln-t Ti.-
Alplia WIMUI wns n a m e d p i ' 
i Taylor, v i n ' p r i ' s i i l n i t ; I tuhy 
Tiinlali. M • "iul vie. proskli ' i i t ; E t h e l 
H a m m o n d , t h i r d ^ nl ; Miir-
iim c l n r k , siH-iotary, a n d Virginia 
ir . ' . isnrcr . 
' l l i f o f f t a n will U'Rln work nex t 
Siiii.liiy .unl . \(i*n,| <IK'I*ial llivitnli.ifis 
to (ill young pooplt of t h e c i ty to a t -
tend tlic n n t l 11 m 
CHARLES HARTLEY ON 
HONOR ROLL AT THE 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
C h a r l i e Unrtlt-T. a Htudent at t h e 
•Tnlversit.v t»f F l u r U a , nnd HIUI of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. M. ( . I l n r t lpy . at .St. Oo t id , 
wan nn iouc those w h o w e r e on t he 
hono r roll for h a r i n n ni idi* a g t M f a l 
a v e r a g e of n ine ty i>er i-ent or mon* for 
t h e hal f semes t tT 
WT. I I h K S M I S S I O N 
Klor lda A v e n u e bet . 10th a n d l l t h St . 
Rev . C l a y t o n M. l-rKKe, 
IVletit in CharK«> 
Holy cotninuion, H:iK) n. in., cio-epl 
rirnL Hundiiy In tin* month , when t h e r e 
is C o m m u n i o n serv ice at 11 :00 a. m . 
C h u r e h w h o o l . »:4.r> n. in. 
fctorBlng p r a y e r , 11 :*K) n. m. 
t ' l m r r h Hcrv i io b M g M meela f l rs l 
Tliurmlfty In mon th nl S:S0 I1- ni., Jn 
tin- Chii|M*l; a n d t h i r d T h n m r i n y In tbe 
tiionth, t he t i m e a n d p lace to b i mmgggg) 
on tmlle t ln Ixtard In t h e jxmt office. 
T H K l t \ I T I M (111 R< II 
Hrv. Bi>rt AtrhiHon, Pmt tor 
All a r e Invi ted to a t t e n d the Hiin-
tln> school w h l e h o u s t s at 0 :30 u. in. 
T h e Who-Hocvi-r Will BIW« <"!ass t augh t 
f.y tlic (Mistor IM now m a k i n g | Mya-
ii ' imitlc s t u d y of t he Kplsih* t o t h e 
Itoininis, one of the mont Impor tUtf 
in.tik*. of thi* Hilile, The Uct i i rc niethiKl 
is iiHi'd in t l ic claH>'. a n d s t r i i n y ' s nnd 
vlHilors ,i i ,• n tn ii ys \vi-Ieom«. T h e 
Sunday school Is prciairlnn- for t h e 
t 'hi-tstmu.s p roRrnm which wil l bo ren-
de red on F r t d a y tvenhi*;, l>cccinhcr 
•j:{rd. l ) u r p r a y e r meeting*- n ro heinj; 
welt a t t e n d n i a n d nnich l i i t i i - s i Is 
Oi IIIR m a n l f e s p <1 in the I t lh le s t u d y 
• I the hook of I s a i ah , m a n y In t h e 
•oongrogation taetlf lod lasl W e d a e w i a y 
i-v.'iiinu tha t Ihey never u n d e r s t o o d 
r * i. p i d p h e i y of Ku inh tH'fon* Uk<' they 
•lo now ami t h a t the Bible Is tHsvinlng 
a new hook t o t h e m a s a r esu l t Of fchOM 
Bible s tud iee . 
'The pMtOf wil l p r each next S u n d a y 
morn ing on " T h e T r i a l or Tor t Yet 
Mada M al l C h r i c t l a n Profes-
s ion" and in t he even ing upon " S i t t i n g 
on the Keiiec. or i lupin*, be twnea T w o 
Optnlona**, o n r c h u n h |g looking for-
w a r d and p r a y i n g for | real Holy 
Spi r i t l l ev lva l mee t ing to he he ld 
somtiiiic In t he n e a r f u t u r e . 
I'he iMisin; and family togetbl i w i t h 
H n v\ oodlng will h a v e n e t t Nl'iidiiy t o 
a t t e n d the F lo r i da Bapt i s t Sl 
velilion to IM* held -it BOdnBtOO Dgg) 
• mber i s t o in . 
The youiiii pOOpto of I tic U Y V. V. 
a r e thla week m a k i n g n Mndy of o n e 
of tho text bookl r. .iiiiuneii.led for 
-Muly Miss Kthcl l l i i ininond le t h e 
teacher of th i s d a n t l s o the p r e e k t M l 
Of the H Y. I' I 
A uuiulM'i* nf o u r folks a r e 
ing the o p p o r t u n i t y of h e a r i n g Dr. I t . 
A. To r r ey . w h o is hold ing Deei 
the F i r s t r r c K h y t e r i a n church a t Or -
lando th i s week wtht-rs a r e I l ining 
in and l i s t en ing to his w n B O M over 
t lu ' r ad io eve ry l i g h t 
F I R S T FKI-S l tY I F K I AN ( i l l RC1I 
Howard N. OampbeU, D. 1> . nnu i s t e r . 
HuhjectH for Sumhiy DgQMBfear 11 : 
Morning, "A Raaket of S l immer P n i l t ;" 
Kvening. "How to M the M e a s u r e tt 
a Man." 
T h e liazHtir given l i s t mggh w a s a 
huge mieceesa, ilu* net profits l«clng 
over *4<H)00 
We wish io t h a n k Ifi Barry of t h e 
H u n t e r A r m s Hotel for rhe une of t h e 
• torn r o o m : Air. Ho lmes C r a w f o r d tot*. 
the vi . t rol . i and ehs- t r ic wir i tm Mr 
Victor Hil l for Ihe use «.f the e l ec t r i c 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ; and Mr Donald Eel I a n 
for im lu t ing t h e s ign used In f ron t of 
t h e s to re room \tr a d v e r t i s e I h e ha/ j iar . 
We had t ju i te a few o o m p t l i n a n t s on 
om- d o e o r a U i m i r-i d l ^ d a j , nad the 
( i ie io lers of t he \\**nt ml i ia te r Aid 
SocicM wlnh lo t h a n k a a c b a n d all for 
t he dona t ion or M t t a t a , ami nJ.no those 
w h o helped in any OIIUM- w a y l<» m a k e 
I lis' Ml/Hil l ' | HUittWH. 
T h e Wesini i iwte i ' Aid mSSte at t h e 
c h u r c h at S:80 Tiut«li iy, 1 lis eiulier l.'i. 
Now that t h e liaiumr \H over , do not 
lose font in te res t and enl IIUHIJIHIII, 
T h e r e is a l w a y s t l f s t h l n g <«' %%%% 
Come OOtl Vlaitorw welcome. 
We a re h a v i n g epleodid e e r m o n e a n d 
WJMN-lal mush ' bg tho cho i r a t t he Sun-
d a y service*. YiaiturH n l w a y s welcome, 
mt ooms und get aoijtialiiteii 
SPUDS IS NOW IN A 
SERIOUS MOOD OF 
VIEWING THINGS 
By SptuiN J o h n s o n 
As I s t u d y t h e f a r m i n g hu-iucs-j 
from > ' i r t o yeur , I t iecome agnra a n d 
more convinced thn t f a r m e r s should 
g ive g r e a t e r a t t e n t i o n to i h e l r own pro-
b l ems shnuld s t o p long e n o u c h to do 
a l i t t le Mine t h ink ing . F a r m IIIR h a s 
m a n y problems , u n d t h e i r so lu t ion Is 
no easy mat I i r . A l t h o u g h un fo r seon 
circuiii-t.i m v s a r e a l w a y a nrlsinc, . a n d 
PST which t h e f a r m e r haa no 
cont ro l exer t a OSssMorfitrie ln f luenee , , 
It Is possilile for f a r m e r s to i B f t m s a 
t h e i r IDOOmeg over a pe r iod of yoa iv ' 
hy , ,n . ful thought I n s t e a d of h l lnd j 
[ n n e iliitiK we f a r m e r s a r e no ted for 
( o r iiii n o t o r i o u s for, UH t h e cow m a y 
be) , T h s l IH thn t w h e n a p a r t i c u l a r 
l ine oi f a rming SCCIIIH to o f fe r c h a n c e s 
• r e tu r im t h a n o t h e r l ines , w e 
go Mindly Into it. w i t h o u t h a v i n g con 
s h i e l d t ha i t h o u s a n d s of o t h e r s w i l l ; 
do the .nne t h i n g As a rcaiil t , It l a : 
i m s t i o n nf a few y e a r s un t i l 
of f u n n i n g Is ove rdone , a 
s u r p l u s is prodOCSd, a n d p r i ce s d r o p . ' 
T h e d rop iu p r ices in t h e s igna l for a n ' 
eqimlly bl ind exi t f rom t h e project h.v 
a la rge nomhar , 
w h i l e it is poaetblg to p rodnoe mure 
stuff, at t h e p f s a M l t ime, t h a n will bo I 
consumed, mi a v e r a g e produc t Ion or 
even w h a l seems an overprodi ie t Ion 
of ten enn b s disiwHtMi of to • d v a v t a g n 
it p roper n u r k e t J a s j m e t h o d s an* used . 
I f lariiicrH a re t«> renin in on t h e 
fa rn i. they mus! In* p r o d u c i n g Nome 
l ines of iigriciiitiiiiil p r o d u c t s . And in 
I t e m ttf over p roduc t ion of seve ra l p r o 
d u c t s , t h e c ry is, " W h a t c a n w e g r o w 
t h a t will h r l n g un u d i . p u t t e r e t u r n s ' " 
Tt , sassvag Is often very , very h a r d 
to find. If loiu-itu g r o w e r s find t h e i r 
i imrkei la ' lng cut in to hy p r o d u c e r s 
f ictn o t h e r Heclioiis, n a t u r a l l y t h e y 
want to r educe the i r a c r e a g e in toina 
toes. W h a t , t hen , will t hey g r o w in 
place of t o m a t o e s ? If they gTSW l ieans . 
a l lbage , eggp lan t s , or w h a t not, t hey 
will likely cause un Ulf l pUnlHI'llUB sfl 
b e a n a oabbasn^ n g g p l a a t s o r w i t h o u t . 
r e su l t i ng In d t s e s t W to t h e m s e l v e s a n d 
people w h o Imve BSSS) g r o w i n g t h e s e 
p r o d u c t s for y e s r a . 
Whi le 1 cannoi a n s w e r t he se prolt-
leeis . i do believe n at it emfiM he lp 
us to g r o « nsVSffal k i n d s of SfOSS^ a n d 
to not rush n u ' l l y Into a n y one l ine 
Ju*l baaaaSS it liitpia*ns .,i la* " u p " a t 
tin- present tillie 
i«n>aa-«i (!)• i 
I .M. ION A ! X I 1 J A R Y I'RIM. \ M 
n i e Amer ican LeCkM A u x i l i a r y 
m e e t i n g on DsoMbbSt Mh w a s a v e r y ! 
I n t e r e s t i n g one. 
N o m i n a t i o n of officers w a s com- ; 
plete*| and the a n n u a l e lect ion of offi-
ce r s for the emuilng y e a r w a s held. 
T h e following wen* s l s c t o d ! Fo r pres i -
den t . Mrs . T r i c k l e : first vice p res iden t . 
Mr*- UiehanlH'»n : M*cond vice p res iden t , 
Mrs. J u l i a F r e n c h ; s e c r e t a r y , Mrs . [ 
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 
WELCOME I N N 
Board and Rooms —Apartments 
M R S . B E R T H A W H I T E , M a n a g e r 
— M g H R e a s o n a b l e — 
Tor . N. V. Ave. A 12th SU 16-2tp 
chapl ln . Mrs Suckhof f : s n r g e n t a t . 
a r m s . Mrs Ze t rcue r . 
It w a s voted t o hold a jo in t in- j 
BtSl l l t ton ef officer** wi th t he LnglaO 
on I f e d n e n d s i rvan tng , Dseomhar 14th 
a t t he Fast h a k e Cinh H o m e . 
All mernltcrs nre nriiisl to bs present 
a s Wt l i m e in\ ited the memliera of 
the nearhy ponts to 1* wi th ns at 
t h i s t ime i a d s t e e r s ! of our s t a t e , 
n f s W n win b t n r t s s n t . After t he In-', 
st alia tion refreKlimcnts will b t 
nii'l a t a r c promised some fine UIUMC 
for those who wish to dance, -t'oine 
nnd ''iij<'v n real social evening . 
T h e inst i l lnl iun ceremony s t a r t s 
prompt ly m I o'clock. 
1 h a v e s o m e n i c e m o d -
e r n a p a r t m e n t s o r t i n g ' e 
r o o m s a t S u n n y s i d e V i l l a 
a t r e a s o n a b ' e p r i c e s . B y 
m o n t h o r s e a s o n . I n q u i r e 
a t F o s t e r ' s C a f e . 1 6 - 4 t 
FOR SALE 
The Two-Story Rooming House 
KNOWN AS 
Sunnyside Villa 
IMrreechuscLts A* e a n d 14 th S h e e t 
Neni New S t a t e Road 
B A R G A I N P R I C E 
Apply BOX .">() 
.St. Cloud, Florida 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
HEWITT LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. 
BARGAINS FOR Q l l C K CLEANUP 
CALL AT YARD 




So many gift sug-
gestions crowd to 
the fore when you 
come here Christ-
mas shopping that 
the difficulty comes 
in deciding which 
to choose. Our aim 
in this problem is 
yours to command. 
foes 
M agazine Rack 
an extra good value at 
$}.75 
Don't have magazines and 
newspapers strewn about 
the house when you can 
purchase a magazine rack 
at this price. 
Parks Furniture Co. 




THURSDAY, Itt-CKMBEB 8, THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'AtJK HKVBN 
***** l » l ) l l I H U l l l l l • * »*j , 
LOCAL VISITING SOCIAL 
St. doublets 
COMING PERSONAL UOlMi 
t;.t ai laraiitiTiil Inline near tlia' I'nrk 
Haul lanrgaln fan- n qtilek «ale. I«r.o.v 
backs* l lth * Ohio. l t l - t f WENDELL COLVIN PARKER 
;+•!,»« H t l H l l l l M H l H t l M H I H l l H U H l I I I • < • • < • » • • • • 
H. W. Porter, real ratal*, Insurance. 
Mr. iinal Mrs. VI. T. Ailums nml ihllil-
r.-ii spsal Haturaln*. ut l'nlin Ha-inB 
Parent Ttatheni Kli* Fry Simper 
Kitturilay evento*. 16-ltp 
"< lirinlmiu. In Rhymeland" at Wrst-
slfle School, TuradBy evenlnj. 1«-H 
I'erey'a Bnrher 8ho;i and Deauty 
Parlor, Hunter Arnia Dull.ling. %,:t 
Mm Jennlo Hall of KIwlnMnec WON 
the gneat of Mm. .la-nnla' l':i.viu* hint 
w.'i 'k. 
Brery f-mah <. ••tetalale aud fruit that 
the niurk.-t afforda aim be had at the 
H. and S. Grocery. 4-tf 
Mra. B. A. Thiamin, and Mra. J. T. 
Ilex mada a bualinawa trip to KlBalmmee 
!-fcitnr<lii,v 
For OS »«ry beat Western Meat* 
go to Barth'i Market at rear of Poal 
Offk*. *•••'* 
Mr. and Mm. B. l-ldgwm, of Wtili-
iga...n, Ontario. Oanadu, have reit arned 
la. St. Cloud. 
Kiinlllii eoncrele lalorka Rive you a 
batter l.nlUIIng nt 1/OWBK COST. 
I l t f 
Mr. and Mra. Orval Nelaaan Kj«'iit Hit-
(recti ,11.1 In Tampa with Mr. nnd Mr.. 
I'liitlsh Munn. 
MIHH Mur*jiii-rlti> Kgley In vlaltlng 
filiiiilH In Orliindo. 
For tlm very beat Western Maata I 
i co lo Itarth'a Market at rear of Poal 
Offlee. *»-tf 
Mr. and Mra. K*rod (ihnpman anil | 
.hilighter, iii'ii.-. li-vu, r.-t urned Ine' i 
'Ilkuroaiiaij* fraan Went Htiah. N. V. 
Mi*, und Mm. Frank llryan announce 
tin- l.lrtl. of a aon, Iwrn Tueaday. 
Arthur (lorui returned lo NIIIIOIIII 
FIIIIH, N. Y.. I*nlurday after n ahort 
litlalneHK t i p to Ht. Clonal, lie a'X(K"a>lii 
to return sliortly and will bo aci*a«m-
l.iaaii.'al l.y Mra. Oarco. 
Inauro yourw-lf before tlie accident 
and your houaa before Ihe fire. La-
Roy larkry, l l th * Ohio. 10 If 
Mr S. \V. l'orter hua hen cnaftpaj 
t.. IIIH Inaiua- na the n-Miill of getting 
Into u Ileal of |mrcii|iliMi like Mind>a|iiii'H. 
Hla fiHil in Improving and frlenda o*-
l»'a'l him nt bla poal within a few day**. 
T R Y O U R M V ' l l . l l l l l i COFFKR 
ANII TKA AT P I C K K N 8 . 
Mr. umi Mrs. .loliu P, Keeker huve 
iit i irni-d fraun ii trip to Cuhn nnd nre 
nt In,uu- to tbelr frli'iidt. nt their home 
on Florida uvenne. 
V W t the i l * 8. Grocery f the 
din-si weat-rn and Florida inenti. 
ataple and ' a n c j troa-erlee *ttf 
Mra. t iM.ne \V Sluiw niul a'ainghtrr 
•II.U*.'M, arr iva l T l i u m l n y arf h »t 
M a i from I'aarllHiial. Maine. 
Fish Fry Simper Saturday evening, 
beginning at s ix o'clork. Tenth atreel 
n . i i linnii aliell. Iteneflt of Parent 
Teneliera Aaaoc'iatlon. 16-1* 
Mra. Alli-e Peak, of Tnla-alai, Ohio nr-
rlva-al Tlniradny t.a iniikc bar In.uu- witli 
bar dilllglller Mra. ltal'lliu Whi l" 
I.. ('. Kldillr. Dent lat, C in Itnilillnr. 
\|i|i,aint.ni'iits nlaaala-. 
Mia, Fn-inanii sii..t\M'it. of Fraapmt 
Oliio. arrived In St. Clonal ..n Tilesiliiy 
wii-k l i e will tOWti (ha* whilar 
h.'ia* 
Ilr. J. D. I'lmnii, Phyalrlan and Sur-
K...ii Offlre iisxl dour In I'lird liar-
age Peniiaylvknla. "'Imiie at offln* 
and readdence. 
li. (*. (itevenH and M , Kaliimnil, nf 
Hiiuni.ta'. Maiini'. nriivi..i Tasadag n. 
Join Mra Bterena, who returned tn 
st ri..ml ea*?eral ireeks ago. 
Or. M. II. t'liahnun. Il.amrv(ialh and 
(Meaiiaalh. llouna Iruni I la II; t 
to I. Klorlda Ave. bet. I l lh and Itth. 
It L Bpjieriaiin noil ne( liew, W. T. 
Bnperaoa, of sliellia. vllle, Ky.. are VIH-
Itlni; It. L Hpia-raaana lir.illier, J. A. 
Epperson, of Iiiillnoii avenue. 
Flah Fry Supper .beginning at alx 
•'a laid. Saturday evening. Iienetll of 
Parent Tcaclirm Aaaiirlatlon. Tenth 
•tree! near band ahell. Fiah. or ham-
burger, pirklea and coffee, iht. l t 
liet the Chrlatmaa aplrlt by aeeing f 
th l. Hainan nl al Weataide Sri.mil, 
Tii.-Mlay, December 13, at 7:3* o'clock. 
1(11 
lliitter. butter milk and cream. 
Hi.ilr I Dairy Farm, or phone 61-1 
rlngH. . . 87 -tf 
Itaiilni'y llnllnck, of Ctlla-llgO, 111., 
ii.'lihiw aif Mra. H. W, Lackey, la vlalt-
Ing at the hiinie of Mr. mid Mra. s. 
IV*. I.iii'ka-y on Indislllil nvt'tiue. 
Mra. Ainin Stone of llrantfaml. Oona . 
urrlvi-al In Ht Cloud Tueaday und will 
Mlii-nal the winier with her friend. MIMH 
. la . iml. . A i i d e r H o n . nt I h e l a t t i T ' K ( i l m s -
l int lia.iiH* o n S o n l h N i ' w Y o r k un' i ia i i ' . 
Remember lhe Pit* Fry Supper, 
Saturday evening, near Tenlli -Inal 
band ahell. llencDt Parent TeacherK 
Aaaoclation. 16-lt 
Mr. and Mra. M. J. Ileatle nn.l MIK* 
M I* Smiih. .if Slainlirldge. B.int ytle-
bMk, cnniiila. arrlvi*d Sntunlny nnil 
will -.(ia'li.1 the wlnttT at 111.1 Ohio 
nvi'iiue. '(IIIH will la* the third winter 
th.> lui vi- K-ienl in St. Clond. 
Dr. Wm. II. Dodda. Phyalrlan and 
Surgeon, offi.e Klevrnth and Penna. 
Ive. Day and Night calls promptly 
aittended. 
Or 0. Sackhoff, Chlroprai'lor. Ilnnri 
» to 12 and 2 to 6. Conn lliiilding. 
Iflth St. and Penna. Ave. 24-tf 
Mrs Nellie Ford lira returned to 
SI. t load, having niacin n Weak with 
rilntlviH at SnniHirtn. While away. 
Mm. Fonl with tier liosta la-ltwl 
Tampa, SI. relemlnirg nn.l Fort 
MfOtt, l i s w e l l Ilia a i t l l lT (aailllta o f l n -
t a l i s l III S. .Utl l F l l l l l l l . l . 
Attention—llally puller, magaiinea, 
Klntiiinery, panal rarils. cainferllona, elc. 
SI. Claiuil NI-WH Station. 7-tf 
Mr. John Preston and w1fa\ who 
hull from loiislim. Michigan, n i w tin' 
aMH'k i'lnl wllh Ihelr ITUISIIIS. Mr. and 
Hra, F c Praalaa u d sir Bwtoa 
l'n In 'l*lia'v w e r e v e r y in i i r l i j i l i ' i i sed 
w i t h S I . C l o u d u n d In i l i i ' i i t i i l i h e l r 
|.i'.al.iilili' I n t e n t i o n o f i - o in l i i g t u Kt. 
l ' l . . in i t n inaikr t h e a-ltay t h e i r iH-riiiuiii-nt 
f n t i n , ' I imi. . ' . 
Mr. nnd Mra. II. S. .lauii'a returned 
Friday from Ohio. They were accom-
1*111.11 lo St. Clauid hy Mr. John 
Heck, of tMWttUtn, Ohol. 
Mra. Wnllor Joni-H, of Kr epoti, ' ..lo. 
la another of St. Cloud'a winter guealK 
who haa arrived from tho Buckeye 
ninte within the i»i»t few daya. 
Dr. C. Sackhoff, Chiropractor. Conn 
Building, 10th St. and Penna Ave. 
IB-tf 
Mr. unit Mra. John Blond. Mr. and 
Mra. John l'eoplea and two children. 
of Bartow, Fin., together with Mr. nnd 
Mra. Hugh 1'orklnn, enjoyed laat Sun-
day at the home of Mr. f). A. Btont. 
Remember the play, "Ohrlatmaa In 
Rhyiucland." Westalde St boad, Tuea-
day. Da-ceiiihi-r IS, at 7:110 o'clock. 
Adulla 2llc; Children 10c. K-H 
Mr. and Mra. C. T. Iteltle, of Ste* j 
wart. III., who lire now H|iendlng lln 
winter nt tlielr home In Orlando, 
vinlteal t!ii> fornu'r'ta Hlater, Mra. B. K. 
I.lvorinori-. of St. Cloud, on Wednea 
day. 
Mr. nnd Mra. Paul Brown, of Seat-
tle Wiuahlngiun, iiiiiiinini'i' the birth 
..r ii bnli.v ulrl, Illirrlet .tenrt, born 
Novi'inlH'r '.I. Mra Brown waa form-
erly Miss MM* TliomuKon of St. 
Olond. 
he would make u report of the com 
m'l l c II MiK-elul order of bmlneaa at 
'in *a*ling l.i l.i- held at 7:30 o'clock, 
next Wednenduy night, DeeemtM'r 14. 
when illlaillier inn l t i i of grout Import 
nnil. IH to a'.illll' ha'f.a.a n„. („,UMi, for 
u.'I lull. 
Tlio remaining timi- of tho cvenlng'n 
• o n i o n wns tnken up with n free for 
aall aii* a llsslain llf liow to get n o w ntrw 
enterprtaoo air IndtiatrlcH Into s i 
Olond, l'aaa|ii,. nre lu'i*.* whn not only 
DOOd " o i k but w h o must linve It, If 
wus pialiiii.il out hy those w h o know, 
niul It would Seoul from Iho ntiiti'.wlde 
trend of u f fn lm Ihut the aliorteat route 
to lln- ooo (illshiueiit of thla highly 
des ired Condition i- to net tbo wbeela 
ail' ontarprtao rolling, so that work con 
It. (iroviiled for llii'in. 
lAri.vtli lng ri lulIn* to new iiiiiini 
fiicturing <*oni*eriiH, from A Rawing 
iiuiiii I no to ii pulp mi l l—cunning fac-
tory, shirt f i i . tory, tohmvo factory, 
I l ing |.hint, und uther thlnga—hud 
u plana oa the aheot. Ami ut the cloae 
of the dlsiussliiiiK the .-hair appointed 
I'V.'ly niiaii presi'iit lis u commit tee of 
nne laa liiva'slIgnte the feaalbl l l ly , the 
laossliililiy and the dralrabl l l ty of 
I.ringing some cine or more part icular 
indiiKtties to St. Cloud nnd bow to 
Iinui.*h It or them when they get here. 
It w a s evident from the express . .1 
fee l ings of the memtiera preaent tbat 
the eluh. the . I ty . or a consol idation 
..f .'in.••(arising . i i i / . ens wonld abc ready 
ul th.. [it'.aiaa'r tiiuta not only to g ive a 
promising eoiu-ern ample ground upon 
which to establ ish u manufactur ing 
liuliisiry. but I inn It might a l so bo 
.•(insistent with good tiusineea policies 
to work Rome wny to aecure tbe very 
Iowa-si rate of taxi's njKin the enter-
lirlsi', even gettitiK tiix-frea' exempt ion 
if IH.SSIIIII*. 
T h e U t i l e Hon of Muy.n* a n d Mra. Colvln Parkar, of St . Clotnl. 
Mr. unit Mrs. F M. ltiileom fraun 
Wlllngtiin. MUSH. : Mra. Ida Bnlootn 
umi the lullor's granddaughter of 
i'iiililuiig. nml Mrs. Nnney Cater of 
Wiilthiiiii. arrived in St. Clond lnte 
lust wi*.-k. The |iarty la stopping at 
tin, Pickens Oottago on Twelfth street 
nnd MnssiK-lnisi'lls avenue. 
Dr. J. H. Allen, 8. T. Curea, pi^aenl 
ar aliaewt. nlthnut drugs. Office 8lli 
and Maaa. Ave. Hours 9>M to 11:011 
A. M.; 2:00 to 5:110 P. M. 46 If 
Mr. II. U llislhy, of West l*alin 
It.'n.h. l''l..rl.ln. waa In lhea*lty Maindna 
on his wny to ':*iini(m nnd other pjirtas 
of Florida, with aaaiiie frla-nds win. ain* 
tiniritig the stiite boCoti returning tai 
i i h i o M r l l . s l l . ' .v w n s a s s o e l a l e a i w i t h 
0, c. lliinler in hull.ling the Hunter 
Arms H..t.'' and luis many hunlniias 
frlenda here WIK> wen* glad to gra^d 
him this w«»ek. 
NKW INDHSTRIF.S KOK ST. Cl .OlD 
OCCUPIBD HUSINKSH MKKTING 
tOontliiii.sl from I'ng.' Intel 
ini.' of tbo club—"In Walked Auntie." 
H.lor.. iii'iiunlnllng Iho liieinlHTs thill 
tbo antorprloo hnd u.i un lly netted for 
11 ii iniirli of *1!I.(I7. be Inlil of the 
•plendid rii-oiK-riiii.in tin* oonmlattoo 
liaaal 1*1 tVa'al fl*OI!l llll* X | . <*| , | lul KlIHt-
.* a I a Still*, IIIII) i*s(M-oinlly I t s w u r l l i y 
n i i l r i i l i . M r s . A. IV C h i r k , l t a)a*v<*lop. 
a.l Unit Ilu* s h o w h u d tus ' l l lilu.-i-.l t o I 
ti'lling lluiiilla*il|i by rhiinglng ilH inr 
iiiii'd diiti- aif Novi'inlier 211 lo Dec-
iiiii'.i ti. in iii-fi-ri'iioi' ia. iin. Bootora 
Sim* inOttlni IChOdoiod to I"' nnd held 
.HI Novi'i i i l i i ' i* 211. F o r l h e reiiKiin t l m t 
l l n - I t u s i n i ' s s M e n ' s C l u b a-..lti lui 11 a'a-
i.'.ik Mils notion, Mr. Moon a i d , Mrs 
Clink ain.l nil llie iiiemln'is of ihr (Ojisl 
• rn sim* Iin.l worked h n n l to make the 
show of Tuesilaiy night ll SIII-IT 
tillh.nigli It wail not whul In* aald he 
would l ike ia. raporl it. it wns giaid 
I'tiiuigil to yield ll profit lo tin* aargilll-
I/.1III.III. 
A r is ing v.,;, f t h a n k s w n s offered 
Mrs. Clurk ].ai soiauily und to 111.' iiiem-
hers of iho St. Cloud order of the 
Bootora Slur oollocttvalj. The aecre-
l o r y w n s iln-i r u . l e d l o m h l r e s s M r s . 
C l n r k i> h'lt.'i* a*aaiiveylng t l u - u i u u . . in 
t i o n o f t h e c h i l i , u s n l a o v e indii-altral. 
Under tbo bead of unfinished Imsi 
B00B, Mr. Piixsnii, oi*eil|iylng lhe a-luilr 
in lhe uhsiiiii- of the President, II. A. 
Crawford, failed to get a roapoaeo 
iiniu the gulf oommlttoo, whereupon 
he said Ile fall more in la-ss of lhe 
opinion 11iiit this question has been 
I.Hig-driiwn anil, unit that some iia'tlon 




in G. A. R. Hall 
at 8 o'clock 
"The Homespun Merrimakers" 
in an u p t o - d a t e MiiUatrel 
2 4 P e o p l e in Song and D a n c e 
J o k e s and Gag* 
TALENTED PIRF0RMERS ON 
BRASS ANP STRINGED 
INSTRUMENTS 
D o n ' t Forge t the D a t e 
D e c e m b e r 16th in G. A . R. Hal l 
a t 8 : 0 0 P. M . 
General Admiss ion , 3 5 c 
Children, 15c 
Benefit of Daughters of Union 
Veterans 
E. W. ABBOTT & SONS, Inc., Offers 
A T w o - S t o r y Double Frame Garage H o u s e ; 
4 Room U p s t a i r s ; Lot 5 3 ft . b y 
135 ft. P r i c e — $ 1 9 5 0 
Choice of 4 Lots , 4 3 ft. by 123 ft. P r i c e — $ 3 5 0 Each 
Choice of 4 Lots on Paved Street P r i c e — $ 7 5 0 E a c h 
Large Lot on N e w H a v e n Avenue P r i c e — $ 1 0 0 0 
Small Frame C o t t a g e on Lot, 5 0 ft. b y 
3 0 0 f t P r i c e — $ 6 5 0 
T E R M S O N A N Y O F T H E A B O V E 
E. W. ABBOTT & SONS, Inc. M E U I O U R N K F L O R I D A 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every R o o m W i t h Private Bath and Telephone Connection 
M O D E R A T E R A T E S 
St. Cloud's Most Modern Hotel 




E. 10th, St. , First D o o r W e s t T o w n Hall 
Never before were wc so liberal. 
Hut now for ChristRl a week we 
Are jroinjr to sell you Men's $H Coats 
And Vests for $3,and Women's 
Out ing Flannel Niglu Gowna for 
f>*)e, and our perfect House Brooms 
for 25c, with a .Slashing Sale on 
Aluminum Ware that was never sold 
before at the price we offer. 
Save Money 
Variety Store 
E. 10th, St. , First D o o r W e s t T o w n Hnll 
The Christmas Store 
ZIMMERMAN'S 
What Shall I Give 'Em This Year? 
Give a man something1 he can use^—give a woman some-
thing that will surprise her. 
In your Christmas Shopping don't forget to refer to our 
Christmas catalog - - - the most attractive and original 
piece of advertising ever issued by any merchant of St. 
Cloud. If you have not already received one call at the 
store for a copy. 
auunu uia.mii.i 
Jersey Bloomers 
A gift of this kind for tlie younger 
woman will a lways lie apprec iated . 
50c to $1.50 
Handkerchiefs 
An* ftpproprfftta p f t s .*it al! t imes, anil 
mora ctapectally for Chr i s tmas; they 
nr** rc.ison.i hie ; they ttm useful. Tln-y 
are tlu* prime favorite ^ift. It has 
heen est iuifileil that i»\er 100 mill ion 
h.i ml hen lue Is est limine hanJs an mi 
i i l v on December I5 tn , 
Handkerchief II 'ill pure Linen 15c lo 
7 fie- H . i n . i l ' . i n h r o i i l e r e i l I . i n e n I I a n I 
kerchieft In both white ami color*, fiOe. 
Lawn, I , imn Bwlei in nianv colors ami 
deal gnu, 6c to SOo. M e n s Hendker* 
r hie fa In Silk, Linen ami Cotton t ini-
tial, plain or coloie-,1 hnrilers from 
IOC to $1 .00 . Kiddies boxed hankies m 
muny stylet and qual i t ies , 15c to fiOe. 
Ironclad Silk Hosiery 
A pair of Silk Hose makes an exce l -
lent and practical gift. I r o n e l a l s are 
f l a w l e s s a m i g u a r a n t e e d . A l l l e a d 
ing colors in both chi f fon and service 
weight. 
$1.00 to $2.00 
Novelties 
Vantine's P o w d e r s and Perfumes 
A n'f' oi Hiis kind will pleaaei the best 
of inv kind nf i.iilat aruc les yuu might 
s i * l a - a l 
I'.isloria Glassware , llrass Nnvel-
tia'H. C . l i i s t a ' l * Sa-t.- . , l '"rial iu' i . M i l t -
laii-s. Christmas Cards of dis-
l i n i i m n . 
Child ren s Toys 
W r h a i r t l u - l u - s t n s s t i r t l i H ' l l t n f t n y * 
ever shown. VciU must s.*e them. 
Hrlllft tha cliililrun ami ri-i-a-ive a free 
gift fur l l l i in. 
D O N ' T D E L A Y Y O U R C H R I 8 T M A 8 S H O P P I N G ! M A N Y OK O U R 
C H O I C J U T ( i l l ' T S H A V E A I . I U . A U Y KEEN S O L O . 
Z I M M E R M A N ' S 
T K N T I I ST1U.I .T 
I*AGK Kit H I T THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
l l l l l I tSIMY. WHK.MllKK *• ' K 7 
GOLDEN WEDDING INSPIRES FITTING 
, , „ S , . v a i . i l . . r It, I M T , o c c u r r e d t h e r.Olh i i m i i v e r H a r y o f t h e 
- j t i . , ^ o f M r u n l M r s I. I . B a k e r , o f S t , C l o a d , 
" ^ n i ? , h a d ni! ," . ' kii . ,1 •* .„ , .* , . . l . r„ , , .* , I. t h e i r f r i e n d s o n t h l a 
u o I d e n o c c e i l o n . . . . . . 
" T h e f o U o w t o - f p o e m w t . a o w p e a a d l o r t h a o o a p U b y t h e i r s i s -
t e r , M i s s i ' o r a Hraa.Mi 
F i f t y Y e » r s T o g e t h e r 
B a . i . i n . l a n d I ' v e l i i - i n m a r r i e d 
fot mote I I i m f i f t y y e a r s . 
T h e r e ' s b e e n m u c h m u r e o f l a o f h t a r 
T h a n t h e r e b a a of i h a d d l n g t e a n . 
O f an i i r s i* . t r e ' r e I ind n u r t r i a l s 
A s i v i i v . i i i i nre k n . i w 
ll h a s n ' t l u i n i l l s u n s h i i l . - , 
("and n e v e r i m a i i t il IO. 
n V v e n u t b e a n b l a s a a d w i t h c h i l d r e n 
N o d o u b t T ' w a s f u r t h e b e s t 
\ V . 11 kna.M 111. r o a s o a s o m e t i m e 
A n d t h e r e ive let i t r e s t . 
H i s m o t h e r i n a i l e h e r h o i n e w i t h u s 
1 o r m a n y n n d m a n y a y e a r , 
T o r s lu l i a t e i l t o b e p a r t e d 
I - ru in o n e s h e h e l d s o d e a r . 
B u t l i i iK ita,!' - h e l e f t u s 
f o bi • i n C l i r i s t h e r L o r d 
O f w h o m i h e il r e a d .,, l n l i e l i a l i o l i t 
fu H i s Mess ,* . ! H o l y W o r d . 
W e ' r e l i v e d in m a n y p l a c e s 
S u n n * y e a r s u p o n a f a r m . 
W e ' r e t r i e d t b e b o s t t l a g c i t y 
A n i l v i l l a a * e s , m o r e c a l m . 
W e ' v e l i v e d in M a s s a c h u s e t t s . 
B u t w e r e b u r n ill I h e s lu t .* a.f M a i n e 
A m i m r t h o p i n g in t h e f u t u r e 
t o ten t h a t w a y . m a i n 
I ' o r n o w w e li.-ivi i C h r y s l e r 
I h i t w i l l t a k e u s t h e r e I g u e s s , 
W e i n a v I.a' ( o n e t i m e am t h e r o a d 
A w e e k o r s o . m o v e o r l e s s . 
W e ara I iv i n u now in F l o r i d a 
W h e r e s n i m is n . v . r si*, n . 
I n t h e W o n a t . r C i t y o f f r u i t a m i f l o w n s . 
S t . l ' l * . u d . o f c o u r s e , I i n e n t i . 
A n d I t h i n k w e ' l l n i . i k e o n r h o m e h e r e 
W i t h t h e f r i e n d s w e ' v e l e a r n e d t o l o v e 
T i l l w e ' r e c a l l e d t o 0 0 o p h i g e r 
T o o u r h o m e in H e a v e n a b o v e . 
V R T B R A N 8 ' \SSIM 1ATION 
Tin- V e t e r a n s ' taaoclatlon met nt 
iln- t i . A. li. Hull ,.n Ha** enilier Itr.l 
.•nut t h e iiu-t'tiia: IMIS aatiieii I.I o r d e r 
I.a Hi,- I ' r . s l . le i i l I ' , .nuini.- I .nlln-atp 
rni.vei* w a s offered hy the vlcaHshap-
l i ' l l l . t ' l a n n a n l e 1 'a...la*. 
I ' l le n i l n l i l . - s . i f l l n L a l i laa-.-l j lau 
a. a*li* l . a . l a m i i i | . | i t u \ e i l . a f t e r w h i c h 
o a B S t i n - K l u r i i l i i saaii^ n n i l t i n * S t . 
. ' i I yell , followed i.v tin* a a a a l ool-
leel 1.111. 
Tin- EOUoWlag lilitiaiiiaeeliieul xi.-r.-
tiiaila* : 'I'll.' Mla-liif:iiII i iss.ieinllnn wil l 
I all lln* allll. tl.ui.se. Ileeellilier 71 ll ; 
lhe P o u r - D y e s ani l >lnl *..'•'-. I niaai 
will t i led ill llle llllll In.Use. "ll Til t 's 
aiaa.v. Deoamber 7 t h : lha' l a t e r a t a t a as* 
•a aatii.aii Mill ineit nl Ihe e luh b o u s e 
<>ii T u e a d a y , D e o s n b a r I . I I I I . A I I mam* 
m i s a n i i i | i i e s l . * . l Iii l i .K. i i . . i l . * - . 
T h e t ' l i i i s i i i in lad les imn* t h a t r 
a.aaal,,-,I | . aaaal m\W WSSl Clf ill-' pOStOfflCS 
every B a t u r d a y a t t a r a o o n i a m i alt a-are 
. ' . I laa l l e l j , | lll-S*. t ' l l l l l l f l l l MlllUaan. 
'i'ii.. s e c r e t a r y s n n o u u o e d • . ' i l l meet 
lag of t h e Swim of t 'n l i . l ' Yt-ti-riluia 
A u x i l i a r y i.» meal al Mrs. D o Q r a w ' s 
linuie S a t u r d a y eveuitiu. tha ' trd of 
I lei e l l l l . e l 
I'lle \'i'l.'l*illis ANHiH'lalia.li wt'lcoiiii-it 
IV.a. ,af i | s I'aUCI'. ( ' . I l l l l i l l l . - * I •'. . . I l l , ; | 11 
iiie i i i n l r s i e r a n d Ooiurs . le OUlmore , 
tlu- flfel'. T h i s eli.seil the I ' llsiliess ses 
-i.'ii .nut the ineelliii; was t u ine i l o r a l 
lai i . an i i a t l e l ' e rk lns , ih> l e a . I . T of t h e 
-a.e'.al Inun*. win. gave Ihe fo l lowing 
I II-I .1:111 i l l : 
KfttSlOi h.v l h e . l r u i u e . i i | i s , I'a t in r a l i e 
U . l l IIH.ll l l . < i . . . . . l l l l l ' II l l l l l l l l l l l l l l . a l l ' . tWO 
-a*l.-el ions. 
S.IIIK. t.y tlia* iiuilleii.-i*. led hy tin-
. haai later, "Wln-n J o h n n y ( looms March-
log Iiinni' Ak'ilin." 
u . i . . l inir . by u . imi in i s i i i i o u . H a t s 
l Iff III" KlnK I s l ' l i s s l i i t f My." T h i s 
Feature waa raartlly upi ' t innled. 
Sialic, hy M r s l l n : ul i l u t l u l i t o r . 
' K . - e l i ilia* 11 Kan' s I tn i ' i i ln i t ." a i i i l 
responded in I'.v snoore . 
Mis minors C l ink m i v 1 t a l k abonl 
taklBg tile l in ts off w h e n lln- film IM 
| „ l s s i i i K h y . 
R e a d i n g , i.y M i s . W i l l i a m AI I . . . 11 . 
Mm a ia am f i r s t , " fm* encore , "t m r 
Hong, hy .Mrs. r e i k i n . . . I ' ll Hang 
l l . H a r p mi a Wl l lnw T r e e . " 
Heading , h.v O o m r a d o l l l a c k m a n , 
M i l l tl Il.lll M i l s II B i s l l l . " I'm* en.aari*. 
Mary cont inue . I . 
Musk*, hy C o m r a d e nml M i s l lay-
111..11.1 viuiin n n d iilaiio, iw. . se lec t ions . 
' lh . . . I n u n ai irps ivns aguHl etllleai 
on mill g a r * Iwo asleettOBB, Tin* aam 
r e d e s s u lo re t h i s iimKic, m u l we c a n 
tell h.v t h e wny tliey kea'P tlllll' ivllll 
t h e i r fii'l 
I'liis a*la.sa*il tin* asas-ln I Iia mr nntl Iii.-
i n , . i i m ; eloscil hy s l iminu t h e Null..11111 
Aiillii'in. 
Ill** , .lleelli.ll w a s fLMM! I 'h.r , . 
we re Sll p resen t . lln- in in b a r i n g ka-Tit 
m a n y nt boma. 
T h e nexl mee t ing . Uie social hom 
« i u i.e iii c h a r t s of t he W. u . <*. wl tb 
.Mrs. Itnleoui a s leader . \ good Itiiinv 
of om* Frlenda 1 omlng baeb in sun 
in I'li.ililn, nn.l Ihey a r e welcome. 
I.Iilin* P e r k i n s . Mi'.'.v 
I I I R M N i ; T H K WOOIM-i 
The fall mul v. inla'i* SOS mora* f i res 
in ll . . ' W Is I iuui nt any u the r t ime 
iiu* r i e r l d a t o g l s U t u r a of IMT paaasd 
a n iia-t ihul a n y i.-rmin w h o nets f i re 
I., wooded inml is 'liilili- fm* tin* .Inin 
aiie nml a l so I.. 11 fine of not . ne t 
*IM* an* iiniu Is.nnilelil ' " l-lil ' o r II.>I 
over on., yi-ai* 01 both, l''lri>N In t he 
a.- m i g h t ] cost ly arfuia 
imt 1.uia 1.in-n t r ees ami soil hm d r l r e 
s w a y nr d e s t r o y wild nu tu ia i l ife. 
NKVKK W K N T AWAY 
"I'lle is'iaplo at Kla.1 iila know Hint 
Iho Inlk of Kl.aiialii s eoniliig hnck ba 
tail. Iieaansi* n o r l d a hns never gOM 
SWay. Ihe re Is 1... ii.H'esaiit.v fan* it lo 
nuni - hack ." -ai..- I n t e r 11. Kninlit a.f 
T a n n i n , .an.. ,,r .am* s t a t e ' s is.si pseaad 
men. "A. IIIIIIIIIOI* aaf paopla .vin. NIMVH 
la t e d iimvlMclv. , l inli i i i ; lu r m l e s l a t o 
m a r g i n s , h a r e baan bur l ; i.ui the s t a t s 
ns n w h o l e is fi inihiiiu' i i iaiiy i t r o a a a i 
nml s o u n d e r t h a n it e v e r hns lieen T h e 
Finances of Klorlilii ns II M a t s n re auch 
a s to pli P l o r l d s iii a c lass abso-
lute ly l.y I t s e l f " 
ST. CLOUD FAIR 
Closing Out Sale 
STARTS FRIDAY. DEC. 9lh 
L a d i e s o f t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n A i d 
w i l l a l s o c l o s e o u t t h e s t o c k l e f t 
o v e r f r o m t h e i r b a z a a r , a n d r e -
c e i v e a p e r c e n t a g e f r o m s a l e s 
m a d e o f S t . C l o u d F a i r a r t i c l e s . 
C o m e e a r l y a n d e n j o y a s p l e n d i d 
v a r i e t y t o c h o s e f r o m 
S a l e S t a r t s F r i d a y M o r n i n g , 
D e c e m b e r 9 t h 
M R S . R . V . F O R D 
M a n a g e r 
l l l lh SI . I t r t . I 'eiin and F l o r i d a \ve. 
S n t S t ' K I I l K F O R T H F l l l l l l l M* 
M I I K IS NKAKI.Y I D E A L 
FOOD S A Y S HEALTH P I L O T 
"Nn aim- final fulf i l ls all n-aiuir.-iii.-iil -
of saj.aiitific n u t r i t i o n . " . l ames A. To -
bey, docta.r of publ ic hea l th , told a 
latiotaa*,. W e d n e s d a y night ove r 
W W -
II , -llll 
"Only a.ne f.^sl even ii|i|il 'onebt-s 
such laerfaH-tioIl. 
"If you Mish I,, SUJOy a diet w h i c h 
will m a i n t a i n h e a l t h .unl r s a t o t e a e s 
to tttaaase. yaaii must ob ta in t h i s food. 
" i t musi con t a in prote in to imiiii 
your t l s s n . s mul ([l ie li.Klily s l n i n i t l i 
I t m u s t have . airl.aaiihyilnii. s tu fur-
nish anargy It must pooaMi mlnnrnlg 
t o form s t rong boons nnd tee th , it 
must I.. inppUed lll .erully wi th vtt-
aiiiin-a 
*Th«* a laaa.al i v l l i c l l eoIlt.-.S IH*lir.*sl 
lo b n r i m every one of tllesi* tmWt 
wiry t*l.*ii i-iits is milk. 
"Throuiih.i i i i tha- uiri's it h a s been 
[ibeerrf-d thn t those which hnv.- ts-.-u 
t he most vigorous aiml lniiglivt-.l huve 
sulwaisied largely ou d ie t comimHc-d of 
a lit i ry prodOaOte 
"Kvery .lilltl might tn consume n 
ipuirt nf mi lk n d a y ln some form. 
rials qunuattty sha.niai be con t inued In to 
a.lull life nnil is mine I n u c h fa.r 
nmi an* p e r s o n a 
" W h e r e -.'"isl fluid mi lk ona n o t be 
iiliiaiiieil. evniKntitcil . d r i ed or con-
a'.eiiseil m i lk s m a y la- used . Cainu-d 
milk Is n p roper s u b s t i t u t e for w h o l e 
milk. 
* 'l'l nl.v n i-aaii m i l k i « n o t ai |H-v 
I*... 1 fa.aaal i s l a . a . a l l - e l i s b l l l l k (l.aa*S 1 | . , | 
aiaiki* II s;iilvf.-n Imy ns a s.alc a r t i e ln 
>f alii*t. I t a lso h icks Iron. No o t h e r 
anstenanoo i H n p n i M wtm i t , hown-iei , 
snd ii r ight ly h a s i i cal led th. great 
p i a . l e e l i v e Tanad." 
Sir Wlllliitn Itii 'hinoni!. fauioiis 
a r t i s t , laid a f a v o r i t e .-at 
which loved h im sa. m u c h t h a t d i e nt-
1en.l.'.l h im even w h i l e h e w a s h a v l m ; 
h i s Ut th . a n d when ho fpot " in idle 
waaiilil e n . u . l l down to lick h i s ;m»!lt 
las* iiala.rtiiKl.v Wlw-n Hla*li)iioiiit M*HS 
commiss ioned to .lcsiioi mosa i c s for t he 
cho i r n s . f of Ht. P a u l ' s Oa tho t l r a l , h e 
•bflmnd his i i j ipris ' lat i im i*f h i s put 's 
i l ev . t ion by uslnir h e r n s n model for 
t h e I Ian.ass In h i s ]»mel of Adam lie 





Comfort and economy 
for the years to come 
N e w , s u r p r i s i n g d e l i c a c i e s t h s t e v e r y o n e e n j o y s 
— n e w p l e a s u r e i n e n t e r t a i n i n g y o u r g u e s t s — 
a a w s i m p l i c i t y a n d e c o n o m y i n t h e p l a n n i n g at 
m e a l s c a r e f r e e c o n r e n i e n c e s t h a t s o m a n y o t h e r 
h o m e s a l r e a d y e n j o y . A G e n e r a l B l e c t r i c K e f r i g -
o r a t o r b r i n g s t h e m a l l t o y o u r h o m e i n a n e a s i e r , 
s i m p l e r , s u r e r w a y . T h e r e c o u l d n ' t b o a n u n 
w o n d e r f u l g i f t f b r C h r i s t m a s ! 
HILL & C O . 
Osceola County Diatributora 
St. Cloud, Florida 
The Gift Problem Solved 
at a Great Saving! 
Pre-Christmas Sale Begins Thursday, December 8th, ending December 
17th. Ten Days of Wonderful Bargains. 
A Complete Line of New and Up-to-Date Jewelry, 
Watches, Diamonds and Pearl Beads. 
Atomizers 
$4.00 Value—S.ile $2.98 
$7..50 Value—Sale $4.98 
>M.r>0 Tlifiintis qt.—Sale $2.«m 
03.50 Thermos qt.--Sale $2.00 
|1.20 Thermos pt.—Sale $ .98 
Manicure Sets 
$6.00 Value—Sale $4.98 
$10.00 Value—Sale $6.98 





$5.00 Vantine Perfume 
Set $3.98 
$2.00 Vantin<* Body Powder 
$l..r)<» ttaeh 
$32.00 Cook's (Jladstone 
Leather Hag—$28.50 
$3.98 Ladies' Hand Bags—$2.9S 
All New anil Many Styles 
and Prices 
Kastman Hawk Eye Number 
Two Kodak 
->8<* Bach 





— H a va -Ta mpa— 
Box of 50-44.16 
—LaPalina— 
Box of 50—$4.16 
—Black Stone— 
Box of 50—$4.16 
Tampa Straights— 
Box of 50 $2.08 
-Ruy Lipez— 










Pyralin Ivory Sets 
$30.00 S e t - Sale $22.50 
$27.00 Set—Sale $20.00 
$24.00 Set—Sale $18.00 
1()-Pi«',f Set Sale $18.00 
$5 20 Baby Set—Sale $3.98 
$4.00 B.*,by Set—Sale $2.98 
$8.00 Ivory Set- Sale $0.98 
Many Other Pieees On 
Sale, Not Listeil 
$8.00 Prophylactic Brush 
Set $6.75 
$10.00 Gentlemen's Four Piece 
Brush Set $7.25 
$3.00 Pine loa the , Belt 
.Set $2.49 
Fancy Leather Belts 
$1.25 Bach 
Perfumes and Toilet 
Water Specials 
$1.00Toliet Water—69c 
$3.50 Cara Nome Toilet Water 
$2.98 Rich 
$1.00 Cotys Parfum—Sale $ .89 
$2.00 Cotys Parfum—Sale $1.75 
$7.00 Cotys Parfum—Sale $4.98 
$1.25 Cotys Talcum—Sale .89 
$18.00 Caret] Black Narcissii 
3-pieee—$15.00 
Our Stock Is Complete and Ready For Your Inspection 
Edwards Pharmacy 
i. J 
J a ' l l KM! \*a l>l:l KMIIKK H, liir, T H K ST . C L O U D T K I H U N K . ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A l*A«K N I N K 
RLACKSHEEP! 
m\\mmtW <Gi/ Meredith Nicholson 
W R I G H T C H A R L R 3 9 C R I B K B R 3 9 Q N i - RELEASED T H R U P U B L I S H E R S ALTlOCAflTER. S2HVTCI 
INTKOIHTTION 
lNHbel I V r i y N O M U M B d l a lifV Qf 
ITIUH. , Hdvcnlnr i ' . loiiiiiiiri ' nmi 
Jiu'iil. t\f\ H i-iiri' for An'Jilbnld B-flB-
|I<*1I'H ggrrmt Arch ie gOgM in Pu l ley 
t t i r lwr bo I n T — t l g i t l u limine for h i s 
|iUtt>r—mul Hpi'iidM I lie nlghl in tlic 
inply hoiiNc. l i e IH irvuki'iicil hy foot-
ttv\m tartai Hu ntKht; ttta latr-odtt 
ftrcN fit hiii) n n d misses . Arch ie f i r e s 
r e t u r n . I l e iloeNti't k n o w w h e t h e r 
l i o had kllli 'd o r only woumled t h e 
| n i i n , h u t f r i l l i ng t he publ ic i ty , pi HUH 
like hlH MOAPCi In hln f l ight b e 
|ni'ela " T h e G o v t t n o r " — a imister-i i i tml 
l i ini iml w h o iiil.-Miik'** lilm for a fel-
OW c r i m i n a l . Archie , n f n i h l to te l l 
l h e ( r u t h , fulls In wl lh " T h e Oovor-
l i o r , " A aggitt of e v e n l s leml b lm to 
IK'UCVI* he IUIH shot Pu tney "'uiimloii 
I ti-* o w n e r of t h e hoiiHe. T h e y p rocede 
o New York, w h e r e they ttre vlslt-ed 
I T J u l i a , (he ( l ove ruo r ' a s ls tor . Archlt* 
Itromlaeti h e r he wil l s t ick wi th t h e 
[ j u v e r n o r t h r o u g h the s l rmim ' plUUM 
l h e e la i ina b e IH |JHHH1IIK t h r o u g h . W h i l e 
|-.tt'ollini* In t h e p i n k , Archie w e n Mra. 
OoBfliOal wi th he r t w o ch i ld ren , MIII] 
1*1 wllnetw to t h e k i d n a p p i n g of t he Ut-
i l e K | r l , Kill Hi. He It 'ii riiN I i inn i he 
iiiM'iii'tr thtit tin* ful he r In low of 
ivn. doniii luii—n very wenl thy m i l l -
I N eoguiceil In i he clreul i i t lon of r u u n -
| . t T o l l IwpTily-dolliir gold plOCM. T h e y 
to RoefaMtor, w h e r e tin* ( l o v e r u o r 
•ftVW H l e t t e r 1 loin Until, Ihe g i r l lie 
love**, In wh leh i h i toUfl him he n m y 
|>e Ojttg 10 tgg*. t her 
At a (ltitice nl ItaUltli'K lit.me Arch i e 
f-.U-eI.-i Itttih 1 a IH] the.v n re rivon-Hliil . 
•iit-lile a n d Die i;«'M'i'iinr p r o m t a to 
| l n d Bditl i OoAgdoa B d whisk he r 
HWOj t o iHiiltel'H eimip. T l ie \ Hveurc 
nr* on Kllphnlel Congdiii 'H t ai in, 
vhere ICdltli hftfl bOOO III-.CN. Tl iey 
ft-nrii t tml Pu t IIIM (' ugdoli l he mini 
i M h t o Hlmt is a lso t h e i v Whi le 
\ i vh ie IH teiiehinw l> l i th to ml.* Un* 
hn-e rnor kt t l imps IMT. 
At Ihe OUDO nioiiient K.liih j l l iapod 
I n t o t h e l iu\erm»r 'N . i i r . tWO n u n 
J-tpnihK out of t h e MOOO-d Oft! mul rtkab 
l i l Ht Arehle . OnO Ot thei Hung | 
l^iirrlaire-nicln'over h i s lienil anil tWlotod 
l i i i rmiud his t h r o a t : then gMhOMd h h n 
lii*. b e t i HIUI his ' i - . ami toaoed him orrtf 
l h e fence ' I h e twn c m s w n* enve lop 
Jod In a cloud of dUtf when Aivhlo, 
j tear i l iK the hhinket from hi 
<O00 10 confront t he NereiiiniiiK wnniiiii 
Who i i e r a i c i htm roughly toi h i s n t u p i d 
| i t \ w h i l e lie •iHt<iii|»lttd I" cxphi in . 
hifd h o t t e r n m to t he h-niiae HIHI 
|l>'hnif>hf>iir* Die rifllii pollCO." he MIIK 
ombog. 
'IV tils in thi l le s u i p i i s v .sh,- i)c. I.ire.1 
l i n a lu rh i lluil t h i s must nol bo ' l o n e ; 
T-he wouhl RO twrOOlf Mini leli UlO child*! 
Ifii t he r w!i«t hnd OOCTUTOd a ml h-i h im 
| i l e« l wi th Die liillttci 
DOBl tjilk ahiHit ' M s do fOfg Hll 
|< lei s t a n d } You ' r e nel to MJF ti wonl 
itlMillt It • I'll ! i \ the fot-eniiill ; llll 
|]TOU'fOJ OH* to do Is 1o ICOOfl fOttf iholllh 
iiiiii " 
T h r o e . ! . . . . in tho bo r r ea l held 
b r o u g h t Arch ie to ti new fOOpOOl for 
IIIH d a l l r broatL H e round joy in t h e 
l l lOOTKirj t lo i t he hmi sl le l iy l l i to 
th row into the n o l o a^ii i i ist man ' i 
iieeoHHittieM He Wn\t (nktriK il holhhiy 
lioni life Itself, and he was cnnleitl to 
hide hlH tln.o f nt il t he vaca t ion ended . 
H e w a a IWHHIHU tb-TOUgfa nn ordOAl and 
if h e omorgod a l ive ho would bo I 
aritrnt nnd bo t t e r raon. 
tiotwiii I ron the f i irnihoiw roocbod 
hhn al th»* hftCti door nnd he a 
lor any ||gB Mi.ii PutDOj < ongdoo 
meditated tearing. Kllphalet hud not 
r e t u r n e d u | o i d l r o d From 
OruMMi w h o f imvod oul bla ooofldonoM 
noked toge the r n f te r 
nviliKb* aufgier, 
"I gri it t h r o u g h the kit.-hen Dint 
the o4d n inn ' s son Is goto1 to olenr out 
bonlgfct O r d e r e wnm Mni bo huve i 
uiiiet.lne r e edy bo h ike hiin to town n1 
eleven Ofatocfc Ti*le»;tani plnnied .mi 
DIIK eveuln* m a d e ' im .luuip out of IM*<I, 
Ihejr Hay, uinl h e * oft' for •OnowhOfO 
tonight " 
Arehle ooutlouoly cbonged to •dbject, 
hut he WHH uti-ejid vlni in lng h U de-
p a r t i n g ' T h e G o v e r n o r hod Mddoe b i n 
to t id iow Oongdtra IHHI b e n tn tt M i 
nm i oh im-. o rdere , T h e only t h i n g l lml 
raoodled h t m t o t he u n a t t r o c t l v e t a sk 
WUH t h e l o o m anno timt Oongdon enrald 
et o a t a t once for Iliwirt *>' iMeauiN 
i -lini[». when* IKJIIIN'1 presiuiuihlx' won 
now eKtHlillahisl. AI lhe SfM ODpOff 
(uni ty he left Qmbbo , and s l a r h s l for 
town. 
BanOhthg t o w n wIlSi nn hoi r to 
s**«iv, lie i*itl his Iwitf from the s t a t i on 
nml boUghl I t icket . 11 H,>.III ha l f nn 
hour at a hote l f i fpn lng up and Cheng 
tug to tho c l o t h i n g he hud i l iwnrd i 'd 
a I i ' levelniul . 
Dnit>tw oariod Putaor'i luggiiue 
aeroHH tfi*D p l a t f o r m . |Mimlug A i t l i l e 
w i t h o u t a Hlgn of recogni t ion . H e weia 
followe^i hy a t a l l m a n lu n gray un i t 
w h o w u*rt i irni ttgt wuiMM, ' t^l bf n 
Mling. Oriildm timk himty l o g f i mid 
tho two t r a v e l e r - were lett a lone . 
"A warm night," Oongdon ragMrhed 
"No rert eajH he-re, I HUM 
" I tomta nut , ' ' Arch ie replied " I ' l l 
Ite g lad to h e l p you w i t h your I m g * " 
"<Wi, t h a n k y o n I I h a v e n g a m e 
Hbotilder, neo i l y wel l now, b u t it glve« 
me a t w i n g e occaHlonnlly." 
A hlHHt f rom t h e loco ing ive njul n 
h u m m i n g <if t h o ra 11H wo-ke t h e wtn-
t lon t o life. Arch i e gra Iri Nil t he l a r g e r 
(ft Oong-ilon'e IwtgH und le-i t h e w a y 
t o w a r d a voice huwlliifr. "Ohienno alemi-
Oongdon whow•* hla t icket for er . ' 
lower t h r e e a n d Ctlmbod in 
"I*ve got t h e up imr h a l f of t l ie aec~ 
t lon , , , aa ld A n h i e , "but I p romlae no t 
to iny a mitHanee t o you . " 
i1*1*' g l in t of twin In Oomrdon'H mrmo 
aent a war*?, ut r emorae t h r o u g h Ar-
.•hle'o eon 1 O a i p l o n l » r e hla nfMiction 
manful ly A* he phiv-eil nervous ly wi th 
his wa t ch . h n i n , he bnpOGtOd Arch ie 
w l l h qulflk. f u r t i ve glniieeu. 
" I ' m nil Imngcd Qg MTVOO rilOl to 
he MH hi a ihiupi ly. tm nhiK h i s 
ggtm h i t r i i i lv upon Archie . 
" T h a t ' s rough. Deed to bo t roub led 
H ' deal • "OOlf" 
Oongdon d r e w out his wntch , aaiii 
he hnd beoo • looping badly end ba ted 
to go to bid. H e Hill creel Mini trlexl 
to tench his ooni pooki t . n i a theo 
twi ic ius i wi th bho pain of tho o t tDt t . 
*'i had u bot t le of dope I'm mopoood 
to h i k e (o he lp me s l e e p ; inu.st hnve 
left It in my IMII: Will you poka HM 
button, pioneer1 
"i iin'l I got ll fur .von?" A r c h i e 
••Iced. 
"TOO n r e very kind. I t ' s (he sma l l 
s!ich*"i m bot t le about HH long us 
your h a n d " 
Open ing tho bug In Oongdon*! be r th 
Ai**hie's hand Bel] open a p h o t o g r a p h 
tha t lay mi top. The face s w a m before 
his eyes and he p i tched fo rward in his 
ogl tn t ion humping hln head r lc loua ly 
aga lna l tbe w i n d o e it wn i • photo-
Bfapfa of l^ iU ' i P e r r y , l i e groped tor 
the INI! t ie nnil crept hn.k to 1 io 
Ing compartment 
Oongdon, ^^' cuatodinn ol n photo* 
graph ot Lagbel Perry, damp tided o 
11 i t l l l llUpOOl I ' i i . nnd Arch ie 
studied him with rwuevhd Intereal. 
lsnlN'l w.is 1IJM'III> • gtrl to bOOtOW her 
pho io^ iap i i upon a m a r r i e d inun. Cong 
doii IIIIII no bualneaa with Die photo 
grapfa nml Archie t i i t t - r ly resen ted Ms 
i in Die n u m ' s luggage . H e 
/umipod when Oongdoa onnoanood t h m 
bO Wag rein' to tu rn in, fol lowed hhn 
lo tie- birth, nnd helped b in to mi* 
U lii i lr If \o , i MOd a n y t h i n g In 
the n igh t . " l a i d Archie, and a l lowed 
the p o r t e r to push b i n Into i'io u p p e r 
iM'iiii tio- Are! bo bad over occupied 
When they w e r e t m t i a a i by t h a por-
t e r ho heliKsl Oongdon Into lii*; c lo thee , 
i lmsc a clean s h i n for Mm nn-d hu igh-
Ingl) offered t " n a v e h i n t 
" T o u ' r e a m i g h t y good f e l l ow! i t ' s 
aboul t ime i wna in t roduc ing myself . 
My n a m e is Oongdon. I live in New 
Y o r k ; J nat I n k i n g a l i t t le t r i p for inv 
I -'.'ill li Going up int II lhe h ikes ' 
•( 'oinly's mg Dame. Wo tv i r t Ion ia r 
phi us niv self. .1 n>t knock ing a I Hint a 
hit •' 
By lhe t ime A i i h i e had ninil. his 
toilet hey were running Into thn Obi 
cngo s ta l ion. 
• sn|i|"«M' we h a v e brenfcflaet In t he 
'tni Ion r e e t a u n m ) And am • i 
innu. 1 don't wuiit t o for,*,- mj 
m . 'on if n poor niMM.isiii.'iii,* vron*( 
Imn ' you toi ' much | vrMl you 'd let me 
t im yon llll my ir . i ln l eave- tonlghl 
I ha l e to ba nh " 
T h e j not only breakfantad together, 
bul a f t e r moto r ing It irougb the pa rka 
they ipant i n h o u r at a n nrt I n a t t t a t e 
and then a rch ie ac ted ua host to lunch 
con By th i s thug Arch ie w a s fully 
commi t t ed to t h e f u r t h e r j ou rney into 
Michigan* Oo • bench in timol Etork 
(Villgdon IWUng himsel f into a conM 
• lent ia l . t h i i d e 
" U f e ' s the devil 'a own bunlnaaas*1 ho 
•aid witli « niifii. " I ' v e got to n pinna 
Dial 1 don'1 r a r e whal hapQMU 
ihlni* blnok iinywlii-ro I look 1 WU 
happi ly m a r r i e d ; two h e a u t l M chil-
d r e n : none l iner, hut I'M . h o r t e i i t ip 
t h e BtoiQ MO you imn SIN- w h a t n m o n k e y 
Cata b n i nuulo at ma. *Vr ta ther*o a 
crniiK, ti ganlfla In h i s way , hut de-
c ldedly eooontvlc Mg m o t h e r dftnl 
arthmm i m u " r n u n g a t o r . nnd f a t h e r 
t r i ed n i l rorta of oeheinoa of educe t i n g 
ine, whl i iwlcal notlona, one a t t a r an*. 
o the r . 'I 'he resul l wais l'vt* nevei ' got 
a look In a n y w h e r e ; unf i t ted for every-
thiiiu. After i n i a i j h s i ii,. s t i l l t r i ad 
to bold bhe rein OO me, w a n t e d to jiut 
m r into la ia lnam i ba ted a n d koitt 
m e d d l i n g wt th n g domea t l c a t t h t r e . All 
i h i s m a d e me weak a n d I r r e e o l t t t n " 
"Wel l , s ir . 1 was a U m t to offer my* 
self aa c \ i : ih i t -\ on a thmh U she 
nearant inoi ' -ue ." *Vmgdon c o n t i n u e d , 
"wlien 1 met ii f o n n g w o m a n w h o 
seemed to uiMleisttti. 1 me. u n d r lRht 
t h e r e ' s w h e r e I m a d e the gNUtnr i UIIH-
l a k e of my life. She m a d e a fool of 
me Diiit'H t h e s h o r t of 11. I took h e r 
Into d i n n e r . i tin* b o o n o l aome 
I r i e m l s clKht h e r e In < hicnjfo nud s h e 
dlngnnnad ny oaae wtth mnreeboui 
penetrattoe Mieeaid t faced Ufa with 
t h e tool Of n c o w a r d , a n d HiiKge«te<l 
fhnt J go a r m e d and s] | nnyoi ic 
w h o BtoppOd OU tn.v toes . She reci ted 
n pleoe ef verae to ' h e effect thnl " 
m a n fours h i s fiitc loo m u c h If h e 
Won*! put his life to t he t e s t . " 
"1 w n s feel eiioinrii to bel ieve U I 
. follow her adv ice , it ended In 
my h n v l n g n row w i t h y m t h c r t ha i 
boot ni l the o the r rows i over lmd wi th 
him a n d he I UTDOd i- iiu-1 my wife-
aald she wna t r y i n g t o e a t r a n g a ug. And 
when 1 r an nwiiy to eecnno from the 
UrnM he si'iit ber l i - lc"*ains In 
my inline t h ron ton lng to I d d n a p t h e 
c h i l d r e n a n d he did ln Bad k i d n a p m,\ 
l i t t l e d n u g b t e d . Sna tobed b a r Jiwa> 
from hor m o t h e r and c a r r i e d h e r enl 
to one OC his fnr ins In O h i o . Hut my 
wife played I c lever t r ick on llie old 
g e n t l e m a n and got t h e chi ld bach a-
ga in nd l i " ''iiii'ii.*.! -.'in-d of It. I 
not i naanago U M I U M K I D I « up In 
HI KO t h i l ' s w h e r e I 'm rea l ly 
h e a d e d for, 
A n h i e hnd Buffered n Mow hut lie 
w a s ineet lng u b rave ly . S a v i n g be-
l ieved Dial IsnlM'I hnd jrlveu lilm Ihis 
aama advtoo Quito vonhaaaounlyi ll 
\ \ i i s w i t h a shock ihut he r uli/-ed tha t 
s h e hnd offeriH! ll in s i m i l a r b\ 
Oongdon. T h e r e w a s no qm-st ion ns 
to t he Iden t i ty of tha g i r l w h o h a d 
h idden Oongdon phint h i s back to tba 
wui i and defy t h e w o r l d ; ao one bni 
KaN-l would I - M T h a v e done th.it 
Ain.nt your ch i ld w Uhere In MICh 
Igan ," sa id Archie . " I t ' s wholly poo* 
s th l r thnt n m i wife sen! \ , .u \}u> w i r e 
MN mi a p p r o a c h to a rcoonr i l ln l Ion." 
Oh Lord, n o l Vmi don' t know my 
wife ('IMIIIY f o g POO I gol a n s w e r s to 
t he te lognnma Pather sent h e r in mj 
n a m e and she hit i l^l i t h i u k ut me. 
Don'1 lllilik she ' s i KlU-n uie to conic 
tiacb to he r And her<*'s t h e n e e a a g e 
I gol imt t h e r e in Ohio t lmt oauOOd me 
to j u m p for tl e t r a i n . " 
He produced from hi*- pocket u cnun* 
pied ui ' t e l e g r a m which read i \ our 
de Ugh toi is In safe h a n d s at Huddle* 
i ton , Michigan Proceed to that poUH 
With s e r e n i t y and c o n t e m p h i t e DK> OtaN 
With n ( r u m p d l sp i r i t . " 
T h i s Mas so n e a r l y thn Gk>**nrnor*i 
work I'I n Uohla found it di f f icult lo 
refrain from laughing. 
may th ink ll ipieer thnt I 
ci off Oongdon re Qarited, "en i\u-
Mrength uf a maaang i l l k ( ' , , u l 1 * i ( , | t 
ever alnce t h a i girl told iu I 
t'l heel t a t e nfaoo I h e a r d ti a bntrlo i 
can't realm the templa t io i , |o net on 
the spin of I lie ni ' i i i ieni I'm a fool, I 
T. II I 'm a tool, I ' " in ly . " 
i .-iii do n o t h i n g of tht 
l i o n a lwaya a c h a n c e tlmt t l ie girl 
I von up r lgh l IHM) g a v e yon 
BOUnd advice. Oon'f a n s w e r If you 
don'1 w.i nt to hut h n v e yon real ly 
th ing you wouldn ' t h a v e d o n e 
tf A e t nl hadn ' t lohl you to s lop oil 
Die woi i I a l i t t le hard- . 
Congdon'a free h a n d worked coavii l 
sivciy he hent c lose r t o Aivhlo a n d 
w hlaporod : 
1 Killed II mai l ." 
"You m u r d e r e d n m a n ! " Arch i e 
ggaped 
"Not R ipiest ion abou l it, my d e a r 
11 w a s n p ut my bOWi OH Ihe 
Mnin- -iiorc. After f a t h e r had d r i v e n 
Diy Wife aw;iy I went (he re to lixok tl! 
t he ruin*, of i,v home. | w a s moonfalg 
th rough the house when 1 i im in to n 
burglei ' nu - sconndvel had gOQg to 
lanl In the gueal room 1 w a s seniiHl 
t o deuth when I opened the door und 
spoi led him hut I t h o u g h i of that gfr l ' l 
i n l v i ' e and pulled my gun nnd shot 
h im As | agjg d o w n t h e gtUtTWUy h e 
took a rhmi ut i n e ; O " :'« wimt ' t he 
m a t t ' i n ith my s h o u h l e r . " 
"Well . I nny yon ' i i ' out. of ft eim.v. 
(•f coins , , yo,, (Mdn'i kill h im ur he 
WouldD i h a v e bean gMa l a w o u n d 
you." 
" 1.111 you see lie didn' t die inonedlate 
ly. He ctwwted off umi breathed big 
life on) Jn some lonely phice. I t ' s 
hor r ih le i 'he th ing will b u g OWJC me 
till I .lie If you iy 1 ought to go to 
Maim* and Hiirremler myself I 'll d o i t . " 
"Mnsl ce r t a in ly md r .- A r c h i e 
wi th mnl 'n l roootlectlon of hin own 
IpOCnlatlona on the M M |M»int In t h e 
hourt< w h , n he believed t h a t ha h im 
RHEUMATISM 
Wlillo III P i a n o s wli l i tlio Aiuot iaim 
Arin.v ] ob t e l eed • noted FreBck p r e 
sc*rl|ii Inn fur tlio 11 i n I n u n i i.f Kliou-
nniii-iai umi Neur t t l a , i h a r s g lvaa 
th i s in tlu.usiiiiils n l t l i \a*.ni(lt'rfiil ro-
HUIIS Tin- p r e s c r i p t i o n ooal ms imiii 
lag . 1 ask DOtblng fur lt. I will g u l l 
It If yam will M'IHI nu ' vmir l i M r n e s 
A postal w i n iiriiiK it. W r i t e today, 
PAUL CASE, Dipt. F SI. Brockton, M l . . 
Dr. A. W. Tindall 
O S T E O P A T H I C 
a n d 
V I T O N K T B A T H S 
M r s . D r . A . M . M c C l a r a n 
A s s i s t a n t 
89fl Sdtitll MaisHili'lllltai'ttH Ave. 
OWriOtt l l t t U R S : 
11:00 to 12 :00 A. M. 
H M to <l:00 V. M. 
i l.'i 1.1 - il.-iitl i 
( ' . " , I K , , " n l"* : ' ' I -II ITH.-M,*,! ,*, w „ | l , 
' " " "" '" up before train time. 
1 I lui nlia <;,, I l roll In wl tb a .u ' hs 
I ' d "Ml I.** Ilia.* " , h | . , i ; i i i l i l l ( . , „ v „ „ 
a IIKHI in.' ii whole I.it." 
Oni l i l iT V I I I 
T h e y i i ' i ' . i ' h i i , 1 , , . , , , , r , | „ . , , , „ ! , . „ , , . 
ol ii..* N o r t h UN a|„.v | , . r , , , „ , . , 
Illllilll, ' 
\ - lln*. niapi-oai-liad , ) l ( . h „ | , , | „ , „ „ „ 
. m e r g e d mni orm .,^1 •.,,. a t i ee l \, 
.I l io l.ll'lllllll'll | | |„] „ | ,m,,. „ s i (<1) | 
Lieaty, bo w n n l c Oovernor I.. 
Ilvered Hw *olon ,, „ „, Wallcer*. 
falllll. I.IW1-.V lllllll slj . , , ,,|* r l , . , 
h a v i n g xa-on Ar. in,, before inu p icked 
i|. lln* listiniK.* 'in.| led tha. wiiv to Ilio 
hotel, 
"« ' i ' lee 1 opened tlia houaa insi wo.-ii. 
One .ailior gent 'e r eg i s te red . " I I . . 
Iilaoad Ills Hni:.'!* .*I, l i eg ina ld Hastier 
S<iiil«bilrv." 
• Hv Iho wn.v Cnngdon dSaVsd l ^wrv , 
.mii Inivi-n't w e n „ , ,u l i i , , . . ,,)• , i i , , , , . 
girl a b o u l Inn*, hnve yon • chi ld of 
r lovenV" 
"NW 'im* "f 'om l.ul .. iviiulo iMSHel." 
replied laavir.v. " T h e r e ' s ,, ,-,,,,,ja ,,* , i l v 
i : irls nori.su Ilio Imv ' 
W o n . I sumiiwe iimt'M tin- t r i ck . ' 
-aai.i i'..in:aI-ni nn I . , . I I I V ao i r ted t i p s t a l n 
« i i i i iiii'ii- i«nK». '*Bdlt* ims bean pal 
In n ramp. Nail « bn ' lalon \ n | 
"l l l l l t " l«* HIIH- Of IS tha i IllO ChUd'S 
iaa pood l l i i l i l l l i . " 
"Dinner will be al twelve," snld 
I onr.v. 
Al mealtime Mm Leerj eotersd iin* 
aiinliic riM.in b r l ak l j Ma's he lp 
aelvse, pi 
( C o n t i n u e d -aa p n g « Klovon i 
SUIT CLUB 
T. G. Moore 
Gets Suit No 7. 
// not a Member 
Investigate! 
cheat's CJoqger 1 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIM'NR OFFICE 
DANCING 
Every Wednesday ond Friday Night 
Prices Gents, 99c—Ladies Free 
Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 
PFEIFFER'S 
FLORIDA MELODY KINGS 
6-PIECE DE LUXE ORCHESTRA 
Swimming At All Times 
Hexing Thursday Nights 
THE AMUSEMENT PLACE FOR PEOPLE OF 
OSCEOLA COUNTY AND CENTRAL FLORIDA 
Cash's Pavilion 
Il-Le-Wa-Ha Springs 








H. . J , aS, 
- I." 
•a BUICK. 
^ C h r i s t m a s 
Make someone supremely happy 
this Christmas. Gi ve a Buick for 1928. 
Delivery will be made, if you wish, 
at your home Christmas morning. 
Tm,lmmeelG.M.a-.C.Immootmmnlelemmaralletht/ottko4. 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
Weat Central Avenue at Railroad 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
At The 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE OFFICE 
Y o u Wi l l F i n d O n e of T h e Bes t Se l ec t i ons Of C h r i s t m a s 
C a r d s In T h e Ci ty . B y B u y i n g N O W , Y o u W i l l A-»oid 
T h e H u r r y O f T h e L a s t M i n u t e R u s h — A n d F i n d T h e 
A s s o r t m e n t C o m p l e t e A n d F r e s h T o C h o o s e F r o m . 
TUs tt Iht tool adsflast *y the Oemnms* Card 
Asnrteman am4 JUtUyod by mtitiamt, tabs 
• my mtmbtrt of the. 
CLASS "A" 
IS for $ 1 . 0 0 
SS for $1 .50 
SO for $ 8 . 8 5 
P r i ce s inc lude p r in t -
ing w i th y o u r n a m e 
and n d d r e s s . 
CLASS "B" 
18 fo r $1 .50 
26 fnr $8 .25 
BO for $ 8 . 5 0 
P r i ces i nc lude p r i n t -
ing w i th y o u r n a m e 
a n d a d d r e s s . 
CLASS "C" 
I S for $2 .25 
8 8 for $8.SO 
SO for $6 .00 
P r i c e s inc lude p r i n t -
i n g w i t h y o u r n a m e 
a n d a d d r e s s . 
(Scatter Sunshine 
with Greeting Cards 
PAGK TEN THK ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA Til l KSIiAY. IMCI'KMItIK », 1I»T 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our usw funeral home Is one vt tbe 
bast equipped aMtaMlshamita of tta 
sort ln tba state. 
Braryiblng within its walls has bssn 
ordered with s flaw to comfort, con-
Tenlenre and a aoothl^ atmosphere. 
X beautifully airsasad dispel, with 
lirlvnte retiring rooms snd exits faci-
litate the Meets* 
a*, arrangements and equipment st 
jour disposal when needed st reason 
able rates 
WILL TAKE FIFTEEN MORE YEARS TO COMPLETE 
FLORIDA'S GIGANTIC STATE HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM 
IMi. HATIIAWW IJIVKN utMlKKIMJ KKSI'MK OK DK.rART.MKNTS 
MTIVHTKN AMI IKI.I.S OK NBK1> KOK l-ONTINI Kl) 





Fir... Automobile. Plate Glass, Ac-
cident. Surety Bonds-Anything ln 
tbe Insurance line 
Information on Rates Cheer-
fully Furnished 
The Oldest *»eory In tbe City 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Ratal* a lnaurance 
Notary Public 
Porter Blilx- Pennsylvania Ave. 
•MOIN THE RED CROSS" 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Ragbtsred Optometrist 
Ut Cloud nortds 
40-tf 
Boy your Papers, Idagaitwas, Te 
baeeo. Cigars, rrutts. Past Oar*. Sta-
tionary. Peanuts * Cud? at ths » 
CWod Nsws Station. HATTON TttJUS 
me 
PALATKA, Kin. — fifteen more 
] years at tlio same •Qgfaeelva .v.nk 
which In,-, pusln-il forward Florida's 
j road i.iillilini; prugnUB taring ilia* inist 
I two nnd a half years will la 
I before hinhways dealgnatral b | sui'-
eeedtBg legislatures uji to and includ-
ing 1027 are complete,!, ami this on!; 
i lf the present level of rrvnin.'s arc 
I maintained for tkaeatlrs period, Funs 
Hathaway, chairman of tha state 
lia.iul P. pintiiieiii, revealed hew to 
.iny in nn address upon tin* 
of the ila'illaiitlon .if lh -.. l'nlniiiu 
I'aaunty Memorial Hi like icroei the 
st. Jolma River. 
raying fitting tribute to l'utuam 
laiiinyt's hero aleml in 111.' greal cain-
t'l'.'l ncrotta the sen and •..m|.ttmt-ii,-
lag the iieople of the county for the 
.•nfI.lint anil progressive •••immunity 
spirit reflected by the magnificent 
B|mn which they flniiiii.il snd which 
takes Its place as one of the flneet 
a.f Florida's many excellent I.ridges. 
chairman Hnthaway launched Into 
' what tuny IH* termed n coinpri'lienslve 
survey nt the entire road situation. 
laa a aal Unit lliilsiiunli ais this 
$1,900/100 sjinn forma an inijiortant 
; link In state Rosd No. :t. .Mendlng 
from the Geurgla-Florliln line, where 
the State it.mil Department this year 
' . ..'iipl. i'.l ii quarter Million dollar 
si«.i aii.ii concrete bridge across the 
St. Mary Steer, displacing ilia Perry; 
' south to i iiliiiiilo, he couaiil.-r.'d it ap-
proprbtats tbal lie devota** hi-- dodftae-
tory eddieee largely to a v. dial of 
Hie (eaaral status of the road tiiilldlng 
' program. 
("hlrmnii lliiilinw.iy pointed anil ihat 
' all roads arc designed by the loglsla-
I tnr.* ain.l IiiiiI llie roinl *l. nprtnient 
with the •••.nstriii il.'ii work 
d a iiii tin1 *i* 
thus Bade. Those aleslRlluti.>i.-
north la. the Aliiliamn line 1 No. 7 frmn 
l'a'iisi In to tin- Aliilniiiiii l i n e ; No. S 
f rom l ln l l i . ' s I ' l l y to Port l ' l . ' i . 
0 Croat .Minlis.ui iiin-ih in the Georgia 
* io fiiiin Tallahassee north to 
• t.i inun Baldwin 
to Oalnesvllls x,,. 11 from Oalnes-
i HI.. :,. it,an,i i via Palatka : No. in 
I'r..in ilciiln !.. It..aal .r. near 1'muiclloii 
Ne. 17 In.in Kls-aliir.l.".' ta. Itallnl R al 
1,11111.11; No. lit from Tallahaaaee to 
ii.iilii: No. L'l fla.in Diiytoim to Do* 
1 .niul: No Ji from Kissimmee to Mel-
bonne j Naa | ) worn l*'.'i*t Myera to 
Miami (The Tamlainl Trail) ; nml N,a 
.".11 I'l'oni .I:IS|M !• I.. 1 .ivi' nak. 
"in tho s n.i Preferential Syst.ni 
trs luiliiilaHl: It...nl »-A from High 
Springs 10 Perry 1 No. in from Tails 
liaisscc 1,1 fmm* in: N.i. 11 from Mon 
1 ia.nnt.-iv p..st|*..ii.*il hy the ainoant of 
sil.-ll illVt'r.sl.in an* i.'illH'll.ili. Sllcll ll 
j llilnic Is. of course, milhiliknMe. 
"Hlmllar calculation reveals tintt it 
•MII require a sum of «7l,078,ooo.oo to 
complete tin- other roada in tho 19110 
State system, or five yeere additional. 
I.ns.'ai 01*111 11 l-olltlnilUlll-l. of III ' pr.'s 
ant revenues of tlie ilopm-ttiient in 
short, even lf the present revenues 
nre lotiiiniicd lt will require ten yeara 
a.f iiiiioiuliting work to complete Hu-
ron.Is Included in the state system of 
1MB. 
"Recent ItglalataurM beea recognised 
iiie Importaaos "f poshing to a'oinple-
ai-'ia Florliln's N.vstcni of roads, and 
tbey have generously aiml far sighted-
| l y larnviili'.l I't'Vl-Illll'N lal llCI'lUlipilsh 
ihaii result lu a ri'iisoiinlilc length of 
time. Anil lt must I*.* la.unc In mind 
j lliail llle slnlo •-.iiiii ila'pill'tineut acts 
^ umler a paattee iiiaii.lale fri.la the leg 
j i-lnlnre I lplele those systcnis 1M'-
la.ra. thing its atii'iillli.ii la. the other 
; vi* unclassified reads, 
1 M'Tassoil In nilicr terms, ive find 
thai Imt r.7.ri per cent of tin* First 
alinl S y s t e m Ims In*.*!! a'.aniplel 
led iiii'l toil U par cent "f Hi' 
[system, while the greal llllh-llgc of 
other ami unclassified reata deslg-
natad l>y the legislatures of 11)20 und 
j 1927 remain for future coiislileriillon. 
' Vfa luivi' nnule an a'\.vll.'ii1 stun , we 
nlln.ling to make great strides, 
la, compli'le Second flyHlcm, |A3,70B,-
IHK1: 'I'olnl inst to complete tlie Flrat 
and Si •'., $07,1114,000; liicinna* leas 
lln*.*.. million fan* nialiili'liiin.i., f 14,000,-
000 year 1 Tears 10 rawnilsle th.* H I - : 
niul Neconil S v II-II IH, I.S. 
Ilcello nortli to the Georgia line; No. | n 
i'. nini Die Atlantic Ooean through, mni commeeeaaae aad inisiness jmig-
rales 10 Itnldwln nml from Gaines- ,„..„! alike dictate thnl there should bo 
'•" edar Keys; No 15 from New- aireiuliiiii nt or turning aside from 
pari a., st. lMa-isl.urg; No. 20 from',i,.. alpsndld goal which luis heen sot, 
i..li.m.lal.' to Panama City ; No. 28 j imilt It has lieen flnnilv reiichcil. 
11.111 Uikc City to I'alaika; and No. Toul ays.tem under man law, 6,1)54 I 
f from R.uul 4 nt Uoodliy's Lake to j miles; First Preferential System. 1'. 
Matlmate of cost to <onil|icte othar 
s-lnle Itonil, |71.117:1.000; Years , o i-niii-
piaic ..(iur Btata Reads, no. 
Boad ileslgniltei! by 
the 111117 legisininr it Included sbove, 
It Is estl11111ta.il that these will ailil il|.-
I.i'a.xliuutcly 1,800 miles to the Sll l le 
These figures ilenl only wl lh 
s a t e d nm.IN on the First nnd Sir.mil 
System, l ines nol liu'lude Sum! t'lny, 
Marl uud siirfaeo Treated land Clay 
on these systems, nor m a i l s built ,n> 
littler than the first and second ayB-
lein. 
Roads In tlie First System 
Hoad No. 1—Jacksonville to Ala-
bama line West of l'ensaeolii. 
Boad No. 2—From Diorgla liuo to 
Fort M] 
Hon.I N... :i -Georgia line to Orlando. 
llmul No. 1 tl.-nrglii IlBS to Miami. 
Boad No. IV High Springs to Fort 
Myers. 
Hoad No. tl—North of" Murliitiuii to 
Alalatinia line. 
Hoad No 7 1'cnsaiMin to Aluliania 
liiiiv 
H0111I No. 8 — H I I U I C B Olty to Fort 
I ' ler ie 
M e l 
It.iai.l No. n—North of Madlaon ta 
a line. 
Iti.iul No. 10—North of I'all 
lo t'.a'orgla line. 
It.an.) N... II lllllilwln Iai 1 
villi*. 
Road No. 14—Gainesville to Roail 
1 via Palatka. 
Road No HI 11.11I11 I'* Road 0 near 
I luiiii.'ilon. 
Road No 17— Klsslninui* 10 Hoad 7, 
nl T.iinpn. 
Iti.n.l No. lu Tallahassee to Ocain 
Itainil Nai. 21- -Daytainn to I^ilasnd 
Hoad Nu. 24—Kissimmee to 
liourne. 
It..n.i No. H7--F..H M i ' i s to Miami 
(Tamlainl Trail) 
Road No. no—JIISIHT live Oak. 
Roads ill the Second Systeai 
It.iad No. al A High HprlaUgS t 
1-eriy. 
Read No. !•—Talliiliii' 
sna'aila. 
Boad No. n -North ..r Montlcell 
agia line. 
Itonil No. I.t From Atlantic Ocean 
through Vnlee io itniiiwhi and from 
Gainesville lo leilar Keys 
Read Nai. Ill—Ncwimrt la* St PcU-rs 
burg. 
lloml No. 20—Cottoiidiile la. Ihinunm 
City. 
Ilond No. 28—I*ko Olty to P-alatku 
Hoad No. 47—From Rotial 4 at Uood-
by's Isii... to l'liliiikn. 
Palatka 
"The total mileage of the 1I12B ays-
t.-iu of State Highways Is n.654 miles. 
.'ind the mileage "f tlie first and sec-
.mil pri'ferentliil system is. respectively, 
2.17!) and 1)94 miles. The Legislature 
<<f IMT In .-ul.Mil..ii designated a great 
miniher of Mate roads, which will add. 
It la cstlimiteil. approximately 2,800 
miles to tin- State System. 
The Paved Roads in the Preferential 
System 
Taanilne now* to an investigation of 
Un' pi.saiii status of construction on 
ih.* two preferential systems, we find 
that there are U H miles on lhe first 
whlili have loan paved by the State, 
ii ami Ml miles which have been paved 
he -ni'i, ''>' lbs a'tniiitlos. [Deluded in these 
470 mi l e s ; Soconil 
ta'ln. llll'l miles. 
I'leferciitliil Sys 
Paved ramds on the first by the 
State, 1,292 tulles; raved road on the 
first by Counties, .•,112 miles, Counties 
roiiila necessary tai rebuild, 4W miles ; 
N* i total of Itata ami t'ouiitlcB thut 
ate ia K, l,-lL*,i miles; Itnlance to 
ininplito the system, 1,0(5.1 miles. 
Sl. floud l/xl»rNa SSI 
F. * A. M. 
IMMl second sadfsurtr 
Friday evening each 
ITPER 0 . A. R. iLAIX 
11. B. CRAWFORD, Maater 
A I . COWOIH, Baerstsry 
VIsKtng Brettitr Wall 
nue. All visit 
Ing brothers welcome. 
A. SI. BAILEY. Noble Grand. 
FRED B. KKNNET. SecreOiry 
¥ St. 
nre nln-* d l l lliree grolips 
*ra l . i antial Bystfin 
ilniMirtnnl arterial r o u t e s ; the S. . . .ml 
l'l*. felitlnl system wliich l.i . lu.l . > ihaase 
roads ,*oia-ia|, a. al most necessary after 
the first preferential highways are 
complete,1. nnil, thirdly, lln-
fled roads. 
• 
*ai pnsi Iii providing Fla.ilila 
with n fim* system of roads, there sllll 
remains to lae conatmcted about 1000 
additional miles of road tiefore the 
first preferential system directed by 
riatafS is i-oinpl.t.'.l. tha' .•Imir-
man said. There t i n llie. be ci.ntlnu-
eal iitsiut 900 miles ln tbe second pre-
ferential list, and about 6,000 mllee ln 
ilu* group of iiiielnssifli'il roads which 
succeeding la-glslattires hnve declared 
av bolero Florldn's road system 
is COmplele 
To complete the first and second 
iv even lag; la p r ' f''n'"""' •'•vs'*'m approximately 0 
(Vi.t p.ilow H»U years of nggreaaive construction and 
on New YorkaTe »PPro«iliiatel» »7«.000,000 in money 
will be iian-esaary, the chairman point-
ed out. To build the roada designated 
and not classified up to and including 
il*. UK)B legislature another 5 yeara of 
work and approximately 171.000.000 
will be Beaded The speaker :a 
further thnl there must be atlile.l tai 
theae estimate about 2.800 miles of 
roads und bridges designated the 1927 
The ; figures are 4.18 mllee of road paved by 
more 
Paved roiuls on the second by the 
sinia*. • miles; l'avcil roiuls on the 
-* an,! hy the Counties, ,10 m i les ; Net 
total hy tlic State an.l Counties, 56 
Unliiin'e I., aoinpleto the ays-
'Hi miles. 
Total to complete the first and aa?c-
I sysla'ins. 1 tl'.lU miles ; Oilier state 
Financial 
ie of coat to complete First 
system, $.14,749,000; Estimate of coat 
St. Cloud Lodaa 
No. 9«, I. O. O. F. 
6 66 
ORDER E.' TERN STAB 
(lend Chat., or Na. 4* 
la a Fnaarrlpllon for 
Colds, Gr ippe , Flu, D e n g u e , 
Bi l ious F e v e r and Malaria . 
II Ul l s tbe ger-ma 
11-171 
ihi' .'utilities which will have to be re- *"'"N ""' °" tiT*t a n < l second (1928), 
paiie.l l.y the State, so that we have . -* , M '""'s 
a mt total aif mails iaaveil by the 
state and counties, which are approv-
ed, and in-ail no leplaiiinint, 1.42,1 
mill's. So thut by a simple mathema-
tical calculation, lt Is seen that ln 
order to complete this first system 
there must yet bo paved 1,063 miles. 1 
\< ihis luiiituri', it might be well j 
to point out tbat the figures here 
given, and later given aa to the Bee-] 
..ml preferential system, will not coin-
a iaie with figures which have from, 
tim* to time beea printed and purport-
ing to show mileage of "completed 
roads." This ia due entirely to the 
ta-chnlcal moaning of the word *'<!om-
I'leled" as heretofore used. For ex-
ample, a section of road la hegtm as 
a snnii-clay proJa?ct. When the work 
of I,iill,img the sand-clay road has 
In. n completed, this mileage IB moved 
Into the "completed roads" column. As 
lt concerns the preferential systems. 
liow.*vi*r, the word "completed", aa 
everybody mderataDde, mi'ims a pav-
ed road, and it IB wltb such roads only 
Ilnii this statement deals. Sanmil 
...HII.my uinl practical business dictate 
that the mn iin rank line roads of the 
-inle shall be paveal roada, finished 
a l-> in every sense of the term. 
"On the second preferential system. 
ihere have iM-a-ii puva-d by the state 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 
Unless you sec the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you ane 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 
S*f^ 
is *« 
Accept only "Bayer" ptcklgf 
which contains proven direction* 
Bandy "Bayer* boiai of 11 teMate 
bottl!*. ot a< and 100>—Drsmls*a 
st l 
First and third Thuredsys In 
month at 7 ;30 P. M. G. A. It. Hall 
Visiting memt-era welcome. 
Ura. A. P. Clark, Warn by Matron. 
C»rn„r Mh Bt. eat K.Dtnrt, A*™. 
Mlaa Kathleen Ooff. Secretary. 
Corner 7th at aiaS Itntlaaa Aaw. 
legislature, iiie completion of which 
w.aulil r.iiutre another 5 yeara of work I 2 5 niiles. and by tin unties. 30 miles. 
the {and the expendltu.e of an amount ina"1' " '"'" , o f M miles of approva>d pave-1 
keeping with the mileage. ""'"'• A M remains, therefore, to | 
Chairman Ilathaway'a remarka on eomplete this system the .paving of 
— RKAL EST'TE 
Ses or Write 
W. H. MIIX30M 
It. CToad Flaarlala 




Local RepresenUtlve—New fork Vtte 
Insurance Co. 
Dec. 2« 
ML'RRAY W. OVERSTRCET 
Atta.ruoy at l aw 
Offlee over Bank aaf Osceola 
Klaalmmee, Floriala 
tVB2t 
M. • M L L S N D I S 
a l l l * a M , - « l - 1 Aar 
II11U1N BUILDIMO 
K l o l m m . Fl.rlaU 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retail 
Fred. Hay, Grain and Fleer 
Egg-O-F ide Cod Liver Mash and 
Trip le Sif ted Scratchea 
!M Ht. risod N. *«. Xva, 
FREDERIC STEVENS 




Odd Fellovrs Hall, on New lork Ave. 
the road work follow In part: "It la 
I of course gratifying to all of ua that 
i we have been able to make auch tre-
mtnilons progress ln the const ruction 
of the roads of our Btate, and we are 
naturally deeply appreciative of the 
favor which our work flnda ln the 
| eyes of the citizens of Florida. In 
fact, ao unanimous and numerous are 
the expressions of approval wblcb 
come to us dally, that there seems 
some danger that our citizens may be-
come over enthusiastic ln their view 
of iln* subject and as-meludo that we 
are even nearer a-ompli'tlng our road 
sysiein than the facta prove. It Is 
and haa alwaya been our policy to 
inaik.. public all tho fact8 concerning 
our work, to luy all our cards on tbe 
tabic, at all iln.es. and for thla rea-
son, it sai-ms n|.|.ro|irlati- that I ahould 
give to the dtissna of Florida's abort 
resume of the actual status of the con-
struction of our roads In tin- First 
aiml Sea ..ml preferential Systems. 
•Wllh this thought In mind, 1 have 
made a <'<>ui|.l< te analysis of tbe work 
on the tun |irefera*nllal systems both 
from the standpoint or mileage, and 
of the finances iiea*a.ssary to oOBipiota 
our work, nml Un- aonclusloii la Inefl-
'npnlila- that though we have iiiii.le 
progress in which wc take great prl.le, 
oeador oeaipoU the admiss ion that w e 
nri. a lamg way from f inishing tbe 
Job. 
The Preferential Sys tem snd the 
Sa-rond Preferential Syalem 
"Wc are all famil iar w ' l h lln- Hoad 
System a s designated nml established 
l.\ lha* l e g i s l a t u r e aif 1(123 and ltio.-i. 
Hy reneson of Ihe preference which 
l.y law must 1st given In Ibe conslriic-
lloii of certain mails, and then another 
pra'fer.'lia'e to other roiuls shove thus.* 
a l so Included in tbe eat lre system, 
we hnve found It convenient to refer 
lo tin- fort * ns Ilu* First I-refera-n 
Hal System, nnd the latter a s tbe 
Se.aala.l l'l e f . i llllllll Syslelll . giving til 
ihe ri-tnninilcr the designat ion, "un-
. lasnlf,,.!." H,-a ll use of the ll.l'esslty 
under lhe Inw of observing ih i s prefer-
i in i ' . my iiriHaut sum nt alaals only 
w i l h tllosa- two lirefa-raMltlnl systa-ms. 
•Ill the first lire the followtnfl ronils : 
No. 1 from .Ineksoiivllle lo the Aia-
l.uina line wi'sf of l Y n s o c o l u ; No. 2 
from the Georgia line lo Fort Myers ; 
No. 3 f iom the t.eorglu line to Or-
lani lo: No. 4 from lln* l ieorgln Hue 
to M i i m l ; No. 5 from High Springs lo 
Fort S lyers ; No. 0 from .Mminnlia 
».'t» mllofl of road. SumniiirUIng, the 
tntiil uilleago necessary to ixmi| let,* 
tbe first and .-.s*niiil sysiams is i,W2 
miles, which loes not, m i-ainle.l out 
above, take into eotislileriuhui my pro-
visl.,ii for the 2.1S1 miles of other or 
"llliclasslfliir* roll.Is in lhe legislative 
systetm aif 1020, augmi'iii-il In 11127, hy 
tho aaldltlon of approximately 2.SO0 
miles. 
The Time and Finances Necessary to 
Complete the First and Second 
rTeferentlal Systams 
I I l l s , 1 1 l l l l * I l ] | | e * l | - i aa l l i l l l l l l l i g 
to be paved, our engina.is t i t Ims ts 
Unit *I4,749,000.00 will ba- reipilred to 
Compute tin' first pra'fa'leiitln; aaiaal 
$S2,7aM,000.00 to complete ihe seoond. 
OT a. intiil for the two of $67,514,000.00. 
"Assuming that the revenues of ih,. 
Mute Itoud lleplirtlllenl are conlliiueil 
aas nt Iho present lime. It will Hike the 
« In.la a,| sii 1,1 revenues for a |s*rlo.l or 
4 H, or practically 15 years ta, complets 
the first and seeeod preferential sy.-.-
temB. Allowing $17.0miisiii .«i nmy 
year, ami dedaetlai ^.IKHIIKHHHI pat 
iiiiiiuin fnr iii'lnul and n u e s s a r y main-
teeaasa of muds slrsady oonstructed 
we hnve 114.000.000 appllnilale to lhe 
eolllplellon of lllesl- sysleluaa 
"in abort, It Is readily apiiarent 
Ihat If there should be a division of 
nny portion of the fiimlH now gptnt 
li.ine.l In Die alc|iarlini<nt. the comple 
lla.n ot tha*se sys tems wmilil |M. pro|»ir 
' • * « . 
a w . . . 
N. C. HARDEN P. M. HUTTON 
St. Cloud 
Electric Co. 
Electrical Wir ing and Con-
trac t ing—Est imates Cheerfully 
Given—Sat i s fac t ion Guaran-
t e e d — P r o m p t Service 
Porter Bldg. I'rnnslyvania Ave. 
The Ideal Pavement 
for Florida Streets 
PA V E M E N T S of portland cement con-crete retain indefinitely their true rigid, 
even riding surface.Year after year they with-
stand the pounding of heavy vehicles and 
facilitate the flow of traffic. 
Ernest Street, Jacksonville, pictured above, 
furnishes a fine example of the beauty and 
distinction which portland cement concrete 
pavements are bringing to Florida Streets. 
Far-seeing communities everywhere are pav-
ing with concrete—the overwhelming choice 
of motorists. 
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
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BUCKEYES TO MEET 
ON WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER 14 
Tilt' Ohio IM-Oplc ;I1V rtnjiu 
take notice Unit tlie HI-NI moetlnff of the 
orngmon win IM> II.I.I ol iho Itouri 
IIOUNC, tn < H.v I'nrk. mi WnlnewUty, 
l ifi-4'iiibi r 1 Mh Bl 3:80 p. in 
The •acvotery \ivgn» n hljr attend 
jiiit-f. us it win ba tha <i»iii> Bor tin* 
«*tiN i lon <>f offtoara ftor Uie coming 
ymnr, OIH) t t a time tor the mmugmiMtll 
o| ihe gjoeimija minimi January but* 
BLACKSHEEP! 
(t ' -oniimied fit mi I t i ^ " He ven1 
" A h ! " eJucnlole«l U u Governor , p*ua< 
Injf (InuiuitUviH.v in tho domr m.d eyeing 
rho newfy Arrived gnmmta us tJinug-h 
Itlrt i mnoooim lilted h im wltJt ustxmlNh-
niont. in it moment mora be bad Intro-
-I u n vl liiniROlf tii Aivhlo JIIKI Cong-don. 
"Rj i ther od<l, my IM'IMK he ro , " he 
if]rple<l o n ; "ami t uaed h a r d l y dny 
lluil It'M H ploHHiirp Ui m e e t on tliln 
hle«b sin>rt- two Kintleiiu'i) of y o u r 
oallbtr, 1 iohi a friend of mine (bal 
1 win** auormooaly Cad ui> with cfltlai 
:in<l the general human vrcswure and 
w ant i^ l tn "<» t'i tha moMt GUKl-foi*HHkou 
ggnt in Ainci len, Ho nnm-.*ere<l willi-
ullt II IlHUIM'Ilfs h i s iU t t l l l l (titit I h u l 
tl lent mi. Mlchijfttii. wmiM Mfcl 
iKt'tit-si UUHU ot godforaahMinaaa. Amg 
proNiUiv l augh ing klmnolf to d e a t h 
iijriit now t h i n k i n g how ruAnreblo l 
mn. Hot i raftwa bo IH» IJOPWI." 
w h e n Oongdon pleaded TronrttmM 
nf ter I ' limtT, An-liic put lilm to IMKI 
•Bd then oatinlnrad nwiiy. Bailowlng • 
• Hrt nutiI tha t Wound ttUOOgk the thu 
ht'i in n utti * while in* eanie gpou 
tin- QoT-OfBOt- lying wilh liis I 
ga ins t JI b raa 
' W e l l , you landed h h n h e r o ' " lie 
ivin,irki'ii, a n t i n g hiniHOlf on it U*g and 
produc ing bia pipe. "Oc d id ba br ing 
.\<mV One winild think yon wi' ir old 
ihuniN bo aaa j ra i together, Not a iwd 
le l tow. 1 i-junild * . 
"Ile'N real ly ;i K""<I so r t , " Kiihl Ar-
chie ; "Imt I'll HU you t h e w h o l e 
t o i y " 
T h e O o v o r n w I Intents] placidly, ln-
U'rru]rifiiK onyl when A r c h i e rafaiobed 
wjuii Oongdon hnd MO«I of [tifehaL 




*Mwo in. ru 
Good fertiliser M p s 
qour crops withstand 
bad weather 
CttACO ftRTIUZER 
b Good Tertilizer 
CHASE AGO., 
SANFQRD.FLA. 
f t R T l U Z m MANUFACTURERS 
GROWTHS SUPPLIES 
"Mukea it lii'i- lumiue-a to tosse Uie 
world al.uiK. lint. ...iw to got al.mn lo 
ln'ania tncka. What you Iwirnaaal of oiil 
lOlllilialcl niiiiiplaui'a m«lrtl«woiiienneKB 
a. lly ivllali wlllll 1 kn.aw of his 
clmraii ler. I/a-t DM slum* fOW 
thine. Arable." 
lie a.ulliisl ami uisiii the gravelly 
slioro ami liolalaal Ihiaoigli Die wl.lo 
Ollliaa HaTUla Of t i l l ' Illl.V. 
"Laa veil HOO II lllllll' tlllll- of Sl" 
•fonder in ili.- tvao lakel That 's the 
it. a rover, i t'MiU up mv <n>tion 
niul the Was,inin' tliitm ia mine. It's 
gin a ei'oiv of t'he a-anartest ernuha aaf 
iill Ai.'.'rlca. Ami rcihy 's on Is.nnl 
Mill* ohl Kllpluila-t f.uigaloll ! Hall, my 
iloar Arelilo—" 
l ie relillisl h i s |iilH- iiiiii when lio 
IIIIII it gmlng to Ills aatlafiietl.iii wavnl 
toward tin- cumi. 
"There's a i|au»a bustuew geiac on 
aa, ri* there . ' l l ia l asiimln nl' IWIIH-1'H 
is nut a ru.vtli at n\\ ami Mint io"iio.v 
amy la- luiri i i l over Uiere s. Where. 
The '"aiisln Is taylng halinwlf 001 to 
annoy the .iiinii ii, every iviiy poaelble, 
• ven rtolng t h e langtali of t r y i n g tai 
s t a rve 'em out . ' I l i e rc ' s a Mack of 
Miii'iilcH ai tim iiuililli 'siani s t a t ion tJion 
tliey can ' t ntatrve." 
"Vou furafet," erla-ll Archie e \ . i l e . l 
l.v. "Unit (hare laws even ill tlio wllder-
HOaSH! All wa'va- gait l.i ilo Is 10 tell'-
Iihoiie ran* tin- sliaolff ami hiiul him 111 
Jail." 
"I graal nil Dial," sulal the Governor, 
"ini« the notoriety of Ua* tliliuc srould 
kill the iiiniji. Once it got Into Uie 
llia\V,S|atll¥-l-S CV.'l-y IVl tllOl* (lllll lliotlu!!* 
w h o hUB a <1illal would ga» rlglil u p In 
llie a i r . It ivolllal lllllke a gr i i i t III—1 
lm t-i' st .n v liuriisl t r e a s u r e — u w a r for 
ll.llleli aol.l i*.*liU-l".sl alKilIt a girba' 
iiinii Die n.inglil.v si intJu ' i i ier p l a n t i n g 
lii an .*, in nnfo tx-rrltxiry aill t h a t 
Is frui ty s tuff for o n r s iHsia l cor re-
spondent 'in Die KIS,I. N", All'liie ; 
lliilii's like OUT Hillh an. l ISIIIN'1 niiinf 
lie p ro tec ted f rmn vulgmr pulilia'it.v. 
I t ' s up lo us io smoo th aam i l n i i ia-.>lll. 
l.'H without l ee tu l l i i e to bottti 
ii'Kni a p p a r a t u s , n r f miimi ii«« no 
teleplioiie ; Ilia' raaail routial ti. Dial ]«*n-
lasi i la Is all Inii luaiveimllile. ' I l iey 
laave a In li I h a y ' r e In t h e luil.il .af 
iisinit tai c a r r y s tuff aermpM from Un.l 
.iK'stoii, hut iiir. R i cha rd O a r e r Mocks 
l l ie ivay. H o IB caiiii»«l ait Win luiul 
I ' l i tranec, witaii a n iirnkv of l u m b e r j a c k s 
to lll'lp tlllll llllllnlaili ai lilocllil.le." 
-I ' l ieii i l 'a o u r aluty to i-a-li* 
U'leai-iira*.! g a r r l w m ? " 
"Wel l , " t he tJova-nior reli i . lrkisl . ' I t ' s 
fur inure of a ini'sa than 1 aopeiMI. 
Hut thin IK no time for w-ikealngI 
t i l e r t l ie ie . Ali-llll', ' ' lie )siilltisl laa 
wara] Heart I)' I>reuimB- "nine tb* twa. 
llna.i.t woini'ii 111 tlie Mn-lal. We're gai-
inu to stanal lay tlia-ia it., iimlter whose 
heads ni'i cracked." 
(To !«• a-iuitlnuod nest wan-k i 
Legal Advertising 
AMKRII'AN l.KlilON WRKHTI.lMi 
BOIITH AT CASH'S CASINO 
'•Bull" Mnrilu. formerly of Winter 
I lnv h a s lieen itli]Hiillt.-<i iiiiiln.itl-l 
for the A m e r i c a n lacgluu aaport eon tea t s 
IIII.I aiiinoiiiHi-a t h a t t h e flrat event nil* 
iier h i s iniiiiiiueiiieni wil l i.e pul led alff 
ill C a s h ' s t'.iislno. rliiii-s.lay, lla 
sa. Mar t in wi l l meet H t m n n l o r " Boad 
.if New York Ci ty . M a r l i i . n e i g h s 
L*ll."a, Willie Ita-a-al t ips l l ie seal, 
ll will lie II battle of heavy weight a fur 
Uie laesl two out of three fnlln. 
•lank NilHiin, 1(12, of Richmond. Va., 
a a laeiliilcl to wrestle "Kill" Fisher, 
100, a.l l'lllsluirgli, Pa., amc full to u 
ilui h It IB deelaml by fight fans 
Dial them two wrestling liouta will IM* 
..all worth the small admission price. 
H.si.i.s those there win lie esTerel 
lioalnK lauitH la-twoen 1IK*U1 talent anil 
i> Imiiii' royal will lie pulled aa » cer-
tain miser. 
Laalles are .'oiilii.lly invita'tl anal are 
assured of a-ourli'ous treatment, as per-
I'.-I I older will lie maintained and noth-
ing offensive to the fairer »cjt will be 
pai iiill lad 
mm . weSwm n\ft t* mW*t •» • mg* •» i Wgawmn.AgmmmwOLeWmm 
' Osceola County 
TAX NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that the tax books 
of Osceola County for the year 1927 will 
open for collection on November first. 
I am now tSsAs to furnish estimates on 
tliHHe tnxt'H. In writing this office, please 
give OOtnpletd tliwiiiition of your property 
and enclose postage. 
1% dUoonilt will be allowed on all taxes 
paid during December. 
WmgSm\ \ 
III (ircilll <1<nirt for the Si-vt-n l.-.iilli 
.Itnliilnl Circuit of Hu- SUHe nf | r | n r | f | ( l 
in t e d tm- Otceola Conutj . in m s n o u f 
Mi ii ni ' V. t 'ltii rin ml , t'oniM-rl v Ml nn i i ' K 
KUKK". ConplaJnani, Taraim John K Spar 
tihU I >''v V S|iiip|||iK, hlH wit.*. It.* 
Hpiiiidi'iitK. Fori'iltiMiiii* Suit Order nf 
rillillriilii.il 
The sim.• rn Klorltln to : Julm It Hpurl 
Inw IIIIII May IT. Hpnrllntr. hln wire, whoso 
rcflldenen IH In Cincinnati, Ohlu, Hiid wbow 
addres i \n .ta't-i tuint tphi Avejiua, In tlic 
sn hi City HIKI sii 
' n i i i i n l i ' i l | t i i i |>|>«-.ir h i 
* t ' l i t l t l i ' i l ClltUW u n i h t - s i ' i ' i i l i t l i l n y 
o f J i i i i n r i r y , A . l i l t l ^ s , t n - w l l : t i n - H n l V 
D n y i n K H I W II I t i T i n * , i l .<.*, . ' H l l l l If* il 
suit in fotvcloM I bal it-Hal ir tgaaa 
niiiitf li.v .luim li. spmiiiiu 1H,,| j i ^y Jr. 
NpHrllnjf, IIIH wtlV, in favor (il Minui. I 
HuKfffl. tinifiI Ori.iiHi' 7th, IDIOT, -unl n 
• 'inii'ii nmoam ihe public racorda of Om< 
.'in (••iiMii.v. Plorlda, in aiortvaffp ii<i"k /., 
w r i M i s s iii" II nhi.- r n i n k A. 
smltii, IIN fudff-j of lln- above ' nt it 1ft I 
Court] nt Kin sh c. Oaceola Oow.oty, 
triorlde. on ihis ihf ;tni day ot I>p*wnoOer, 
\ )» l»T, 
J. It, OVKHSTKKKT, 
Cl-trb Olrcoll Court, Oaceolu County, 
SMI.- of KTOII.IH. 
K'inuit i'.mrt Sf»lj 
Parlttw t rn iiif r, 
Bt, Cloud. Klorldn, 
l 'OUIMWI for * •nmphlliiiilit 
In tin- t'li'cnit Oouii for tin* Harinilaa|i|ti 
Judicial Circuit of the \M»te at Klorldn, 
In IIIM) for onccohi Counts, '"' Chancery. 
Tho Bveriiladc* Cyprem Company, d m 
I'l.'.iii.ini, va, Donirtna s. (vnoley, Inc., .-i 
iil, Defeudanta 
i "i doaura nt Mortirai;. md f>thvt iti 
Mi r NOTICE OF s \ ' . i : 
To ii.itiKhi* s. Conolcy, I n e , a riorl«hi 
corporation, 91dn*y c . Nbrinau und Kophlc 
Klerman, bli wito, Piorida Rtdro K a m a 
Corporation, a Kh.riihi rorporat lon, nml 
t'.iiu Onccola svn.lhMi.*, defend a nta, and 
all vrbom n maj i< 
Notice is iM-r.'tiy givan bj tba nadflf 
alirnad, us Itpeclal Ua*ter heretofore np 
pointed in tii<< nii'iV" f.iiim*. ihat puraunnl 
to the iinui decree enter**] in aald ciinm-. I 
ivlll mi January 2nd, \ ]». UWN, botween 
nn* local boura of aale. In front ol the 
courl limim- door nt Klaalmmee, Florida, 
offer for anla nnd aoll the Intereal ol n»* 
above di'ffiniiinis mi Hu fnllowlna dearrlh 
ad hm.IH I.i.iii.il in I'..]), and 
Co tint lea, r iorlda, Tin: 
All of Hectlon t. .-\.f |it tin \ ' , ,,i tjka 
i ih- si*;', of ihe NKW 
h t K ' l i o l l : 111) ail S.- . ' l i.a tl ., 1 h " M . ' , , s i . , , , i 
WV' , . M J ' , ..I : | 
'-•••I »; ih- K' . of aection ••*; 
tbe NM ' w , and N\V»* of 
S>\ ui nl s n tin 11 !': Mie S' . of S\V ' , of 
Net Ham II ; (lie NIOU, K\% llf NW 
mid N I ; ' , HI > I : I , ,,r Rectlon Hi; tho S\V** 
"I NW ', on,I NK", oi S \ V , of Seellon 17; 
all, "\.'.*j.i Hi." \ » , .,i \ K I , ,,r miction -JI . 
all of Sfethfi 22; nil of s. . i i. n fl i 
•>l Nl . ' , . W V , ,,l M, 1 , .mil N I ; ' , ul 
Ml lii PoWl 
Koutli. Kauire L'S Baat -l Tullabosaoe Herl 
dhui. BMregailuii R total acrea re of 4T20 
l l l - I C M 
AII ui ih.- above deacrKied landa lla In 
1 oun 11 i i la •- ive iimi port 
-I aald hiii.l- located In Hectlona 17 nnd 
aald, which inn.is ii,. neatly hi 
,'*- lo Oounty and partly In l't-ik Couniy. 
soi.i deacrlixJon oi landa include! thai 
inirt of HH ni landa in Baodona '7 nnd :j;t. 
lyliiK in I'oih County, Klorlda. aa omit ns 
taut pari o( Mid landa In aaid aectlona 
lyiiia in (in.*.-..in County, F lor ida : aa met 
exlsifd nn AuKuet :iv\. A D, 1038, or • • 
tlie aame hanncoruod thor-aafter Bald Mle 
•r l l he i nubile aale for caab i.» t u 
tiicii.-ii mul t.,«t bidder. 
'iiii- 11"* » h day of Oeca r. A li 
IBJ7, 
N It CAI.lJOMilOK, 
AJ Special M i d cauaw 
' . P i..iir.*n, 
l i l .. South oraiiy.* Avenue, 
Orlando, Florida. 
.Wj.ii H.\V for i iiinphilnnoi i», . -. OT ., 
NOT1CB 
The n ii nnal minting of tho Block liold-
eiH nf the ii. A. K. .Mcniorliil Hull will be 
held in th,. Q, ,.\ II. Hull Totaday morning 
oi I'l o'clock, .hiiiuur.v 8rd. lir.'H 
10very Hliickholdcr ahould nttcml ihis an-
nua! incctlriir. it la Important, 
MISS ANA MAY llniTHJ, Secretary. 
1 MOI.I>HN. ITcKldent, 
In circuit Court for lln* Sfvcnloeiith 
Judicial < i i . ult of the Btata of I li 
iiini for OH.-coin County. In Chnaeery. 
You and cmti • l ' Ithkurdw, Complainant. Torana 
| Pet f W. \v. iir.'iir. dapaaeed, Wau 
Lfindlaa. Aduiliilatnrior of BeUilc, B. L. 
i mallna Brace, Jamea Brace and F. 
i B. AVilliiuiiK, ItenpoiideutD. KorcfhiHiire of 
Order of PuhlicHdon. T U B 
O K FLORIDA PO I 1.. Brace, 
P. (' Bos m<\, HrownHvillc, TCXIIH; BUnallnn 
! t Chmiiherlln Avfiin.', Hrndforil, 
ro s irracc, r u l a a okia ; Floyd B. 
. Millonnl.l Ohio, Von ami cacti 
of .tin nre hereby commanded to appear 
In the above entitled .nut,.' on the .Mh day 
oi December, UV. 
w i i NSM ihe Boaorabla i « ink A. 
Smith, .lutlgc of the above Court nnd iny 
name na Cieri Bwtaof, and ti al of 
•nml Court, at Kitsslninn<«*, Oaceola County, 
I Florida, thla 14th dny of October, A. l>. 
.7. 1, OVBHHT11KBT, 
Clerk Cireitil Court. 
J iCln ult Court .Seal) 
Oolvln Knrkcr, «t. Cload, Florida, 
CoUliflCl fer Coiuphiliiuiit, 
Oct J7 Deo H ' i ' 
lu circuit c.nirt for tin- Seventeenth 
•iinn i.n circuit of Kiorlda. Oacaola Connty, 
In 'h , in . f ry Suit to Qule< Title Al.-v lUiy 
if** Complalnauti veraua Bamael Ws 
, i ii n. ren da nt i Order oi 
I'm ailon. TO: sainu.-i w. Bt*wart aad 
s.'ti.ii. si.-iv;n*i. hit* wiif. a t iring, and If 
ir unknown hcirn ,n imv, legateea. 
nr uraiiiecK; Kin "ly ,i Baaa II iiii 
Robert BhM, h.-r huaband, ii l lvtnc and 
ii dead, their unknown heirs .it hnv. LejM 
.. • or aranteei ; mn v B, siuith. 
If living, and II dead, bla unknown heir-* 
nl hiw, legatee-*, dovlaeea, or Kmnteoa; J. 
i: i HXworthy, If Itvlnc, aad U di id hi i 
unknown belra -it law, lecateaa. dovlneea, 
leea; John Ki-otl and El Iia Reed, 
bla wlfa if living;, and if daad, tbelr un-
known helra m law, le-vabeea, . i " ' 1 
•rai idva; Hllaa Taylor, if living, an.i ii 
dead, hit. unknown belra W law, lecateca, 
r , i i. - , and ;i ny anil a 11 
p. claiming any i Ight, oil ' ' , or in 
tfr.M. in and to the fofloe I 
I ...it.* lying, and being, In 
c TV . Klorlda. to wit : I.'.i 'I bVM l») 
ei Hannibal Baaare, being a auhdWteton nl 
Block i i / ' «f Roberi Baaa' \ 'ldliloii to 
I, |HI linnii da vmi and eacb ol 
\mi arc hereby commanded to ni | 
tbe :'nd day ol January, x P 
tie< Hill of Couiplalnl Died ii.*i.i 1- agalnal 
i in- st . '-hnnl Tribune*, a newapapi r 
P'ii,ii-i,.-.i mni of gaaaral clreala^ep » 
.Osceola Oouaty, Florida, is dealcnated o* 
•hi paper fbr the publication ot ihin 
or.], ,* 
Wit HMI ,uv hand and offlelal 
Mssiinii.. Conntj Florida, on 
lbln ibe lal day ol l>eceml>er, v 
.1. j . i,\ RHHTBBBTr Clerk. 
Hv \v i; Pound, r>. C. 
Mnn.. i W Overatrael 
Counael for Contplatnanl 
Kleaiuimee, Florida Doo l I U 23 BD 
in Seventeeutb Judicial Circuit of Flor 
i.i.i t in •mi Oouri of Oaoeola CMunty. l» 
Chancery, in rn: Petttl t Mn*. Ouy 
sw.;n I.I ba daciaad I F«aa Dealer. Flnni 
1 Ir. r.-f 
Tblf cauee coming hefore me f li*M day for 
im.ii hooMbg npon petition *4 Mra i<»y 
swa gather with testimony taken bora 
in HIKI the report of ih" Special Maater all 
of which nre in due form, and the I ourl 
after consideration of all of puna iln-ls that 
ih,- petitioner la entitled {o the rollal 
auOghl by IHT siihl petition ami ihut sh.* 
B bou old be decreed I rree dealer under 
ih.- lawa ttf Hi" s ta le ef Klorlda, It la 
i h e n I o r " , 
i t K i i M i r n u i . i r h n r . n and i*1 
that Mrt- Gtty ISwan, a married woi 
and ehe la hereby decreed and 11. 
i r ie ai • iv i-fi-iif. r. with power 
and inihorit.v to niananf. take charge of 
an.) control ner own eatate and property 
and enjoy nil poipera and prtvtlegea allow 
cd or grant ' d a free dealer under the iaw« 
i.t th" ' ".In 
• .ni.l )>l •'HKBD «t 
Chambera in tha m y of Orlando, Florida 
on this thf 2Brd day <>f November. A. 1>. 
IBBT. 
K H A N K A SMITH, Judge 
i n ker A Parker, 
Att-iriievs for l'.*l Ithni'-i' 
n, . i Doe ^ Cl 
City Light and 
Power Notice 
Patrom of the city light and power 
plant are hereby notified that all bills 
for meter reading up to the first of this 
month .ire now due and must be paid 
by December 15th. 
Service may be discontinued at that 
date if attention is not given to the ac-
count. 
GEO. M. MITCHELL, 
City Manager. 
v a n I. I. TII a II I 111 I II k, -
'• iii'l "t County .Tiiilire, Oaceola Oounty, 
smti- of Floriala. In re Estate of Hanrv 
C. Hlllll.'ll, a l . . . , 
' " -all . 1 , alilaai*., i^uat<ioe. ilit-trlbiit,*-!., 
.m.i nil porBouia bavins: clalma or da 
niralnat aald M 
' l i re liorelij* i , . i i l i i , . l 
.a. i aa ainlriHt la ii.-.i'iii any .-latum anil 
•la-iiiiinda whlili you, or i-ltliar of you, may 
hiiTas aat,a ,. ,,,* i ] 0 , l r v (, a , , , . 
I.*ll. ilooi-ai.r.,1. lata aaf llniN.nlii r.annlv. 
Klorlilii, to tl..- Hoi .1. w . Olla-er, iv.ai.nv 
'*.i.v a t Hla ofDi*.- In 
ih.. Oounty Oounhouaa. in Klaalmmee, o«-
•••"',' .'.aainia I irlda, within tweKe 
aa t la rt from lln- .iai,. lia-rapof. 
a ' 1«27. 
II Vltltll-JTT M HAHTLBTT BltAMMAM 
i:\...',iirU* of Ha., icatma- ..f i ionrv <• 
Bfirlloli. .1.̂ -aNiaaed. 
Nov 24—Jan lt) 
C. L. BANDY, 
T A X OoLLSOrOM, K I H H H I * I I - : K , K L O I U D A 
In St-v.'iit.'.-inii Judicial i i i . m t ..i r i . , , 
Ida Clrcull C u r t ,.i Oaceola I ' m a i h . 
i" • ba unary, li it Btolnwlndi 
plalnam rs T it Uughoa, H,-*t lenl 
Forecloaure ••! Ueu, Notice of Ki>eclal 
Mimler'a Hate 
li i ifi . i i ' . Given, 'iii.ii hj virtue 
oi II iinal decree made by t be I 
tbe -ili"Vf Courl "N Nineinl.fr 20th, IH.'T. 
i liave to (ten oharge of and will m*n be 
im.* the Outirthouae rt in i< balmisae, 
Florida, .ii imiiii' outcry for usah dur ln i 
ihi' legal hours -r aala on Janui 
llt-'H, III*' BOU1I !..:,-,. II Kule 1>U'J 
c u r t , tlie followfni deacrlbed pr*operty 
situated in Oaoeola Oetiuty, Florida, to-wit 
i..it t;;t t»f laetlon i. Townahip S6 Koutb, 
Kanga M Baets according to the s.iniii.iie 
I..m.i and liweatmeul Cftinpany'a Survey, 
do* Mima balltd now known aw Lota L I 
8 i v 'i of Block i of tin- snl. dlvLaloa. 
Kin-aivptii- HHghta, accordLni to lha jdnt 
now on nh- iii the uin, t thi- Cterh of 
the Circuit Court of Oeoeolfl Oounty, 
Florida*, 
Purchaaar to pay for de»*d. 
N. H. CALLBNDBR. dpecUl Maataa 
I'ar ker A* 1'arber. 
Sollcttora for CTomplaiaaat, Dao B>tt P 
In i l rcul t -Court for tho Seventecntb 
Judicial Circuit nf Florida In an.i for 
oseo-iia County. In chancery, r a t .Klin 
Htoii. n phi lon nt. veraua Kdward Illeek-
ner, et til. il-pfciidnntip. Ktini'l"Kuro Of 
OHOHH OK IMPLICATION: 
THK HTATB OK FLOHIDA T O : Blolac 
llciiKherir and Unrry A. IJertrtierg, her 
•hand, whin*--- place of realdciiec and ad-
ai known to coinpliilnaiit la In tba 
County of Oook, s ta te of Illlnola, a better j promTeea ioWtaed In O'aeeoU c i m t v , Klor 
or more particular addreaa IICIIIK unknuwu. i,]u , vf«: Went hoif of tbe Snutfacait quar-
STOI \ N I I BACH OF YOU AUK HRilK t e r ; Mouth half of the Nonheent quar ter : 
11Y coMMANI»Hl> to appear in the i i l i w U ' „ r t i , betlf uf lhe Northwest qunrter and 
I cause on tha aecond day of J a n - ~ 
tiary, A. D, 1928. The above entitled oiuae 
Northwoet quarter of tbo Southweet <jiuir-
i.*r and all of the South weat quar ter of 
rhe Northwent quarter "f the Southw-fe* 
tl to enfnree and foreclose tjint cer 
tain inortgaaje raeorded among the iiubllc 
n'cordH of Oaoeola County, Klorlda, in 
Mortgage Honk " T " page 242. 
WITNESS tbo bonnranie Frank A. Snilih, 
an .Indue of iln* above Court, and my name 
IIA Clerk thenwif, and the eeal of aald Court, 
at KtHnimmee, OHCOOIH Oounty, Florida, OH 
tIIIH the 1'ftth IIHV of November, A 1». 198T. 
J. L. OVKHSTHBIDT. 
Clerk circuit Court, 
OHeeola Coiintv, Florida 
«y W. B. Pound, H. C 
Lawrence it out*™, Klnatiuinee, 
Kla, Connaei for Complainant. 
D M 1, 8, Ifl, 22, 29-PJ 
In l i n n i i Court for the Seventeenth 
Judicial Circuit of Florida hi and for 
oro*. ida County, ln ™S1>*mmm. B. L. D. 
Overatroet cowplnlimat. veraua nichnr.l H 
paaa day, «L al, defendant a. Foracloaure 
of inortgaio1 Notice of Maetcr'a Sole. 
Nolle.- I« hereby (Jfiven by the undersigned, 
as Hi*fi lal Mauler herein heretofore ap-
pointed In thla cause to t a r r y out the 
terma nf the final decree entered herein on 
November UMh. A. I). 1112". t ha t pursuant 
to tbe teruiM of Mild Iinal decree, 1 ahall 
offer for aale, and sell the tntcreat of the 
Defendant a, Ith hard II. Cunaday and Nellie 
K. Camulay, hia wtfe; Lakeeldo I»rotiertlce. 
i* orpo-ratloni Canaday Realty Com 
pany; Qaorge l> Bargaa and or (ieornt1 P . 
Bacgus. ami Kiaalnunee View Devolopnienl 
Company, :i cornomtlon, as such interest 
eadntad al the data of tbe inKtHuiiou of 
this *ult, to-vrlt: February lflth, 1»27, or 
IIH -since accrued, in the following ileaertbed 
•onthweac -Miiarter of the Northwest (iiinr-
ter of Meet Ion RIeven; North half of the 
in ihe Clrcull Court for tho BereBteentli 
aiudiciai Clrcull "i the Btata <>r Flo 
and for * ntceola nonnty, In < h 
s ta tu tory i 'r e-dlnn, 
' i t i of st Cloud, Complainant, vs. Htntc 
fi Florida, Defendant 
Municipal isi ni Improvement! Bond 
\ alidat hm l-riH'eodliig**, 
To aii Taa payera ami d t laana of c i tv ot 
v ' Cloud i isce.il.i County, Klor Ida mil 
\n H bom II maj eoooarq: 
Niaiicc is here by | [-ren Hun 
Whereas, on tha i»t ilav of Deoambnr, 
A. I). 11CJ7. On City i.f si ci i ni.-.i HH 
petition in tin- en-cult Court aforeaald, 
for ihe valhiati i f77.(NN».0n par value 
"i bonda ol the City of M . Cloud 
County, State Of Klorlda; Raid I....ni-- be-
• d in connecttoo ivhii apt 
ne tame nta for Impreveuenta on pari of 
•'"'""iiiiii Ave mie, tH. Clond Boulevard 
New York Avenue ami Tenth [ * 
*nhi City, m l 
U'IIITWIK. on tba int riay of BaeaaatMr, 
A. t>. IW7. an order of tbe Cli*cuK Court 
il IMK ued, r.'turiuihlo to the 23ml 
day of Decemhor. A. 1>. 11127, rci]u1rlntf the 
publication af thia noUeo; 
Now. Thoreforo, you and ooah of you 
are hereby required to abow cauaa on the 
_'Jn.i day <-f Deouabar, A. D, 1W7. at KCOO 
o clock, A. M, at the court house in Kis-
- " •• Otoeola i eiint v. Florida 
cnuao, or any of you, hnve why Maid 
bonds should noi |„* vnli.bited and 
ili'tm-.! 
W i h i . ^ the ilo ny rah la Frank U. Smith 
as Judge of aald Court, and my name us 
Clerk thereof und tho seal of wild Court 
•1 M md in u , Florida, on thla lat day of 
Hoc-ember. A, D. 11*27. 
.' I. OVBRSTItBKT. 
, ' U , C , g r l ! o f l h o Circuit Court. 
(Circuit Court Seel) 
O, 1'. Onrrett. 
us couniei ofr complainant. 
Dec 1, H, Ifi, 22 
Notice- of AppllrMlon for Tax Deed 
Notice ia hereby given, tbat Bnocb I 
Tyson, bolder of Tax Certllleeto No. :#7. 
dated tba Snd day of .Inly, A, 1). IPJ7, and 
Tax Certi(leale No. SP1 dntod tho 3rd day 
-f .IUIH-, A. D. UllK, baa filed mild certlfl 
at tao In ray offlee and miwle application for 
tax deed txi laau.- thereon in accordant •• 
wltb law. Said earttfloataj embrace the fol 
lowlna reaerlbed property »lt.tinted hi Oec* 
...hi County, Khirlda, to-wit: T*otn 10 and » 
"i Block ii»x Now Town of Naroooseee. 
Tbo assessment of said property under 
the sai.i certificates it-nm-d waa ln the 
aai ii Ai i Braaaon and Mm. M. Wlae. 
IluleMS Kiild certificates shall ho reileeiue.f 
accord!ug to law. tax deed win ianu.- there 
on on the :iift day of December, A. D. 1P27 
Hated this :«Mh day of Novointier, A. It, 
11C7. 
J, L, OVBHMTBBBT, 
i h*rk i it*, nh Court, Osceola County, 
Florida 
(Circuit Court So-ai) Dec 1 ft ,i 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
and 
Gem Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
A R E 
' T i m e Tried and Crop Tested" 
Our Brand* a re tlie Acknowledge) 
Standard by which Omwern ot 
Florida have judged all fert l l i tm 
for nearly forty yearn. 
"Giv ing al l w e can for w h a t 
w e g e t instead of ge t t ing all 
w e .can for w h a t w e g i v e " ia 
the po l i cy of 
THE E. O. PAINTER 
FERTILIZER CO. 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , F L A . 
Join the Tribune family. 
B i t aa i t**jf*4 aa i ajfg a a . e ^ a y — mOtkq\fgg 
((tiarter of lactiOQ Twelve, except baglB 
ning nt the South, a-t corner of the Wouth-
waM nnar te r of tbe Northweat quar ter of 
the Sou ih west quarter of en Id Heetlon 
Twelve, run West four chains, thence North 
7.11 chains, thence Hast four chatim, thence 
Sumii 7 i t chains io ihe plaoe of heglnolng; 
North half nf Se.llon 14; all of the above 
land» heing In Township Twenty five 
Boatb, Hanire Twenty eight Hast, sltunte. 
lying Bed being In the County of Oernota 
:iutl State of Klorlda. Said nale to oecor 
on the Rerond day of .Titnuary, A, 1>. ITCH. 
to-wl t : the rule day In aald month, he 
Iwccn tbe lcfrill bourn of sale In front nf 
tba Courthouse door. Klaalmmee, Florida. 
Terms of aald Bale to he eaah. with the 
requlmmei t of payment in caaa or de-
posit aa in my discretion may ui-ein batl 
at the time of lunkhig hidn. I'lircluiacr 
to pay for deed. Thin Novamhar WM li, 
11)27. 
J. N. CAI.I.ICNIHOR, 
Special Maater Herein 
1'at lohnatolh Klsshnincc, Flo. 
" 'oillisel for Complainant 
DM 1, K. in, 22, 2»-IM 
w^%%*UoUg%i itw\%0**h»hOJIlf* » < ^ a > a , , ^ , i. H i ^ a ^ e ^ ^ J l 
N K W S F R O M P I N K U R O V K P A R K 
Hurl MuttOtU who IUIH IMK*!! OB Tlic 
gggh li-^t, hns MOOTarad nnd Is nidi* to 
IM> t in t . 
Mr. \VhllwHi;»r Js luilMiiuc » nice 
i-.itiiiKf tor U I B M H on (&• O U A L A » 
•OOD its fliilslitk4l In- a n d liis f ami ly wi l l 
occupy tin* atnfla 
Tl ic Boy Beouta ot ft. t ' lou- ' imvp 
IMM'II I'lijiiyin*- <niii|> life on t h e l n k r 
nmga P l ao G r a w i 'n rk . 
Tin ' Shnkor l i i tn l ( \ n n i m n y , OWIICI-H 
of I'ln*- (Jrov 
e r iT l lun of n OOOMBUBIIV IMAIM1 nl t h e 
c iv ic cen te r find t'\|M*t f lo h n v e it com-
jdeteil nnd rtM*tl.v for u s e lu abou t 
Shirty daya. it win imve a l a rgo l ire 
phice. whore t h e POOldOHtl QUI Kiillier 
n n m n i l n bOffl tog lire n n d KJMM. J t h e 
w i n i e r cvcningH. T h i s wi l l lw a b ig 
iisset tO Cine GrOTO I 'nrk. 
M r Alfrwl Wooil, of TltUHvllle. I 'M. , r 
in iMilnllng nml o tho rwlao k m p r o r i n g ; of tbe Institution of tiiin suit, to M*:t Sep 
I . L ntattmme on t h e ciiiinl WIKMI tlnlvh '-""'hei >'h, Ul?7. or IIH since necrm-d. In 
ii IH cott n« on in* Moiui. W I I I I I iiiiisn ,,M, f l l M „ w , n K j-MBrtbed premlaea looafcd 
(Ml li will IN- I«IC of t he nli-ei-d t i n g e s I i,» Oweola t 'ountv. Florida, r la : l.oin B 
In t h e Ptlf t I onA fl .if Block A of T.dlgn I.nke VIPW Ad-
Dr. UIWK and (Uafh tOI l lenim a r e S ? ° V 5 1 ? i ^ Osceoin county . Flnr-
. „ ^ , . . Ida. Mnhl mile to occur on the second dny 
DOW incel.v U M u p in t h e i r cidtj ige of Jannarf . A i» IMS, ta -wui the Rale 
001 the hike front 
It K. S c n m t o i i und i lmurh te r Unti l . 
in Circuit Court for the Sorenteontb 
adlclal Clreall of Klorldn In nml Tor 
I 'nrk, hnve wt..rtwl tlu* Oaceola county in Chancerr, Adalene 
F. Johnaton, in-t,, co»nphilmin(. \ e r sus .1. 
u. MiiiniH, et ai. detendanta, Koreeioaure 
of Mortirairi'. Notice of Master's .Snle. 
Notice iw baraby given hv tbe onderaignad, 
in- Special M li-ul er, herein here tof ore Hp 
pointed in t h u oaoaa to oarry out tbta 
terms of the final decree herein entered on 
November Mith. li»^7, ihat puraiiant to the 
ternm of sal.) dual decree I shall offer for 
aale and sen itie Intereal of tba dafondanta, 
.1 It Mi  11IM nmi Toili/a 1 icvelopn.ent Com-
pany, aa such Intercut existed at the date 
Hay In said month, hctween (tic leyol hours 
 a le In front of th.* Courthouse door.
Klsshnniee. l-'l'ithln TeruiH of said sale 
Mr«. A. BL Brar tahaw and son lu i i ie , ,„ ,„. r,iHil w t M l t h ( . t , . , l U l r t l , nt pfiy. to id t *. * i Wan ninil. have rocetuly 
iirrlvtMl froin Allliince, Ohio , ami n r e 
inent In omh or depoalt aa In my dls-
tlon may HCCIII hent nl the time Of 
now llvl„K In their respect!v.. o o t t l ^ . \^io^m\\»
Pi\mtVw\v "'" '"' '"* 
I" Hu* Pith .1. It <-AI.I.BNnBR. 
I.llllli' il tlllllllia'l* I.f aitlla-r |« ' . . | . | | . a r e . Spavlnl Ma.«ta-r Itaaraalla 
B u v c t e d tai i i r r lv i ' lu l'ln.a tli-.iva- I'airk X? w r *" . , t ""J"1*"., Klaanlmmaw. Kla. 
, . , , . , a.laava i n r K l-ounlel fair t'aalllialiliiiii.l 
wll hln Uaa' Il.'Xl fa-av alnys. Daac. 1, S. 10. 22, 2H-PJ 
m\wnw»eSf, tq ,,SMnt* .iSfqi 
Tax Books 
Now Open 
NOTP'K IH herehy given that the tax books 
of St. Cloud are now ojien for collection of 
WW taxeB. 
A discount of one per cent will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during December. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates on 
theae taxes. In writing my office, alwayt* 
give description of the property. 
S i t i N x n : 
J. B. COLLINS, 
C I T Y T A _ X CoLLKtrroR, S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
jmj**gwwsmsmjwt m ajy,, a. 04%, majfj..,, ajs,, mmJtf,, •W»t%, i 
VMM TWKIaVB THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
U H K.SDAY. IHM-KMIIKIt 8, IWT 
FREE 
Theatre Tickets 
Twelve Tickets Given Weekly 
'. .. li wet a, tit n«me» will be drawn from among 
11il>nne Mibicribert and »catlert-d through the 
classified adi on thin page. To each person whose 
name appears, two free tickets to the I'aim The-
altr will be given. Tickets must be called foi al 
Tribune Office and used within two days. Begin 
today the profitable habit of reading the Classified 
Want Ads. 
Read ihe Want Ads Today 
Your Name May Be There 
'IHaMhlHllOfc iytt-t|-^ll1lafflallHaWnia*rtPmmf'*''-m**W*W- : 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
m n a \ i .K KOK RKNT 
i i ' b K Palm Theater tlckaU for tba f'dh'w FOR HKNT I room MttBge i •nfnrtahly 
| M llarrla. Nn - i furnished Klectrtc llgbla Mlasonrl Ave. 
B Crawford. C K s.evn, aad VMh B t H m m lA-Btpd 
R m a r Pledger. 
; I BOOMS AND H O A R D - R a t e a r 
r o u SAI.H—Two lots located near lu on • r „ r . - New York avenue nnd Twelfth 
tsarei araaaa hy owner. J- « " V f l W-ltpd irlda Ave." No. 
r o u NAI K--Fancy i N n M by 4eeaa or 
crate Packed and ahlaped M W I'cck 
ham. New York Ave & lAke Front. Tel 
10 t f 
Kt>lt SALK OK KKNT New home. ( o « 
, , . rch; near achool mul hard roan. 
Inquire Tlllto Newa Sttinii. n t f 
I L I <!reen ^^Ick feed. City 
(.aniens. Pa. Ave. hot. 12th 4 13th Ht 
u Itpd 
I Mlt SM.K Onr nice 5 room oottnne at 
116 IU Ave. north. All ftirnllh.-d. all 
improvementa, garaae. »li kinds or fruit. 
Js-iO will huy It. with nue-half down and 
lialance tn two yeara. Immediate posaea* 
VIOIL P 0 Box HMft, st Cl-aaC n » . 
VOU RALK OH RKNT—New houaa. four 
ii.niiia, porch, near achool and hard road. 
Inqalra Tliila News Stand. • tf 
FtTBNlBHED BOOM wllh hoard 
bona, -gul.-t location. ftflesouH 




W 4 N T - X I * 
I'A It M K Its Wanted to locate 
Qreve Turk. Fia . ti> mUe rhlckem 
produce, etc F.ir full InforniatI** 
I t Beraatoa, Mgr., the Shaker I 
St. Cloud. Kla. 
in Haa 
i. Burden 
1. KIN* K. 
M n-i Ca., 
13-4te 
i I i tlUAHANTRKO VHKO T1UKH 
; 0 fcMtt; all 4. 4V, and 
., (net, tii-ea •*-•**: Balloon tin**, mi aloea. 
i,,.- Co 07 Hlv'-raldr. / ? « -
Kla 10 lt|»d 
KOB HAI.K Twelve fiacre tracte for | 1 , 
i Improved tracts with small 
houae lor >4O0 each. He* V n . Caaa. W-Stp 
WANTED Olrla t.i know you eaa *et MW 
marcels at Bather'a Beauty Shoppe (back 
"f w.nt achool) on Dakota Avenue, fot 
Mc. Expert operator. All work gun ran 
teed. \t\ itpd 
TOI'ltiSTR—Coming to Florida wanted to 
inveatlirale the merlta of Pine Grove Park, 
near st ('luiul aa a dealrahla place In 
v-hlch to upend the winter, Cottagee for 
Knit' -ir rent. For particulars aw» nny 
n .'iiiti.T ot the Shaker I,Hiui Co., or lt. M 
Smnto t i . •*< S t Cloud. Fla. 1R-4U-
ON WANTBP Young man wiih 
esperleaea »» clerk wishes a general office 
work or rlerdal position. Write I' n U \ 
Cload, Fla. 
KOK HAI.K Lota 1 
.-huacttH ind 7th Ht. 
Mm 7.01 
Ma 
Kiniiitt Grant i* • > 
m Itpd 
i t.i; BAI I Mif Cat tarl • 
I h rial nut* dinner Mr- 0 
IM1 
..ii.- tor 
I I BtptJ 
11AVB A BRAND NBW IMHSK coating 
nearly $7,000.00 to trade i t H aacriflea oa 
clear MII'SIIII Lota, MtiM-kH. bonda <>r other 
property, What huve yuu to offer r 11.. x 
FOR HAI.B— Wood, atove wood, plno 
l.noti. ahurt ends for ami 11 hen ler a 
Hettlnicer'a Wood Yard, tor. Ninth Ht. and 
Delaware Ave. 52-tf 
FOR RKNT 
WANTED-Rad io* nad electrical appll 
repair. S12 N. Minn. Ave, liVStp 
MISCKI.I.ANKOIS 
RXl'KItl I ,i your 
H.-rvIc Work by piece or hour work 
-ti Please c»|| at 007 Fourteenth 
st Prleaa reaaonable. M n* A it Cowdaa. 
in Itpd 
INKIBANC1 of il l kluda. Real KaUte 
ixiiitetit nml aoh). John F. Bailey, realtor. 
one door enat chaiubar commerce. Tenth 
Street. Ht. Cloud. Fla. S7 tf 
T B I OBANOB BLOMOM C U ' B will in 
tradaea yoa to worth-while ladle* or 
iT'iit l i ' inen w l w n property nnd are 
aeekltiR new frlenda Information nnd ap 
plication i>:utik on ri'.iueKt. P, ti Box 
Hit. T;tn,pn, Kill Iti lit pd 
FOR HKNT-KurnlBbi-d npartuienta. 2 and FOB TEAM WORK, mowing, plowing. 
:t rooma; pricea reaaonantc. Light and 'L-vi-lhig. hauling with truck, etc., aee Ol 
water furnlabed. Tha Haven, cor. Ma aa | write I>. L. Smith, 1Mb and Indiana Ave. 
Ave and Blghth Ht Bl-Stpd "W-tf 
I unc lv l i a rhc lo r . a t 35. W B J I U 
to Know 
Ommr Htoa Kin:— 
I nm thirty five yenrw oM—a lonely 
bachelor nai bf choice imt baoBUM 
1 li.ivc never nirl I Rlri trlgg \vo;ihl 
i iuirry me, l hnve k n e w n tunny nt 
gitut* niul litive been III love 
nt leiist t l i rce t imes hut M niy love 
lin** never he rn reclp.-.-ciiteil 1 n m he 
li inni n>: lo d a a p a t r of over luiviiiK J« 
wi re nml lioim*. I nit'et m u n y Rl r l i 
.unl they M'ctn lo l ike me. W h y c a n ' t 
i tnaplro 11 o IOTB of ou t ! 1 ggg nol 
hmi looking, of u v e n i n e in t e l l i gence 
good poat t ton. ami ijttltc oomfor t i th le 
riminciiillv. PlMBB (HI DM w h e r e t he 
troobta is. i kaaw tug HHIIIIHT of 
nni i . w i th m u c h ICSM to offer , w i i h 
whom the gtsffl fnll In love for BO 
food raaaon nt till. 
o. w. 
O T * T Hnd over Again t h e qtiPHtlon 
is nskinl •-••Wlm! IN the tettgg af Hie 
attraction tbal HMBB paoolo have nnd 
o t h e r s lm ve not. How enn I m n k e 
iiivs.lf pops tar with the oppoalte 
awtT* Most frequentlj the qoaotlon 
tv hardat Por a iroman t i oatch a hus-
band thmi fur n oiiin to ft?l a wife. 
iieweviT, Hmin hnvo chaaajad some 
what, uuil not In frequently the prood 
mule a i l in l i s (hut he is fnced, to a 
certain extent, with the H U M problem, 
.unl wafts :iitl iii obtaining the favor 
Of I h e f ; i i l 
And nil (tint h a s bean BBld to Btft l 
nsk im: the i jnesl ion holds t r n e uhuu l 
tha men. 1'opuliirlly isn't a m u t t e r 
.T good looks, money. poaltlOft, or hi i i 
l ia t icy—It ' s • m a i l e r of cl inrin a m i 
i K ' i M H i i i l i l y . 
l t is q u i . - poaalble t ha t no g i r l h a s 
ever fnllrii in love With JOU, l \ W.. b i 
enOBB vou luive never lnnile u n effor t 
to niiiko nny ot t h a n love y«iu. 
Men. 1 ft'iw. h a v e come B P M s o i i y 
<l;iys. J u s t b i t n g a male no hu iner 
. . m u t s wi th gltta. Before wmnen w e r e 
hi a posi t ion to liny t l ielr own l i t t l e 
l u x u r i e s and provide the i r own ani i i sc 
int'iit, any inuu w a s fair p r ey . On. 
who t T B p n d to t he rlpO BgO of I h l l y 
five was . to say tlie least , a n a r t f u l 
dodger 
I*nt BOWBdAja Kirla h a v e m a n y o t h e r 
- - t h e y s|>end lens of the l i 
t ime tliinklnK of snh i le mOBBfl of n t - j 
tractlng mon—therefore men iiave t a | 
ilea more time to attracting women, i 
And glrla today are a little more | 
caK ulai iiiK—they look the male «ex , 
over a l l t th ' more t a r e fu l ly . T h e y du 
not h a v e to m a r r y , a n d t h e y w o n ' t I 
uu i r ry , unlens the man pleaai»a t h e m ' 
urea t iy, 
T h a t do r sn ' t in can . of cou r se , t h a t I 
u i r l s a r e l ia id-hul led tihoitt men. It 
s imply menns thu t the i r ecotioinle posi-
tion -.pares thein llie BBBBHlty of lay 
mi,' i i i e n i - ' i v r - oa U M bacgBla shelf. 
I'll. > have t-.i IM> Wuh, ill utlicl* wet i l s 
Not wi th urea l ne m•> o x p a n d t t n r e . 
hy any nienns. Itul wi th kindne-Ks. 
BtBOBM ai»i>reciallori "f t h e i r wor th . 
wiih s y m p a t h y , inideistMiuiliiff, u n d . 
o the r we l l -kuowu a]ipioin*h.H in iln-
fi ' iiiiainc l n n r t . - - n e v e r flHgBlllBg t l m t 1 
desp i te the i r emit t i lcpat lon. women a r e 
just a s snscepi ih le an ever to f l a l t e r y . 
t hough t fu l g t t t a uf f lowers , book, u n d 
Other l i t t le ntleiii 
T h e r e a r e nun ie tons WH.VH in w h i c h 
u mnn can tnnke I woman love hlni 
.suine w.mien l ike to IH* ffjahad off 
t h e i r f ind—others prefer pa t l Ofl I riaBBk 
Some women l<>ok IIIMHI m a r r i a g e na a 
hus incss pru|ioslt lon—other women full 
only for t h e r o m a n t i c wooing. 
S tudy y o u r gir l . C a t a l o g u e her . 
F ind nut to w h a t l\ i« she belonjctf u n d 
n d a p t your tftetles to t h e s i t u a t i o n . 
And remeralMT, you iiniHt «lve the 
Rlrl HomethitiK she doean ' t get from 
any hody r i se . Sent l inent a n d rom-
ance. If men only k n e w It, |g t he 
mus ic to p lay If Ihey w a n t to c h a r m 
a gir l a w a y from he r o t h e r In te res t s . 
r o u K K S T Modern a room ferntahed 
cottage cloaa la. atova boal Apply ta 
real-Lore Mlllamn or King 'A H 
KOI! ItHNT-Thr*se rooma apirtmunta at 
the MAHI'BY r,10 Florida Ave. No. i-tf 
I ROOMS and Hourd a-t the Shell Shop, 
N. Y. and 12. Pricea reuaunahlc Mn 
Caaa. 1* Itpd 
KOU RKNT-Rooma for light houaekeep 
Ing; electric light*; city water, with mod 
em c-otiv nl»ncee Located on pared a ve-
nae. Apply at 421 North Pa. Ave. 0 tf 
AUTO RBPA1BTNQ - 7TK* per hr. Work 
gaatantaed. Franli Hadey'a Oarage, i.ttth 
riorlda Ave. lS-tf 
CANI Kits (TKKli KRFK Anyone who 
wimtM t'l ba cnr".i of cancan fren, eenu to 
4:-.t N Y Ave., m. Cload. Kin. Mra. 8. 
M. Perdaae, Cancel Bpoelaliat IB-Stpd 
ST. I'K'I K K S K I K l . V I S I T O R S 
IN S T . (IX>1 I> T « I > \ V 
Legal Advertising 
(•ou RKNT—Three ulrv furnlabed roona 
with klt.hen.-i'. porch nnd hnth. 
.* ler trie MithU. 31."V H. Mich. Ave ll <; 
yrir*z l«*4tpd 
FOR RKNT- Nice furnlahed 4 room cot-
Uice: h«a acreened imrcb; i% uiilea out on 
Lake ale-re. wltb boat and Uahlng nrlvl 
l.L-N. priced to ault you. W. T. Kckley, 
Hth St. and Maryland Ave. 15-3lp4 
UODMS FOB BBNT—Single roo ma$0 per 
month: doeblo rooma gio and 112 i«r 
month; furnlahed for cooking—all modern, 
fall at 13tb and llllnola Avenue. 15 2tpd 
TO HK'NT Knniiy rnoiu let two with 
i.ath in eoaaaetion M.HN or tight boaea 
i..-4-pinx piivih'K'-- ll deal red. H«* Philpott 
Nertk llllnola Avenue, corner Hih 
•treat 
FOR RKNT-New 5 rutuu hungiilou ; in 
• lt**>phiK poreb, gam«e. > hhk.'ii 
yard, Newly furnlahed. Near ichool. tJO (HI 
Ml in..ni h lea Win. (Turn, cor 4th A 
M I M Ave. ' " 'M"l 
TOR I lBNT-7 room bouae, clt light nnd 
water; furnlahed. Inquire H. ff. P»rter. 
U-4tpu 
FOB UHNT'-Two B room houaea. one fur 
nUhed. one block fmin achool. PHert 
cheap Inyulre Bailey a Grocery. 13-21 
TWO three room apartmenta with all mod 
..-in. neea. KloU apartaMBt^ WU 
conaln Avenue, 
atreeta 
between 11 tti und IJtli 
111 Itiid 
li-oa UKNT Are you anxloua for real 
home comfort'.' You can have It at No 
000 N By. Ave. 7 mlnutea eaay walk 
ta I* t» Kltber entire 7 room houae or 
Apte. P. O. Boa S»7. -U Itpd 
FUBNIHUBO IfOUBH for Bent-fl rooina 
..nd bath 4 lota of l m d wltb fruit and 
llowera. heu yard aud bouae. g*XH*0 mat 
month Coraer of Virginia and 7th Ht.. Ht. 
n e e d . Florida. loqufre of W. O Wood, 
l-anillna Arc, or write to P O. Bo* 000, 
t»t Cloud. 1B-1U 
Mr aad Mm (;. it. Oarry and Kr 
and Miv Willlnin Kiiiple of St. Petera 
burg are in si. Cloud today, comhlnlnK 
bualnaea adth |4e*iHure. 
Mr i nny IH n pcogLU'tf ovwier In 
st. Clond and ospraaMa delight with 
condttlona here 
l i e hcl ieves thill ul Ir-nst t "n'y-flve 
:>T thirty tfaonannd tourtrti bar< 
to st Peerebiarg already thiH aoaaoa 
um) aaya tha indications ara tbal Hu 
S u n s h i n e t ' i ty will have u record , rnwil 
of v U l l o r s t d U win te r . lh* U a 
BBbBcribai ba the Trtboea nnd BBBM 
tO the Tilhii t i , . t l l l .e (0 ' o n t l n u e bla 
pgmmg fOt nriothei- your. 
S T A T K I MIM I M N 
T b e Oaala S t a r Mays: ' I - U I I M K tba 
c m v e i i t l o n of t h e S t u t e Kedcrilt lon of 
WOIIH-II 'H t ' l n h s recent ly hold u t 
Quimry om* •poclal ]iiece of lagtalat ton 
went t h r o o g h w i t h i he mingled gg-
lirovnl und npphniHc. t ha t of lagal la lng 
Hie inockli inhlrd UM tbe ntn1e hlrd of 
F lo r ida . Also t h e mullet wan m a d e 
tlo* a t a t a fish, n n d the razor hack hog 
the BtatB nn lmnl . T h e aonjj UatBB tti 
the Mocklnghlr t l free m a d e the leglHla-
ggt. AH fa r ua we hnve been 
BMa to leui IJ hum und t-ggo ln y e t t b e 
BtOta dlhh of n o t e I t la aald t h a t 
thaaa IWUKUKCH c r e a t e d un BtmoaphOM 
of Heiittineut thu t WUH OOttpelllag, t*»-
INM'Inlly In t he h i t t e r nil mil Ion, u n d 
f a m t d b o d u wholi-Home burkKround for 
tlm fun deemed CMHCIIHUI t o s a n i t y 
when lu-nlna g r e w w e a r y . Alao lt w e e 
urKfii t h u t eve ry cl t igen In I r lor lda 
p l an t Hiunewheie In the i r g a r d e n a a 
l i c e to be uaed u s a C b r l a t m a a t r e e 
a n d t e uae anha t l t u t ea for holly a a a 
ineuiiH of p r e a e r v a t l o n to t h a t moat of 
a l l mngn l f l e l en t F lo r i da t reea , " 
In r i r .u l t i'..art for tin* Seventeenth 
Judicial Clreall ef Fiori .u 
Coanty. In Cba ry. Suli t > Quiet title 
". i* * llaynee, Complainant, veraua SH muel 
\\ Btawart, et al, DefendantH Order 
i.r PublicatloD. 
TO Sntuui'l W Ktt-wnrt nnd J-Uinili 
MM wife, ir MviiiK. i it dead. 
their n nk in. wn ti.'irn nt lam lege teee 
deelaees, or arantaoai Rhodj .1 K..-M mid 
Rohei-t liHHH. ber hualiand. If i\\ Ing, mid 
ir dead, i heir aakaewa belre 
ti*(rnte«'B. derlMH'a. or grantceii , iMIly K. 
sinltli. If IIVIIIK. nnd If dead, in* unknown 
hi-ir* nt law. legataea, da-rleeee. or grnutiHii* 
J K. Koxworthy, If living, and IT dead, 
his unknown belre nt law, legateoa, da 
rlBaoea, '>r araateee; .lohn Reel nnd Bllaa 
Heed, du wife, if living, ami it dead Ihelr 
unknown tielra at Inw, tecateee, davli 
eee, or granteeo; Utaa Taylor, if living, 
mid If dead, hU unknown kelri al law 
tegateea, devlaeea, or graateee; any and nn 
pen 'iia do lm INK imy rlglii. lit p. et In 
ierent. Iii liiiii in tht* following deacrlbed 
hm.la. gltaate. lyiiiK. nud heinU ii, Oaea 
nla Connty, Florida, to-wli I . ,I Three 
rii i.r Hannibal Beuare, being a t-iiiidivta 
Ion of Block " IL" of Robert Baaa' \ddiiion 
i to Btaalmuieo n i y . Florida 
i H ta 'i yon are hereby co ended to ap 
near on tha 2nd day "t I 
• the RIM i.r Complaint llted ban In 
agalnal you. The si iloud Tribune a 
newapapei pnbllahed and of general d r 
cuhiti.'ii iu Oeceola CNiunty Clorlda u 
dealgnated na tha papei for th. puhllca 
tion "f ttiia order. 
Wttneaa my in*ml and official Mai at 
K laal in mi t ouni \ i lorlda on 
HIIN M M day of Decern her, A. n \\r>i 
.1. I- OVKB8TBKKT Clerk 
By W R I-,.nn.i i c 
Murray \\* Oearet 11 
Counael fi>r Complainant, 
KUaliniiii-f. Florida. i >. .* g-JB-O 
in Clreall Oenrl tor tba Heventeanth 
.ludlcliil Circuit of Florida 
Coanty. In < !haneery No 
i j "MH I** e| Mortgage, Bllaabetb .1 Bicker-
dike, '• Hln,-I.- women, Complainant, veraua 
Bherenell Proctor Company, I ncornoratad. 
! ii oorpa rati • >i«t inn undei tha iHwa of 
the stal.* of riorlda, Defendant Notice *>f 
Bpeelal Kaater'a aala Botlca u bereliy 
| gfreo that, hy virtue of a Final Decree 
I uf yorealoaare made tiy the Judga of tbe 
above oeaii on peoemher "tti i:t 
tn ken ehnrge of und will offer f'.r gala 
before the coiirHnuiae door al KlHHhmnei*. 
Florida nt puhilc outcry, for caab, dur 
IIIK tti'* legal In.ura of aide on .liiniiarv 
2nd HUB, a Bun- Day of enlii 1'iiurt. the 
following dcacrlin-.i property altiiate. lying, 
umi helng In <)N.-e..la County. Florida, to 
wit: I.ola 31 and Xi i.f Florida Land tt 
Improvement Cempany*g Addition to Kla 
aluiniee i 'ftj*. Florida. IMirchtiner to pay 
for deed. 
J. F. KOHINHON. 
Hpt*i*lul Maater ln Chancery. 
Mnrvay W Overetreet 








Santa Claus' Headquarters at 
PERSONS 
"The Christmas Gift Store" 
A complete line <>t Men's Women's iiiiii Child 
n n s Novelty Handkerchiefs. 
Pure Linen Luncheon Sets, Towel Sets, Hath 
Robes, LaOUiiKriiikr Kolics ;ind Many < Mlier Use-
I'nl Holiday Christmas Gifts. 
Toys, Wiitfinis, Velocipedes, Dolls, Doll Sul-
kcys, Doll Carriages—wicker and metal. 
Prices irom *'».«>.> to Sj-.8.9.r>. 
Gift Suggestions (or Men Folks 
Handkerchiefs, {lath Holies, Hand Tailored 
Ties, Shirts and Huts. Also many other use-
ful gifts I'm Men. 
You will find in our new large store maim 
fine an,f practical gifts for "Him" 
ami "Her" as well as for the 
"Little Ones." 
Be Sure ami See Our Very Complete Line 
of Dolls almost nny size —prices most 
reasonable. 
IK) YOLK C H R I S T M A S S H O P P I N G A T 
PERSONS 
St. Cloud, Florida 
The Christmas Gift Store 
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